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BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

JIrditeturaly am'ous as ont of tbe
<Tinest Ijotel Structures in tbe World

ýU eau malte a prellminary acquaintance with the Hotel Cecil ly requerting a Booklet. This

littie volume presents by illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotelle Iuxurio2s

Interior, its imposing exterior, the cost of a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a

-y of general information of service to, the visitor to town. It oui lé had for Oue aking

THSE GAMADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TRONTO, CANADA.

RIFFF

~ pery 24, 3/- »~d 3/#

$.25 Pe dy 
LUNCHN

6.5 Per day. DINNER
â5., 1,/6adIl

Or A~ la Carte.

ALL NEAjýSAll "fixed Price'l

~iday8, Vocal 
mnesas Berved lin

rloert .,fter 
Restaurant.

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTHID IF~ DESIRED.

Cecl~ ia a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the term, with a fixed Tariff based on

t relation to the M4ODERN COST OF LIVING. Accommodation can be had from the

estt but comfortable, Single Roomn to the moat elaborate Suite. The public Apairtmtst-

'Ou& a11 elegaatly equipped-have no rival in Europe. Tht situation o! the Hotel is Central

Cotivenient; indeed, a SOURCE OF CONSIDERABLE TRAYEL ECOIIOMY TO VISITOISS TO TOIWN

DUIES R PLEASURE BEUT. Omble Addrose, "ORDGELIA, LONDDI'4."



ICA1NADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

ANNOUNCEMENT
"A Fragment f rom a Tragedy," by S. T. Wood wiIl

be the first article in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE for
lune. Many persons have doubted the assertion that the
poet Coleridge was an unfortunate victim. of drugs, but
ini this article Mr. Wood shows concluslvely that he was,
and at the samne time he makes sme interesting and
sympathetic comment on influence of that kind on artistic
achievement. 1he article is entirely apprediative, and wiIl
be accompanied by interesting illustrations, particularly of
reproductilons of notes from Coleridge to certain creditors
and to his chemist, asking for drugs.

Robert E. Knowles, author of "The Web of lime",

THII CI-N1XDU'N [IT\CkZIN[
TOPONTO, C7.NN1DP

TO ANY ADDREWS IN GREAT BRITÂD<, IRELÂND AND MOST OF7 TRE COLONIES THE
SUBSOEIPTION PlUCE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTf CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID
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GRAND HM1OTEL, LONDON
O vrlokig Trafalgar

Square, the finest
poston in London. Well

dians for comfort and
excellent management
Close to Royal Palaces,

P t Westminsus Abbey.
Houses of Parliamentand
fashionable centres. Or-

<chestra. LUxurious suîtes
of roomas with private
bathroms attached.

Proprietors:

GORDON HOTELS, Lim"td

For niusUated Bookejvlng
fun partieularso t etc.,
apply to the-

SANADIAI MASAZIE
Tnwaw Dnau Teat. OMNiei

Sauitry, ~ necessity to safeguard health*

~ 4 QAL "be Sold ot4tstandarattsouz ta E.tffontm~. the
an f*ic4ee« teDmn«i ota' RON an

-- wn ImpJ oedSuAe Wes, o s ih h oe
-%u4r Satay Sees fr ccumetTin 

sizes Recmmened b &H he Tadig oiflc

it ter *'LAUOLA,"1 and accoe no .1150
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A HOME COM PORT.
The merits of Borden's Peerleu Brand Evaporated Mîlc (unsweetened) are coDvenience, econoly,purity. Lie it in ail recipes calling for milk or cream. lu this product the natura i nilk flavor i;retained. Sultable for fruits, cereals, tesand coffee.

BEDROOMS, ta do* ~
INCLUSIVE CHIARGE

for Bedroni, Attendane, Tbl
d'He, Breafs snd Di1Lr

tu.uIt. lie par day. <82«1O to 021U>.
Fu U . akuavIe

The fLucat view iu London accordig to Mr. Alfred HFst A. R. A. Taken front Rote! Cecil.
The flouse of Parliament to be seen in distance.

#mm.. P*o.
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DISTINCTIVE SFING FARIC
F« IJTILI amu RELIABITY We Excel

a"u HMI 24 Royal Warranmte
AIlow u to inend yu IOST FREE samprles of new est fabrio s

wu SI Ill th yr o nýe p oyor sure; Tmueeds.
(Enigllh. sctc , I ad Irteh). Dree .u le Fabries. Veue-

ilnsSrripes, labits, Cottouns LIllens, belaines, Offo Flani
il. lsWkeieys, Viderwear. JCnittlg Wool, etc.

AIm Serg liMa C Stands lme Trest 0 TnU»

,* '

I e

Thts trade mark stands for utllty andI rellable qutalty-tite
ressorts why tbcs-e serges sitand so hlgh In public opinion gt
home and abroad. Thty are nadley fro ure W-1 roeldyed, and are offered lu a wtde range o!e coors sud ths<
specially large- range in cream) for outdoor aud lndoor wear.
1 rom 4S(. per yard.

~ Mn.yfrintsan, ta! O ORDER
bsl. -se t,.k ,.Ith th, u.ht lI >;Ostum.. from 8.5

as,! ~ h h g 1d, jhr 1Shirt. trom - - - - - .4-
' ti'- lI D"essM from - 2.30

'pt r - Mon-aSunIttrm 9.15
lt . IfX Ni oWfeBtU in atrong tweeds 8.101

v..en. uo Mn,,OI "Wae ik s Srge uit from - .
Sampfles, Me.si.remienti ilantka, Style Plates, Price Lies, etc..

N". 4 sent ProîuPIIY, I'O8TPAII>,k for lte a8klng. Addreas
sui teU D«in sotmake R O IR E T I IE

CaheeSlîgbeautiful 1EGIERY N 1U NE iL N
quailt, 81625.PL W. Waf.h@u.., WELUNGTON. Somerst. Englaud

Costulme te mnfsurew 111o l
tlse "Iiktjl,-Id. alf real Ment o!
Fniltald 1wted. il wltb) veat,

$18s,5 extra.

'CAMP'
COFFEE

The Worker's Coffee 1
Fortifies and Refreshes.

A spoonful of 'Camnp,' boiling
water and mnilk make a grand
cup of coffee in a few seconds.

No Warnig!No Wast.!
No Troubl!!

R. Paterson & Sons,
C.free Specialtits
Glasgow. «

Br Splecial
Appolbtus

Te tue Mal..tr
TheK4n

IRISH1
Rand-EmJ>roidered Linen
]Robes and Blouses (unmiade>

The Irleh pensant girls are noWedthe
world over for the exqulsite quality of
their hanc! enihroIdery-and as our
work lia entrusted tu oIy the very hast
workers, our mauflera can rely on
gettlng the pick o! the market.

lflustrated List Fr«..

IRISHi DANASK TABLE LINEN
Unequalled for beant y of design, rkhl-
nes o! texture and durmblty.
Lovely Shamrock Pattern Cl'oUs, ase
2 yards square, only 1.34.

Murphy &Orr, I'ox Belfast, freIand

n
-. 90kaïa-
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GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY (Ff ENGLANO)
The. Most Entepriciig Railroad ut the. United Kingdomt

Sea to Sea Exprea8e
Tiie Lino of the, Enghseh Meccas-North, South, East, Wet

QuIok route from tàv.rpoI4 Mamcheter, SheffI.Id, Nottingham, Leicester, London, etc., teo

Continent ci Europ%ý for GERMANY, HOLLAM4, etc., via Grinsby Docks.

NEW FAST 18-KNOT TURBINE STEAMERS

AMONGST THE MANY PLACES 0F INTERESI REACHED PER GREAT CENTRAL
RMLWAY ARE THE FOLLOWING:

Wrn. Peni'. Meeting Hou*e John Haumpden'& Home
Lord Ryrou'à Birtblace Waahigton's Anceetral Home
Milieu's CottageWylfesCrd
The Duherle Oxfrduniverdte
Shakespeare' Country R"bi Hood's Haunts

Johns We.ey's Birdiplace

Particulars af Train Seivieo, Taugîst FacIliies. , .ca be obtained ait any cout Cia"
Stato. De.. & DaW.as oixe in Landa and Provi"cs Townao ilorn

A. BRUCE, Genoeal Ag.nts, L - - 355 BroadwaY, New York
SAm FAT G.avl Manager

THE LONDON OLOVE OOMPANYOS.
CLOVE FHL h1LVE lu i

Ul su PrVLE I xF1 ht ". ,0 tj r u u l r,,

brL sukL thnl sudnt I t he 

"'t. .... ..

uETO<LmiG;Tli DIrro. lu, M .k

white sud «uup *1.4 prli'.

ouy 11.3 vur Psfr.

THV, 1DJLL~'lsIu -oD
1...th55 uu "111 1-uhSuILIys
iu t,U, whit -usd ousfS.prs,

lu.BýUrrON LEl4OTIIH lO .but
witel Aure r~ Oe. pur 1 ar

î~uTo4LENGT11 Dm0.lf( lu biselc
wbilo sud s11 .1br- 9 ,. pur pair

VIE 1-iIIEM" sls et qll lt
lIserau llrilUl-t iunu h. ite, usa, -st
dtges -r blstk , pri ssut suwu. shI'eer
ntl, 'A p-s buuttuus îl, pur p'air.

TIIE "ESPERANCE. ' 1-11-, .lmtfou
-Wshl l'usulI, ili m bite u.l 4e.

LADIES' WASHAMIU FIlENiI ( AIITOIt

poIT1b11.. sud aui e.ur a

1,ADIES' BE.ET QUALITY DO)E.4KI-X
G;LO)VRU Br2lu,1 SI , ut gotl utesp
.. d p-, 1 lttbu as ill %ttlu ',n ,lluit,
puitly, bua-r -a d gruy. ee. Pur pIèýr.

TIr 1 E-ANADIAN, I&1l, bock h ulol.,
llillsh 1cie lu. ta.u r puY, prIx 1ul

THE "uRA[N OeOFr" ladies' wsshsldu
espu glous. Brltisil nuadu h in u u
plqou -- M, 2 l-.ge 1-1r boltu. e.e
pur pair.

TIIE 'CONNAUQBHT, utîsu' tau espe.
sýt. -v p-a 1 O-ItS, Pli' sem -un-

1 A detailed and Ullustad Price List1 wtt! be sent PoiL free on apPlicatioli direct front London, England, or they insy be

obtaned ost ree rom TheCNÂflIÂ MAGAZINE, Office, 15 Wellington Et., Fst, Toronto.

R-It"=IIneo'I' to c mde by Intentionafl Maney Orders, payable to THE LONDON (ILOVE COMPANY, at

45 and 45a, Ctw.pokSS Landoup E.G; a. an 82 andi 83, .W Blonud St., W.
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LONDON LONDON

Thne Prince of Wales
Hotel

DE VERE C.ARDENS. KENSINGTON
HYDE PARK. W.

For Home Comforts and Cuisine uniurpassed
Accommodation for 140 Visitors

TrHE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
situation mos! fasdhioniabie and central for pleasure and bus-
ine.Snai opst Kensington P'alaceand Gardens, quitd

btmgl juý"t ofil:igh Street, Kensington. near the Albert

Hall wîtinn ýfçw inntes'ride o! Hyde Park Corner,

THE PRINCE 0F »WALES HOTEL, W.
T rs îîei~IXe n pulsion, wepkly, flgie, £2 Gd.6< anîd

upwards 81,ceîi Rld i tu faîulivs ami offi rr
Single . .d. . . . 4s. Od

IreakfatM.
2s. 6<1.

= Y, fli'board and baths . frorn 9s. od.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEI, W.
Ladies and gentiernen contempiatine taking Up orchanging

their residenci- ini London are requestei: to inspeCt thîs residen-
tial Hotel.

Teleurai: Telephone No.:
"Suaively, London." 3022 Kensington (2 ue.).

Addieu: MANAGER, PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL
DE VERE GARDIENS

KENSINGTON, LONDON, W.

For Dotailed Tarif fs, Apply Canadian Magazine,
Travel Bureau, Toronto, Ont.
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THL

DE VERE
HOTEL

For Tape, Addrca

DE %PM HTE

LONDON, W.

C RIS Hotel, with its strikingly handsome ex-
Cwterior and commanding position facing the,

Kensington Gardens, is a well-known Kensing-.
ton Iaiidrark. It has Public Rooms and Lounge 's
on the Ground Floor, is fully licensed, and le
generally considered to, be the most Select,
Fa&hionable, and Moderate Hotel in the district.

En ension ternis, froni 10/6 'daily
En _persion ternis, from, £3/3/0 week1>

Lift to ail floors. Electric Light, radîators.
Bedrooms centrally heated. Separate tables.
Private suites and sittîng rooms.

The Prince of Wales Hotel,
is a fully-licensed High-Class Residential Hotel, with accommodation for 140 visitors; itis luxuriously furnished, and has a -service so excellent with prices so, moderate, that
visitors 1stayîng in London for a longer period than a fewý days often find it to their'interest to reside at the above rather than at the larger or more expensive centralIy-
sîtuated Hotels. Arrangements can be macle for Motor Garage, Stabling, etc., in the
îmmediate- vicinity.

-J

'~ LONDON. W.4 CIeBroidzUWa1k #5otel
DE VERE GARDENS

KENSINGTON, W.
Tel. No.

858, Keningnn

.Kesungtonîan, London."teBOA-AK

INCILUSIVE EN PENSION Gres

TERMS, f rom 8/- per Day
BEDROOMS fromn 3/6 pet Night

ELEcTRIC LIGUT LIFT TO ALL IrLOORS

Midrelw: NAGER' BROAD-WALK ROTE!., De Ve. Garde.., KENSINGTON, W,
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Tell yo4r Fri*etndsc
before yoi.. Sal

TO WRITE YOU AT THE

WALDORF
HOTEL,

Ai-d STAY THERE

TARIS ON APPLICATION To CANADIA MAGAZIN TRvEL avBU iR«EUTORNTO

TO MOTHERS!
Thousand of persons annually testify to the unfailing efficacy of Dr. Stednans
Tcething Powders, în ait disorders to which infancy is hable clurîng the period of
cuttng "et. Unlike most of the so called Soothing Mecicmes

Doctor Stedman s Tssthing Powders
arc guaranteed by the proptîetor and by the highest analytical authriies, to contain
no opium, or other dangemosly soo&hn igredient, thcreby making them tie safest,
as wehl as the most effective medicine for Children. Caution-- ask distincty for

DR. STEDMANS TEETHING POWDERS

and se the Trade Mark lg> a Gum L.ancet on every packet and powder,
and be flot imposed upon by substitutes.

125, NEW NOKTH KOAD, LONDON N, ENGLAND
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HORROCKSES'
Long Cloths, Sheetings and Flannelettes

are the very best the OId Country ca'n produc:e.

O T UABE F THE NCA STRi MN TE OM O

HO0RROCKSES, CREWDSON & CO., LTD., MANCHESrER andi LONDON



DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.
Wr ite for Samples and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND 170

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic A/ddre.ss: (- LINEN, BELFA ST. ")

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND FVEMNI1R8 TO

Mis Gracloils Majesty TUE KING,
M. R. H. The Princess og Wales,

MEtmBERs 0p THEr RovAT. FAITîIî AND) THE
COURTS 0F EtUROPE.

Eupply Palaces, Mansions, Villa8, Cottages, ilotels,
ftailways, Steamauips, Inistitutions Reglmnta and
the General Public, direct with every description of

HO:USEHO:LD LAiNErNs
From the Least Farpensive to the Fînest mn the World.Which, being Woven by Hand, wear lunger , and retaîn the Rieti Satin appearance to the lait,

B3Y obtimlxi dir«t, ail intermediate profits are saved, and the. cost îs no more titan titat
usaually charged for common..power [con goode.

IRISH LINIENS : Linen Sheetings, two yards wide, 48C. Per yard ; 2,% yards wide, 57C.nryard ; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, 9e. per yard ; Surpîlce Litien, 24C. per yard
busIters frOl 78jt Glas Cloths, $r.ls per doz. Fine Linens and Linen DiapEr, 23C. per yard.Our Special Soft-finjshed Longcloth f ront foc. per yard.

IRISH DAMA8K TABLE LINENt: Fish Napkins, 94C. per doz. Dinner Napkins,
$.6Per doz. Table Cloths, two yards square, 94e. ; 2,ý yards by 3 yards, $i.go each.

Kitcben Table ClothS, 23e. each. Strong lluckaback Towels, $1 .32 pier doz. mono grama,
Crests, Coats of Arms, Initiais, etc., woven or embroidered. (Special attent ion fol Club, Hoti or
ara" Orders. )

MATC4L'ESS SHIRTS : With 4-fOid fronts and cuifs and bodiesof fine Longclotti, $8.52
the haif doz. <to measure, 48e. extra). New Designs in our speciai Indiana Gauze Oxford
and Unshrinkabie Flannels for the Season. OU) SHIRTS made good as ne-. with good
materials in Neckbands Cuifs and Fronts for $3.36 the half doz

IRISH CAMBRIC POOKET HANDKERCHIEF : " The Carnbrics o&Robinson
&Cleaver have s world-wide famne."1-The Queen. " Cheapest Handkerchiefs 1 ha'e ever
ueen.,"-Syhia's Home Journal Ch'ldren's, front 30e. to $i. iS per doz. ; Ladies', from 6oc.
tO $2.76 Per doz. ; Gentlemen's, front 81c. to $3.84 per doz. ,Hemstitched-Ladîes', 66c, to
$8.40 per d=z ; Gentlenmen's, fromn 94e. to, $6.oo per doz.

IRIS H COLLARS ANID CUFFS : COLLrA s-Gentîemen's 4.foid, newest shapes front$t.18 per dloz. Cunr's-For gentlemen, front $t.66 per dloz.. Surplice Makers to West-mninster Abh)ey," and the Cathedrals and Churehes of the United Kingdomn. " Their Irish
Collars, Cuffs, Shlirts, etc., have the menits of excellence and cheapness. "1-Cui CIs'ulor.

I RIS9 H U N DERCLOTHI1Ne : A inzury now within the reach of ail Ladies. Chemise,
trimmed emnbroidery 56e. ; Nightdresses, 94c. ;Combinitions. $î.oýi. Infla Or Colonial Outfits
front $52.63; Bridai Trousseaux front $32.04 ;Infants' Layettes front $15.oo. (Sec lîst).

N.B.-Ail Let, od< nd Inqulries for Samnpl.s .1hou1cJ be Addre.ued

ROBINSON & CLEAVERp LTD. Belfast, Ireland.
Our Catalomues es. Le obtained liv Pott Card NOT.-Bewareofe partie.ý u*rng Our naine
reqtfet te thse 'Canadian Magazine, Toronto W. e..PIOY neitiser Agent, flor TraeIIlers.

BRITISII SECTION
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c
c) e

ENGLAND'S
GREAT COMMERCIAL CE

MIDLAMD HOTEL. LONDON. N.W
S3T PANC RA..

LON4DONS3 LEADIfiG
FA~MILY nND0
Bus 1N ES$

IDLAND MOTEL. MANCHESTER.

g, FOR. WHIC/-

-•~d4 ' M/~/FA MOU J.

ADELPHI JIOTEL. LIVERPOOL
THE HOTEL WITL A

REPUTATIO/4
1-UJNOER -cAMEMING EN

QUEENIS moTEL. LEEDS. (CENTRÊE

MIOL71ND MOTEL. BR"DFORD. (
OP MFON &~ 5tEL triDUSTPjL,%

. WOOLLEN INDU3TKI.E5 )

rH£. MIDL7IMD MOTELS ARE THE «TMOSIMN.ETE IN4 TMEIR RE5PE.CTIVE CITILS5.
SPECIAL PRICESfMr EXTENDED VISITIS.

c2wet 'il, nom Ide /ef-,fn7/Ian jw?/Oo/fw on p$djOb~

W.rOWIL.. TOWN & COUNTRY OFFICES,

- m WIA N ILWAV HO E 5 C F IF T H A V E N U E , N E W Y O R K .
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Fronm the Homeland"

THE Quitot,

PATRONAGE cfM~iiPif2So VIS

Direct te the wearer «t first costal
~ for our mil range of theZVrite !go-ag Newest Patternst, which will

b. sent Pott Pree per returnswith a copy of our Sooket-Il WHAT TO DUY AND>
WHERE TO BUY iTr," contalning over 1,000
illustrations of ail that ia new in the World of Dresu.

911 Thls la dîstinctly a seasn of soft exquisite fabrica with Silhs as the atogfavourite by reaton ofSu..their apecîi adaptabifity to the long sweephng 1 nes and sol t ciîingl affects demanded by thePrevailing fashion. This places us iu the front ranlt. our unique position cf beiiig in the centre of tie F.nglishSilk indutry enabiling us toi offer direct at lirait coat: the very latest productions of the lonms. and aIl who wouldmiake sure of qualiîy and scute thernselves against cila unsatis actory Silks should seuil for our patterns.Thecy are charinng In desîgn, exclusive in colouring, rich and handsotne in appearance. We can statueber, oniy a lew of Sesasns Noveities :

Cellamare de Soie. WOoi Snc Satin Ondule. PRICES FROM
Satin Charmeuse. purse a11k satin Oriental.«2 enstSelf-coloured aitu Fsncy Prlnted Ilonan Siiks. Ottomsan Sllke. 20c tst
S11k Armure. Crusse de Chine. Taffeta Chiffon.
Japanese Washi 511ks. kich Brocades. Striped Taffetas 1 dol. 25 cents
Che"e Silks. Foulards. Glace 511ka. Tusisor...ptyad
SiRe ahirtingu etc. IN IJNLIMITED VARIETY e ad

Wq»U« Dm Deïm--tent Gowns of the Directoire aud otiier simîlar close.Wooue irss zeparmern fiting creations are the fashioiiable Modes.To meet the demand of these elciant andl graceful styles Dress Fabrîcs have pracîically heen re-cre.iied.Fine textures beai fully sof t n finisah aud by the addition of Silk they are reiîdered rich to a degree hithertouuknown. The following are a !ewr of the leadinit Novelties à-
Empire Satin Clothe. llIch Satin StrIpe Mils 81 Wool Eoliennes. PRICES FROMPhantom Stripe Satin Clnglas. Slsantualk a perfect drapiîîg '

Nie Otasuss Cuncrushabie fabrlc. 17cents te
Eletaint Satin Striped Tatfaline. amart Tweeds. 1 dol. 34 cents
Habit Clotho. Mohsair Effects. Delainea, etc. per yard.

,Otton and Washlg Fabries. In ibis Departmniet we are showîng an
regards textures sud deaigna. Owiug tei the recent fait in the Cotton markets, we are able to offer superiorqualiîy cloths at lower pri ces than e ver before quoled. The seletilapractlcaiyunlimiteds andnCinde th. lollowving Novlties t-

Mercerised Shantung. Tussoria. Plain R francy Zeashyrs. PRICES FROM
Staisaed Radiura. Linen Poplins. Plain & Striped Craishae. 7 cents te
Woven "Crispe Merle." fflnted Belainettes.i
Prlaâted Muelîns. Sismboded uaiset. 48 cents

Swis Fmbide" Mullu, et. 1 per yard.

]ept- 34.ROBINON BRUI »Te Royal
Wak reboute,ROBINSN BRO N Malesfleld,
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Mi -_ _ _

BRANDS
ES SE!N C!!P

0F1 BI!II
FOR UINVALUD8

INVALIABLE IN ALL CASES Of
EXIIAUSTION AND ENIEEBLED

DIGESTION

Recommended by thie Medical
Professon Throghout the WorkL

Agent, M. HUBBARD
27 CONNON ST., NMREAL, P.Q.

lThe

"SWgYAN"P
FOUNTPI

is a necessity to modern men
womzen wlio value their trne, t
comfort and saving of expense.

Alwavq rean and pver reav

A QWPT PROM THE OU> COUNTUT.

Giveai away. LACE TBECNR.EE SEKN

Sent FREE wlth Catalogua11ecul nlp oS CURTIESE
Muslns Table Lies, >owflQuIts,CaWpetà,

RUgs,,Furntur.1Knock(lwlMBýkes frShlilpifg P R E

MARVELLOUS PARCEL reoa.
101tDinner aindf, R ln lf>arcelS@i

.", ClutIha $6 .00 1lo0feach 'WI3e' 1
a White IJamnAit Table Clothsa.:ai yda. b>'

2 yds. rlcb pattern hemmed.
2 White Uamaa-k'T'abl Cloths, boins. long, 34

in..iLlO Secial make. lu cotton, banvîni
the efgect OUI nen Damask, hemmrred,

a Haig biechd Table Cloths, bard wcarlsg.
2 lu %h ambric Tea Cioths.
2 liandsom. TFroy Covers. al] Irish hand-

,eeuýmbroktered and draqwn thread,1-ly0e a ].Y

SANIL. PLACHIc OS The Looma,
Box 664. N OTTENGHAM. Enoaland.

Used Stamps
WANTED, .apeially Canadian, Que-

beelaauces-orwad e_ ý' er10 Titit Docroi: Ah!1 vos, re3tiesa
2c 2c.pe 0 7c. and 10. 48c- aud ftveniah- 01Ve hÎm a Stoded-

lwrdozen; 15c. and 20c. at 15e. esOimaaPwe ac .wilao
Otler searce Canadien b.3 aIl de andho h.$..

jfred. .. apcst, u. eY i ref W
havelIn seectosm O ffly elean. PerLect âtampg rqireê. to m r de'

skhire&-YoksiBak (%Mahle *y Street Braneh> ManchesAer
gpocial Oifers ef Fine Ueed 8ta pe-India, Queen 2,38,5 Ils-
get ?n4e.; S. Nigeria, KCing, le. 'I0., aSe 75C.; E. A:. and ~N
u-ganda, le o~ 1 Rupee, set 900. LE

JAMES m.RHIODES
62 markoet street~ - mtanchester, Euglaind
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It is the litti"e things that telI-the details
that make the difference-the choice of
the right articles for everyday Toilet
use that secures your daily comfort.

Ç CAL VERTeS
Carbolic Tooth Fowder
niales a #rosi cltal of digtereCet h way your toeh-bruh dec. itsf
daily work-ensurea a th,hor 1eu tic dormisng-Ju what is
appreciateci by the repi ohekrew tat this Ga.e ni the teeth is an

Bygiving aseth polish to the enainel it helps
a petena eatre. 9nc it alto "cvos a delightu

finfor nein the moutk.

10% Carbofic Toilet Soap
me a delicately perfumeci ntiep soauf the pure quality wlich you

kealty con itnsnoving the o ur ans diceft ef>esia.
tien. Ckaneng priyng ansi tefeskn fterb yen te tnjoy te the
full tht p eso toilet while l nups rpries (it corait»
10% CarWoir) alte pro"id protection agaînst cenag-tous ditses.

15 centis a tabiet. 3-tab. box, e, centn,

OALVERT'S
Carbolic Ointiuent

et.uit inkie free. Engled) fa thm.ads
y.wiiorecb4Z."n (olM n roter. n

Sampka so ethndefie 349 Dorchite r ut, e
priseprioent f osaiearaan 4complotcrel.Large Un 35 Yet
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JUST PUBLLSHED

The Chîld
of Destiny

BY
,WILLIAM J. FISCHER

mlustrated, Ir
Carlo Cattapmni and George A. Loughridge

CotA, $1.25
Dr. W. J. Flscher, the weli known Canad"a poet

and litterateur, la the author of a romance entted
" Cld of Destlny," whlch has juat been Issued froint
the prea. It 1a mtrong atory, strongi>' tlb, and It
will inake uiany fronda amiong the readIng publie.
Dr. Fische ai4 a creative mind, and In addition le

nbie to portra> hlm thoughtm ln iile sentences, whIeh
flash the piotiuren intended la be conveyed upon the
Mind of the reader ver>' clearly andi pleaaantly.
lckIng uip the "Child of Destin>'" one wl! b. loath ta

]ayilt dawn untfl the last chapter han licou read. The
Record cangratulates the author and trusts thec book
will reach loto a <lozen e lltioans."-Berlin eod

H eroines
of Canadian

History
By

W. S. HERRINGTON

CIoth, with Fronlispiece, 30c.

A book wblch ghoiild be ln the bands of every
persan in the Doinon. It givrei lu a short, pithy
wsy an account of the great heroinea of Canaiean
hutary, wbase iamnen are enigraved on Canada'a seroil

of laine.
For s»le nt all Bec&melieh.

William Briggs
Publisher, - Toronto

M ACA ZIN E S
For The

YOUNG FOLKS
"Cire Bop"$ Own Paper"

is of the highest standard of
magazine publications
devoted especially to, the
interests of boys of school
age. Its contents include
stories by the best wi-itera
together with countless arti-
cles on travel, sports, school
life, and xnany other subjects
in which boys are interested.

'tbe qirl's Own Piper."
occupies the same field in
the interests of growing girls.
In addition to hosts of splen-
did stories-both in serial
and in short for-m--each issue
is futll of articles of a useful
character, especially written
to meet their needs.

Both magazines are co-
piously illustrated by leadin g
2english artists and every
number contains a fine col..
ored plate.

Price by the year $1.20
Ten cents for each COPY

Subscribe now -

saxnple copies sent on receipt of price.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter Ltd.
Cànn~ctInn Fwjc>laher.

King & Spadina . . . Toronto.
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You Can Saive
Haif a Dollar

And get five hundred pages of bnght, helpful,

interesting home reading during the year for

FIFTY CENTS

I On june 1 st the pnîce of the Home Journal is

going Up to, One Dollar. We are compelled to, ac-

cept subscriptions ;n the meantime at the old rate.

Our old subscribers are " falling over themselves" get-

ting in their renewals before the time. They know a

good thing. You may get it on the same basis if you

do it now. You should take a Canadian, Home

journal. Get it w'hen it will only cost you a trifle.

The Home Journal
ý9 John Street, Toronto



Seapat Beutop and Juniop Reftdental and Day BOhoole
witb Pr.psi'ato.y Depaptment

zor idonomr Matrlouiation. Havergal Diploma, ICxaninatlom tu Ma.M=wlÊdetFrench andi German ltIutr.uea Phyatmla Onktur. undter twe
-Mf the fleston Norne Behool. Domesitt Science Soliooi. with

For illngtrated osiendar pleas app>!, ta the Bursar.
MISS KNOX, Principal.

Queu's(InperlWand co1Iege
THE ARTS COURSE let the di.tegrete of B.A. anti M.A., D.Sc., and P1ID.
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, undter agreement with the Ontarlo idueation D e met, are Bceptot asthe îpfemional courses for (a) VFrst Cls Publie Siciiea Certillate; *b) Hlgh School Aitantas Interint Certtflate

(c> pcilMati' Irnterlm Certiflate andi (d) Inspectors' (i.rtilleate. T eY also leati ta the degrees B.Psed., D.Paeti.
THE LAW COURSE1 lests a ti the er. of LL.B;
THE TRIEOLOGZCAL COURSE lesta tu the. tegree of B.D., Plt.D.
THE MEDICÂL COURSE lesdt thelb degrees of M., iLD. anti C.M., D.Sc.
TRE 84fIENCE COURSE1 lesaE ta the degreoe of B.Sc., andi M.Se., D.Se.
THE ARTS COURSE inay bc taken without attendance.

@UieaUU =av be ha* item the aecstaa, aEmonal '. onOWN, 29.A. NinEato*, Ont.

SCiIOOL Of MININGA
AEisiat.4 Io Qu..,n a v.,iqrry ]KINGSTON. ONT.

THE POLLOWfljU CQO#m8E ARE OPFERED

I.Font YeMr' Course for Deqre .f B.Sc. Il1. TIIIrC YWrs' Course for Dipleqia.
M. aMinI Eg&Ineeptng. e.7 Civil Engala =Vx4n.b, Chemistpy anmd MX emaoy -r. N*ecankml Mrlgrnq~
o. minai.1g aai 9001«Y. or. BlIotia ra Eniu ng.
d. ChnraIoal 32sgiaw.vIuw, h. EIology sud Publie N.s.ith.

ForCal.udar of the. Sobooll Af'd fuwthOr lstnfaUIM 4PPI7 t. the 8.oetaM~ Sohoo Of MinInt, KtlngitOn. Ontar
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0I5en fUawr45i SPAMIA AVENUE. TORONTO

A nosid.mtl and Dar SdkoeE fer C"ii

Tfrwouhln &U S1 4 deptmut& Civ,. otl ta&-
Ir.tattou. m th e phytou=L umstuL &M

14Ma "tar or .xpoeMlad ro."mtl su lalugP
iueSad Ttetoah r euuealua eu

"0IS Md pB~ M for or. Ual nt .iUn=I~tt

foer Puqcufd NU tufol7BIc $Porto
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BRANKSOME HALL
A Residential and Day School for Girls

102 91.00R STRIET EAsT. TORONTO, ONTAM

Under the jo-.nt management of MISS SCOTT,
formerly principal of Grida Departinent of the Provils
cîal Mode! School, Toronto, and MISS MERRICKC
formerty of Kingston.

maf cmULAR. ÀpPY TO Mu SCOTT
DRANKS<J45 HALL

Royal V/ictoria College
MONTREAL

A RESIDENTIAL hall for the womnen students of McCzill University.
Situated i close proximity to the University buildings and laboratories.

Students of the College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGilI
Unwversaty on idenbca ternis wîth men,. but mainly in separate classes I
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of the Univer-
sity, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gymnasium, skating-rink, tennis-
courts. etc. Scholarshrips and Exhibitions awarded annuaily. Instruction in ail
branches of musicin the McGiHl Conservatoriunu of Music.

FOR FURTIiER PART[a)LARS. ADDRESS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE. MONTREAL, QUE.
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
Exalilatlons. June 14th Wo 19th. Appioations munst be tu before May 15L1I.

SEND FOR 160 PAGE CALENDAR. EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dcc., Musical Direet

e -Trinity College
Sehool

PORT 110m. ON4TARIO

Residential School for Boys
Fowided 1865

Fror Calendar and ail partlculans apply to

M.A. <St. John a College. Cambridge), LLD.
HEAD MASTR

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FORf GIRLS

.340 Bloor Street Wfft. TORONTO, CANADA

A rosidential and day school, Weil appointed. weil managed and con,.
vfaunt Studhuts prepared for University and DepartmSntal Examimations.
SpaclalWsa in tach depaktmen. Alliliated witb the Toronto Conservat»ry
off Music, Dr. Edward Fusher. Musical Director. F. UcGilljyray Knowles.
R.C.A., Art D:irect<w For ammnnonment and information. address the
Principal. MISS NI CURLItTTE, B.A.

lYerrili-van Laer Sehool
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

0FFERS a broad and thorough educalioei together with advantages of
advantagei of residence Mn a great city. Buildings extensave and suited

to educaticeal and so"a hfe of our pupils. For further information address

30, 82, 84 E&st 5Tth Street, New YorIk
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TUE

BIshop Strachai S'chool
WYKUIIAm HALL

COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
Prosdent -Hi* Gr«e. the Lord Archbishop

of Toronto

FORTY-FIRST YEÀR
A CHWRCJl. RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
FULL MATRICUILATION COURSE AND

ELEMENTARY WORK

For Calen4dsr appiv to

14155 ACIKLS. Ladyr Prlrsoipbl

ST. ANDCREW'S CoLLEGE
A CANADIAN RE31DENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

Foi( Boys
Uprivr and Low.r SchookI N.w BuIlima.. Separat. Junio Raene.

Bol, pr.ped Wo th* UniosIi and aul,.,10

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.Aw, LJL-D., PrinCSpal

CI.a.tdidr .Mat on a.plicm.

RIDLEY COLLEGE J'- .Wfo . d m a mrls o flf 6MCL. fnor

Si. Catharintis. On REV. J. 0. MILLER. M.A.. CL.P"

ST. -MARGARIET'S COLLEGE
I15 00OO% ST. E-.» TORONTO, ONTARIO

Aco"LLUGX*? ECROOL FOa GiRLS AMDS MXOUPIONALLY FINS S»aROUN>IN

ACADEMIC DEPARTMEN11T-il teachers of thse CLASS-RO«S built spocially for tise work.
hiWgheelt àademlc quallfcatlons. of whom 8 ame ln rossi- LklR LAN for gamnet and, recreation. MaB
4snce. and o.' thom il ame Europeau train.d toachors of slzed outdoor alcalng rink là winter.

mm,," Igage'. RESIDENCE ditinct in île monugment £rm té
28 VIIN ; TRÂCU£ERS-Mulo 19. Arýt. &Phyleiaf -Ch-o ge11seI eeydprmn

Culture 2. Elocustion x. Domeâtlc Science L. itCo D104 14 atUie~t 20 pu»" «_r
DA LY ATITENDA)NCE 110. Of whOm 50 are tu rosi- amltuntlon In Munlc At Toronto Univeraltyr winalng Il 1e

w.p: lsee avrg 0 eac1. class bonors and 5 2nd clase, and 10 et Consoevatory of
PRIPRT FORý THE UNJV£Rs1TY a specl. Musie winning 3 ret place. An bonor liste.

41,y extended courte for thos@ flot -oit4mpkting ai ubl1- ILLUST"rATID SOOKLET FIlEZ To ANY ADDRUS

MIS . . ACONLO BA. GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
MIS J.E. ACDNAL. BA.,lat PslndIP&I upper Va.aUColletgT._us . Directors

Principal. MRS. GEORGIE DICKSON* J
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One Hundred Dollars
and upwards mnay be Invested In our Debentures. They are,
lszii.d for onie or more years. Intere3t is pald twice a year.
They are an authorized Truteo lnvestment.

Cali or send for specimen Debenture, last Annual Report,
and all information.

Paid-up Capital $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund4 3,000,000.00
Investyrient, 26,465,303.41

CANADA PIERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

The Royal Military College
HEEar ew national institutions of more value and Interest to the. country than thie Royal luihar conae Klngso

At the ame tlme Itaolbjeet andl the. work it ha aacomplihing are flot snffilclently undertoodl by the. genaraj public.Tbe )llge n aGovmet Institution, sgnprmarilv for the purpoeet i wvins the. bigiies teCinca1nstrcl,
ln &I branhes o miUtry scence o cadts ad offcers f CandXan ia lflteu act d la n takdd inta plaecplceuinCana

The Comnat and mlltary Ilistractors are ail officers on the. active liai of the Impenal ametfo hpup. anln addition tiiere li a complet. staff of profemsr for the~ civii subjecta wilci fomin such a large proorio abeOale ourM.<llcal attendance is &lm provded.
Wiit the Coliqe hs organsed. on a etrictly illtary bail. the cadeta receive lIni dition ta their illitary itutit.. a tiicýongiily practiral, acientSifl and aound training ln ail subjectsý that are essential to a high and general modem education.
The. cours ln matiiematies le very complet. and a thorough roanding is given ln the subjects of Civil Engineering, 0fri

and Hydrographiie Surveylng, Phyuces, Chemnitry, French andEgsh
Tihe strict discipline maintalned st the. College ha one of the. mosft aluable features of the "$ste=o
in addition the, constant practice of gymnastie8, drills and outdoor exerclsee of ail kinds, enaures gaod ii.alth and tin

phygical condition.
Seven commissions in 1hi Majety's regular arn»' are annually awarded as prizs, ta tie cadet&
Tiir.. Comn iuinona ln the. Permanent Force will b. given annnally, siould va=acei exist, ta the. graduattng clats, vis.:

Every year one lnuthe Infantry; and each alternat. year:
On. ln the Engin.es and one ln the. Home Artllry,
On. ln lte Cavalry or Monnted Rifles and one lu th. Garrison Artlllery.
Furtiier, every three years a Comnilurlon ln the. Oroinance Corps wlill b. given to the gradaiating cla.
Tiiree 2nd clam clerkships or, aient. witii equivalent pawill lie olTered annualiy to the graâuatine clnam, gicl

appolutmenta to be ln the. fllowing Dçurtments, viz.:-Pbllc Wolwrksailways and Canial8, InlVand Revmenu, Agriulture ain<
interlor.

The length of lte Course hs tiree Years, in three terins of 9!4 nionti#s' resildence eaob.
The total coat of the thue. years' course, Including board, uiIotini, luitirnctional niaterla, anidall extra% h9 Imm$750to $800
Tii. annual competltive examination for admission lti te College wilU take place at the. headqluarters of the. severai nj

tary dlatrieta lu wic candidates resItie, ln Mlay ef rach y.ar.
For full 'partlculars of tht. examination or for aiiy otlier Informnation. application shouldibe made as soon a& possibl, tota8ecretry oqthe Mltla Council, ottawa,O)nt.: or ta the Comimandant, Rtoyal Millltary Coilege, Kingston, Ont
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THE METROPOLIT AN BDANK
Capital Pald Up - - 81O0,00,.00
Reserve Fund and
Undlvlded Profits $ 19277,404.49

DIRECTORS
9. 1. MOORE, E"Q. Preu"mu TRobAs BRADSHW, Emil.
0. E. THONSON, IC.C., Vke.Pfts. JON IFIlrnBOOlKt Es«-
amE WuiLLIA MoRTImE CLARK, K.C. JAMES RiSSE. Eeq.

HEM OFFCe, - ToIIONTO
W. D. ROSS, Gerwal mammgr

Every Department of Banking Oonducted wIth Absolute
SEOURITY and BATISFAOTION.

LETTrERS OF CREDIT ismueti, availabie in all parts of the world.
EXCHANGE, foreign anti domestic bought sudi sold.
COLLECTIONS given prompt executioii.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail brancher.

Dominion Express
Money Orders

j SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
Payment la guateeti anti a prompt refunti will b. madie, or a new order issueti withoute htra ïbrg, if re a lost, stolen or dlelayeti in transit.
Payable at par in over 30,000 places î n Canada, Unitedi States, Newfoundland, West Indies,

Central andi South America, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukon.

FOREIGN CHEQUE
imaned in Sterling. Marks, France, Lire, etc., payable in all commnercial countrie« of the. worid
at current rates.

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES
in tienominations of $10.,820.$W, $100, $»0, with equivalents ini For eign Money printeti on ecdcheque. They ore sel identiyÎug and payable everywhere.

Superior to Letters of Credit.

Agents lu ail the. principal cities andi towns throughout Canada

General Offices, Toronto

Ra andi fou inormation cheerfully furnishret by our
Mr ~ Local Agent
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A Few, Signifiocant Extractà
from the 3 9 th Report of the Dîrectors to the Policyholders of

for the year ending December 3 1 st, 1908:

"The Interest Receipts exceeded the total expenses by $203,625.54;
mortality by $249,901.23 and -were about 8o per cent. of the expenses and i
tality combined."

" TIhe total interest income from the date of organization to January

igog, eceeded the death dlaims paid within that period by $1,043,336-55. T
figresaresigslflcant as showing the effect of careful investments, good intE

raad absence of losses upon our profit-earning powers."

" Notwithstandi'ng the larger atnount of old business to care for inii 1
i the previous year, which necessarily creates a large part of out expenses,
rati f expense to incoule was less than in 1907, being 16.7 per cent as ag.-
17. I per cent."

With a healthy and steady growth in business in force, 'with increa

interest and premium income, with decreasing expenses and iJncreasing sur
f roen year tio year

THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
should be a good Comipany i which to insure. Thiuk over it.

flic Company bas agencies in every city and town in Canada.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

E. P. CLEMENT, K.C.. Prcéhsnt. GEO. WIEGNAST, Maa4ig D,

W. H. RJDDELL Auistant MawLs. CHAS. RUBY, s=~
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

HÎEýýD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867

B. e. WALKER, President. Paid-up Capital, $l 10 ,00
A. LAIRD, General Manager. Reserve Fund, 6,000,000

'A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT ALL BRAMCES

DBAFS AND 110MEY ORDER8 sold, and money tr#aisferred by telegraph
4)r letter.

COLLECTIONS made in ail parts of Canada and in foreign countrîes.

FORElON BUSINESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States, Great Britain
and other foreiîi cotintries bought and sold.J

"Actual Resuits BANK 0F
to Policyholders" HAilTO
-a pamphlet lssued by The Great West Head Office: Hamilton
Life Assurance Company -will be malled __________________

to any interested person on request. BADO IETR
The pamphlet gives a plain statement

of the returas under I O-year Deferred Hoj. Wubil- iam Prs and GenealM.en
Dlvldend Policies nowv maturlng. and J.____________________UA_______Manage

under the third distribution of profits
on Flve-Year DIvidend Policles. Paid up Capital -- $ 2,500,00

These RESULTS are most satisfac- ReServe- - - - --- 2»%0 M
tory- as is toi be expected in a Comnpany Total, Assets, over - 0,0000
earning over 7%on its Investments and
operated with such ECONOMY as is Thi. Bank ef Hamiton invit.. a ta

Of Fnns, Corporations am i nviuala

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company______ ________
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$A POLICY 0F
LFE ASsuRAXCE

IMA BTRON AND CAREFILLL MANAGED COMPANY.

THE EXCELSIOR
Ufe Insurance Company,
Head Office, Excolator Lie. B uilding, TORONTO

BUSINESS FOR 1908 MOST SATISFACTORY
UVER EXPERIENCE0

MN8IRANOCE IN FORCE - --- $2260 1
IWINSUItANCE WRITTEN . . - 2,483.906.00

Incmeae $359.728.0

ASSETS FOR SECUIJRTT 0F
POUICY HOLOIRS -- ---- 2,020,102.72

Increase $227,428.71
CASH INOOME----------484,790.94

locrease $65,235.04
RESERVE FIINOS - - 1,468,08o4.03

Includim specWa teserve $39,997.86
SURPLUS ON POLICYNOLOERS*

ACCOUNT - - - 189,4.38.58
INGraMeS-hnsanoe in fume 10 pet cent. Aset16 pet
ce& ai. core 17 per centi Reserves, 15 pet ceni Net
muplus 93 pet cent
*UOUEgASES-Deai Rate 44 per cent. leu. "b expected
9 per cent le tltan precedÏng y-a, expeni ratio 6.5 Per cent.
INTERIT INOOME more than suffinient tu pay Death
lues an -rl -xese f thse comrpany excpuiq Agentg
suaty expensms Intses eamed on DMci Net Auets 6.72
pet ceni. A fOO4 cOOpmn te insure with. coneqdy a
Sood cmpaiiy f. V.b urepresent

The Northern Life
Assurance Company

REPORT FOR 1908 SHOWS
Premium and Tnterest Ini-

cone .................... $ 234,275.60
Belng an Inoréase of .... 20,778.43
Total Assets .............. $1,018,288.99
Seing an lnoroau 01f......128,831.03
Governtnent Reserve for Se-

curity of Polieyholders .. 698,678.83
Belng an Inortase of........111,459.20
Surplus for Security of

Policyholders.............$ 714,071.66
Adding unPald Subscribod

stock ................... 613382.87
Total Security for Policy.

holders . ................. $1,328,054.38
Insurance In Force....... S,085,S7îjo

Good opertînga f-r reliable producing agent.

W. K GOVENLOC, JOH EJIJI,
S-2ui.r Mauaag Dfrectiw

Headi office, London, Ont.

GAàADIAýV Ai-JO;ý4ZIN9 ADI'RRFI.Çre
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CAPITAL (PAre UP) *-C3
RESERVE FUNI>

StVenis Hotei
B u«my and Eleventh etr*O

NIEW YORK
DEPOSITS RECEIV srea peau ovnetLO~

NO DEBENTUREw.a TAYLORt & o
The Couventent Lmeation. TasUtful APp<ontineul

Reiwon, e8 Courteous t.ne5I
Uutsin. ý% otIze onal Exeellenoe are Chaaetei

let4o of thia Rote. and have Secured and Retaine
ter it a Pattronage of the, Htghett ürder.

LAKEL«HURST SZANITARIUM
OAK VILLE. ONTARIO

This Sanîtan"um, eftab1ished some sixteen years ago, for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, has had
a very succesfu cafeer, and is now the acknowledged
leading inftitution of its kind in Canada.

Thespaclous grounds are delightfully situated on Lake
Ontario, and the patients freely avail themselves cf the
facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing,

FOR TERMS. ETC., ADDRESS THE MANAGlER

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limited, OAK VILLE
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The Last Best West
I-ealth, Liberty and Prosperity

Awalts the Settier ln the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the UJnited States, the British Isies and
continental Europe farmers ln thousands are yearly flocking to secure

A Free Homestead
,of

16 0 Acres
which the Canadian Government offers to every man over 18 years of
age able and wîlling to compiy with the homestead regulations.

TMe Construtin of hundreds of miles of new railways has brought
imUios of acres Yithi easy access of transportatio faciltie ancd
provided employient at remnerative wages for those desirous of
ensagîng in sucli labour while waitîng for retuin hrm their first
crop. Thousands of free homesteads yet availabie. Firs corners
have first choice.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may be freeiy obtalned from

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION,
OJTAWA, CuMDA

JBRUCE WALKER, COMMSSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,
WINNIPE. AIID&A e

I. OBED SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRATION
Il -12 CHAXING COS& LONDO. S.W., ENGLANS)
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In the Senii-ready wardrobes throughout Canada they
are showing ail the distinguished styles in Summer
Clothes-tailored and designed in the fashions that
appeal to mnen of. cultured tastes.

Not expensive, either, for at $15 and $18 they finish
these hand-tailored suits in two hours.

CHARLES H. NELSON, President
472 Guy Street, MONTREAL





Front the model byj Hébert

'SANS MERCI*

THIS IS REGARDED AS ONE 0F HEBERT'S BEST WORKS. UNFORTUNATELY, AS YET, IT HAS NEVER
bEEN CAST IN BRONZE. IT DEPICTS THE STRUGGLE 0F CIVILISATION AGAINSI SAVAGERY

-S, p. 49
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HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS' ELEVATOR, MONTREAL,
Showinp conveyor systent and railway connections on King Edward Fier

MIONTREAL:
A GREAT COMMERCIAL CENTRE

BY JOHN S. MALEAN

R .VDJ.XTING in ail directions, thetrades routes of nature have
been improved and enlarged by man
to make of Montreal a great commer-
cial centre. Tihe head of ocean navi-
gation, 1,000 miles from the Atlantic,
the island is also the distributing,
point for a system of inland water
ways reaching to the hcart of the
continent, 1,500 miles farther on.
Allvingy themselves with the forces of
nature, the railwavs find ait Montreal
th,? nearest oceaný port for the pro-
dliets of the Great West. From Fort
William to M.Nontreai. through either

3

Midland or Victoria Ilarbour, the dis-
tanc is 830 miles as compared with
1,190 miles to New York by way of
Buffalo. From Duluth the Canadian
route to Montreal i, 360 miles shorter
than the Amerîcan route to New
York. Chirago is 33,5 miles nearer
the seaboard hv the same route to
Montreal than by way of Buffalo to
New York. There are other route-.
existing or projected, which are equal-
lv favourable to Mfontreal. but for
many yearq it was a reproaeh that the
spout was flot large enough for the
funnel: in otber words, that the har-

No. 1
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bour was not equipped to handie the
traffic which souglit an outiet there.
Under the present energetie Harbour
Commission, headed by Major G. W.
Stephens, the reproacli bas lost its
force. The accompanying views wil
give an idea of what bas been done
in that regard.

On the next page is a view of the
modern larbour at the foot of the
Lachine Canial and the shore wharves

ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL,
North aide, Iooklng west and ahowing three new bank

buildings, the two of light gray'colour and the
farthest high building

running down to Longue Pointe, a
distance of six miles. It was taken
from the Grand Trunk iRailway ele-
vator on Windmîll Point. By way
of parenthesis, it may be sa.id that
this was the spot chosen by Mr. W.
J. Connors, the Buffalo grain shovel-
1er, newspaper proprietor, banker,
brewer, and chairman of the New
York State Democratic Committee,

for the basis of a Great Lakes Trans-
portation Company, which was to
revolutionîse our export grain trade.
But the option lapsed through bis
inability to raise the necessary capital
to carry out bis schemes, and Mr.
Hays, realising also its strategical po-
sition and having in view the con-
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Iiailway, promptly acquired posses-
sion of the site. The system of high

THE BANK OF MONTREAL,
Whereln manyef the big fînancial transactions ci

Canada are conducted. lis dignity bas neyer
been marred by the use of the modern algn

level piers and permanent sheds,
started through the persistence of the
late Hon. J. Israel Tarte, was com-
pleted last f ail, and at the opening
of navigation this spring the harbour
wiII have fourteen double-deck steel
and concrete fireproof permanent
freight sheds and the largest grain
conveying system in the world, ready
for use. Even in its inomplete state



THE MODERN HARBOUR OF MONTREAL, FROM THE G.T.R. ELEVATOR,
Sliowinc the entrance to Lachine Canal, Notre Dame Church. the Harbour Commisatoners' Elevator. and

contlnuous accommodation for vessels almost as far as the eye can see

lat .\uar, the harbour's business aver-
agd$27.000,00 a month. It is flot
genralv known among Canadians

thiat thiere is only one port on the
Northi Americun Continent, outside
of New York. that is doing this vol-
urne of business and that there is
onIy ofle port in Great Britain, out-
side of London and Liverpool, that
can equal it. Montreal succeeded
Iast year iu taking away from Boston
and New York the supremacy in the
Western export grain trade. "The
St. Lawrence route," says the report
of the Mînister of Public Works to
Parliament, -captured the immense
and evcr-increasing traffic of the Can-
adian West and was in a fair wav te
monopolise that of the Western
American States." Its facilîties and
its possibilities, however, are fully rea-
lised by the shipping cempanies. Dur-
îng te past summer White Star Linn

5

officiais madle a careful investigation,
with the resuit titat this comnpany wiIl
be represented b)v two entirely new
vessels, amnong tule largest in the
tuade, eaeh 565 feet Iong and more
titan 15),000 tons. Thiree North Ger-
man Lloyd steamers, each 7,000 tons,
wili run direct to German ports, and
it is altogether lîkely that with the
ratification of the Franco-Canadian
treatv there wiil be a line of steam-
shi1>s between France and Canada, for
w hieh IParlianent is nom, offering a
subsidv. These are ail in addition
to the steamslsip lines which have
been piying for vxears on the St. Law-
rence route.

The character of the harbour equip-
ment is shown in the panloramic view
of King Edward pier ont page three. At
the right hand stands the million-
bushiel fire-proof elevator built by the
Corrmssion. Grain may be received

.... ........ ..
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either fromn railway cars or by means
of a marine leg from vessels in the
harbour, and may be shipped by either
water, rail, or truck. The conveyor
system consists of over 6,000 feet of
fire-proof galleries,
containing belts,
for carry ing grain
and exceedîng any
similar arrange-
ment in the world.
Bert;hs for ten
vessels are pro-
vided along side
the conveyor
system, four of
which can be
loaded simultane-
ously, and grain
can be discharged
at the rate of
60,000 bushels an THE OL
hour. The latest Rosidenceo f a rich
word in freight bita

handling equipment is a "transporter, "
a sort of travelling crane with features
in advance of any crane now in use. Two
of these "transporters, " each 112 feet
long, have arrived from England and

are now ready for operation. If they
prove as efficient as anticipated they'
will be adopted throughout the bar-
bour. At any rate, the Commissioners
are determined to spare no effort to

______________ improve the ter-
minal facilities.

The main lînes
of railway run
along, the shore
wharves, and the
branches down the
piers on both sides
of the sheds. Car-
goes can be dlis-
charged into the
sheds for local
distribution, d i -
r e et Înto cars or
through the sheds
into cars for dis-

RÉGIME tribution bv rail,
erchant of Montreal, or over sîie into
t 165 barges and coast-
îng steamers for waterways. Simul-
taneously, the reverse of any or aIl of
these operations can be carried on.

Montreal, thougli the entre pot for
one-thircl of thie commerce of Canada.

M,,

ONE 0F MONTREAL'S PALATIAL RESIDENCES,
The Home of Mr. Robert Meichen



THE SEMINARY OF ST. SULPICE
This quaint old stone structure stands in the financlal centre of Montreal, facing Place d'Armes.

The modern Stock Exchange adjoins the property

SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL,
Showing the residence of Sir George A. Drummond



A MARKET SCENE ON JACQUES CARTIER SQUARE, MONTREAL

THE MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Notre Dame Church in the background
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quarteri. Nerthe centre is the Can-
adian Banik of Commerce. Its front
is a olndein pure Greco-Corinth-
ian archiitecture with a heavy pylon
on eithier end and a parapet above the
cornic- treated as an attica. The
columns of Stanstead granite are sixty
feet high. The screen wall, fifteen
feet behind, is treated in the Engliali
Renai88ance Style. At the extreme
left bordering on Victoria Square is
the te2n-storey office building erected
by thie Eastern Townships Bank. At
the right is; another fine exarnple of
Greciani arcitecture, the new build-
ing of f he Royal Bank. The front is
of Geo)rgia marbie and over the col-
umns stanid twelve-foot figures repre-
sentinig ïMining, Agriculture, Railway8
and Fihre.Adjinnig the Royal
Banik is senthe old St. L~awrence
Hal, once Mfontreal's most famous
hotel, 110W owned by the C.P.IR. and
soon to be replaeed by a modern office
building ini keeping with the traditions
of that company. That other mark of
financijal greatness, the Stock Ex-
changoe .S ishown on page five.

In Hleriot's day this was the limit
of the city described in his Travels.
Even thien, a century ago, it had its
Upper sand its Lower Town. But
among the( changes which Commerce
has wrought in Montreal none is more
strikingl than the leap of the retail
trade fr-oi Notre Dame and St
James Streets across the Graig Street
valley, over ]3eaver Hall Hill1, to St.
Catherine Street, This magnificent
bo~ulevard has now absorbed most
of the retail business of the city.

One tangible evidence of the pro-
gress of this new Iipper Town is the
real estate activity and the rapid rise
of values. Since the beginning of the
year opposite corners, about a block
from, the Windsor Hotel, have changed
hands at over seventeen dollars a
Square foot.

Notwithstandîng the rapid growth
of the city and the consequent oblit-
eration of landmarks, there are many
reminders of the old régime. On page,
five is shown a busy market mom-
ing on Jacques Cartier Square, where
the habitant diekers with the fashion-
able dame from Westmount. A block
away at 27 St. Jean Baptiste Street
stands the resîdence of Hlubert dit
Lacroix, a wealthy merchant, built in
1655. The handsome parlour, the
carved-wood mantelpiece, the quaint
hall and stairway testify to his stand-
ing in the community. Among the
merchant princes of the present day
Sir George A. Dmummond takes front
rank, and his handsome red sandstone
residence on Sherbrooke Street shows
the difference in two centuries of the
city's hie. Though not a commer-
cial centre, yct in the very centre of
commercial life, stands the Seniinarv
of St. Sulpice, on Notre Dame Streei,
erected in 1710. "A stately, great,
and pleasant House," wrote Charle-
voix, "«built of Free-stone after the
model cf that of St. Sulpice at
Paris." iFaeing the Bank of Mont-
real, its gardens skirting the Stock
Exchange, the Seminary, once Troy
itself, stili plays a great part in the
city of Maisonneuve.



ONTARIO'S
OUTWORN POLICE SYSTEMI

13Y JOHN V'E1NER INcAREE

Tl' 0 riiu1), s thi l ice syte f
A Ouît4orio î. very saisaoy

î8 noV Va av1nne csc It i,,lo quite,
so bad assie rte trv ta irake onjt
for poltitica]pupokl Talke the Bar-
ton1 Townshîp1 ,m, urder., for exaimpleý
This vws tficag of a youngý wvoman
mlho ra ound dncl to dath ifiin a
field near Haiîltoni. Tl)-, Hamýiiltoni

olcand after themI a deLtec(tiVe
fr-oiri the Attorney -Gene ral s Doepait-
ment, worked liard on the,, mystery
It remains a my8tery, andbeae

no one lias been brought to justtice,
fiery attaks have been made upoii
the police.

It is noV the purpose of thîs art ie
te defend the police; but the case is
sa bad against the systein as a sys.

teom that those who attack'ý it cani well
afford to gîve it the benefit af every
doubt. Sa it can be said that if the
sy-stemx werc net a crude survival, the

Barton murderer would probably bave
been apprehended within twelve hours

of te discovery of the crime. But
h.aving eluded capture s0 long, the
bes t systein ever devisýed might net
have laid hlm by the heels.

The curtaîn af the Barton Town-
ship) mystery eau be raised an
incht or two and the publie
can be told for the first time in so
mnany words why the slayer of that
young woman has flot been arrested.
It is because hie lias aceomplices, ai-
ter the fact. These accomplices are
thje friends and kinsmn (or moe
likely kînawomen) of the murdered

il

ir.T!ere i< good(" reaso Vo lieve

Yorlk. The, wxholo sate ao loe
11i minut, dfcipi 4so the' paiir,
sf ar as oudheJart froin thlos'
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faîled 0w oneit theuds f saine

oeuIo eogi aier o!lierlittle
dail tha pontd nriiakbl V
thw tde ni G an iemng daugtror

sser. hav kbeldth d 1afot the
Cimgae tat n th trial o heralye

ind a sav frnily Ine rs roud
ol aly sre froi lu, taie w1 he

vitn eeknow, file nae of undntfed

dad havded kcptsilnc ht the O
cprme tahoe lhiting ipas benni
thian th urtunt oveair ise ea-,
andnal sue. 1 the Znae roainte
sfar t oue prise sotaeusyfr

It hunred lips. Bt hnore Mutr.
Foayn the livirngapears ofrenatrio

îtand thaut o henngte mde
for the preseta euae h cîi

fies of Provincial detectives. If ho
dose anything at aIl, it will be tc>
ma<e the Attorney-General 's depart-
ment fres to despateli an oflicer ta'
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the scene of a crime without waiting
for a request f rom. the country crown
attorney. At present a Provincial
officer is supposed to wait until the
local authorities send for him. H1e is
the consulting specialist who must on
no account rush to the rescue until
retquested to do so by the family phy-
sician who is in charge of the case.

Time is more than mon ey; it is life
and death in cases of serions crime. A
day lost in getting a trained man on
th e spot is enough, in four cases out
of five, to let the criminal escape. A

nii point was that of littie Glory
Whalen, at Collingwood. The child

wsfoulily murdered in 1903, -and to
J;i da no one knows who killed her.

Six years-that is one stretch of
te.From Thursday until Satur-

diay, that is another. One pcriod is
that in which the fiend wh.o slew
Glory Whalen lias been at liberty;
the thris the lime it took a Pro-
vincial detective to get to work on the
miys.tery. The crime was discovered
on a Thursday. It was Saturday lie-
fcore the trained detective got to
work.

Well, you can blame the Attorney-
General 's department for this, if you
like, but what happens when the de-
partment does as you think it should ?
The Orr murder at Gait comes to
mînd. Emma Orr, a farmer's wife,
had been murdered, and the local
authorities had taken up the case
with great vigour. Fortunately -
miraculously, one miglit say - the
county constable was a man of un-
usual intelligence. H1e hadl rounded
up half a dozen or more suspicions
characters, among themn being young
Alison, who was afterwards proved
to be the actual murderer. But the
case againgt none of them was con-
clusive.

Acting on its own initiative, the
Attorney-General 's department sent
Up Inspector John Murray. The in-
dignant wrath of the coroner and the
local attorney knew no bounds. What
did Murray mean by "butting in"
there ? Dhd lie think tliey were a lot

of "jays" who didn't know how to,
conduct a case ? They had a fine
officer in charge who already had the
murderer under loei and key-tho
puzzle being to sort him out. Murray
concurred, but went on with his own
investigations just the same. H1e de-
sired ta interview Alisuii at the jail.
To "sweat" hurn is the correct teclini-
cal term. But the jailer refused hima
admittance. Then the thoroughly
aroused Murray tlireatened to arrest
the jailer and have hlmn committed to
his own, institution and, further, to
physically chastise him on thc spot.
So lie was allow cd to sec Alison, who
confcssed to liim, and the case ended
there and then.

But the coroner and attorney
nin-gpd f htir indignation. The former
tried ta excludc thc Toronto reporters
from the inquest, on thc ground that
tliey took up toco munch rocm; that it
was none of their business anyway,
and that there was a number of lis
lady friends who wislied to bie present
and sit where the reporters lad es-
tablished themscîves. A peremptory
wire f rom the Parliament buildings
settled the quarrel with the reporters.
But, suppose the Orr case lad been
one requiring several days' or weeks'
work, with local officers and the Pro-
vincial police working side by aide,
wlat sort of team play would have
been the result of the system in G ait?

Beversing usual logical procedure
and passing from the specîic to the
general, it may be said that, as a rule,
the local police object to the coming
of the specialist. Dhd Gregson and
Lestrade heave a sigh of relief wlen
Sherlock Ilolmes wass called in ? Or
did they resent wlat they called his
intrusion ? It undoubtedly doea tend
te, belittle the county constable when
he is shoved into the background as
soon as a crime of importance hap-
pens. No man gets a national repu-
tation by summonsing a man for let-
ting lis cattlc roama at large. No
one becomes famous by arresting
vagrants. That is thc drudgcry of
the county constablc's lile, but sud-
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Test of the criminals does Ontario
differ from Saskatchewan?

The idea of hait a dozen nalefac-
tors breaking out of one of the bar-
racks of the Mounted Police and roam-
ing the country for months is ab8urd.
Yet it ia not absurd in Ontario. If
R~ose and his pals had escaped in
that part of Canada under the
jurisdiction of the R.N. -W.M.P. every
mn on the force would have been on
the look-out for themn within twenty.
four hours after their escape. Trained
mon would have been set to watch
the various holes ito which. they
miglit ho expected to crawl. Every
«outiet would have been guarded and
their chances of remaining at large
for weeks and months would be not
botter than a hundred to one.

The suggestion ia made that the
police forces of Ontario, includig city
police, county constables, provincial
detectiveR, special officers such as are
omployed by the railways, forest and
firo-rangors, gamne wardens and their
deputies, and ja.iI governors and tlirn-
kseys should be brought into one force,
under ome central management. There
should bo district headquarters i
every county, and local depote in
every town and township. At leat
once a day the local depot should re-
port, to the county headqutarters, and
the county headquarters to the central
office. Also tram the central office
could radiate instructions by telo-
graph which could bc in the hande of
every mani i the service in a couple
of hours. There should ho mounted
mnen i evory township whose duty it
would ho to patrol the courntry roads,
day and night, sweeping up the
tramps and vagrants who now make
the lite of womnen in the less popu-
lated rural districts a terror. These
mountod patr<,ls, at certain intervals
,along their route, ehould have tele-
graph or telephone stations, like the
patrol boxes i the city, and tramn
each of them they would report to
the local depot, and receive fresh in-
sýtructions, if neceseery. Thoy should
have a certaéin time-tablo, so tbat

aftcar a month or two it would ho
possible for the farmers along the
route to tell, within about half a mile,
where the nearest policeman was, and
to get a message to hlma Without de-
lay, in case of ernergency.

This system of patrolliniz the count-
try roads would be, perliaps, the
strongest feature of the system th at ia
proposed. People who dwell in the
cities are prone to cheriali the delusion
that the country la the headquarters
of innocence and peace. It is not
saling toc nxucli to declare that no-
body in the country or the country
villages has that sense cf security in
life and property thiat the dweller li
the roughest city district enjoys. The
cities may bie the headquarters of
vice, but it îs also the headquarters
of law and order. The police will tell
you that the «*bad men" of the cities
corne trom, the country or the littie
towns and vilages. Perhaps the
worst criminal gang that lias figured
prominently in police records in the
lest tew years waa the lRite-IRutledge
cutfit. Were its nienbers products
cf the city slunis 2 No; they came
trom pastoral scens. And a few
words will explain why itii l natural
that the most desperate criminais
should corne froni the country or the
little village. Take the bad boy who
la brought up in the country. First
lie has to emancipate himself trom
parental control. This is usually ac-
cornplished when hoe is about eighteen.
We will suppose him to ho tough and
quarrelsome, with particular abilities
as a rougli-and-tumbler fighter. Hie
succeseively beats the other aspiring,
roughs i the district, to the number
cf eiglit or ton. and soon la ruffling
it as cock of the walk. There oiily
romains the local constable ta qmul,
and our young friend la i truth the
terror cf the district. As the aver-
age county or village constable is no
more celebrated for his physical titan
for hie mental prowess, the chances
are that ho ie early tamed. ]3 y the
tinie aur hero becomes a mani, hoe je
boy .nd restraint, kncws no law but
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b1i, ow~n desires, respects no one's
riglits, and refuses to realise that
there îF a power stronger than his
own burly fist.

Suppose the same husky lad lîad
been brouglit up ini the city. lRe

oudhave found out early ini life
that lie could not thrasli everyone in
the city, not because the average city
man is abler-bodied than the average
country man, but because the ex-
tremes of feebleness and strength, are
more surelly to be found among large
populations. Instead of having the
village constable to thrasi, lie lia a
s;ix-foot policeman, plus club, plusÀ We
volver, and, above ail, plus whistle.
Thle whistle would bring two or three
or ten or a liundred other six-foot
policemen te the scienie, and the more
desperately our young liero would re-
sist the more severely would lie be
puinished. So it follows that while
the cities niay turn out more than
their proper share of burgiars, sneac
thieves, forgers and bank wreekers,
the country is the real breeding-
ground for the hold-up man, the
tramp and ail members of that most
dangerous class of crimiînals whose
two weapons are physical strength
and eruelty.

U-nder the new systern our young
rouigb would have to meet, not a raid-
dlle aged politician, who is constable
two days in the week and an auc-
tiotieer or shoemaker the reet of the
time, but an abled-bodied, armed ofiE-
cer who is a. policeman twenty-four
heurs a day, and who lias a thousand
men at the baek of every order hie
issues. Would there not be a differ-
ence in Ille class of young men grow-
ing up along the Bide linesI

'Witli sucli a body, governed in the
matter of appointment and promotion
along the mor&t reformed of civil ser-
vice lines, with decent pay for the
recruit, and with rewards hiiglier Up,
te be attained s.fter faithiful, intelli-
gent service, as fine a css would be
attracted to the Ontario police force
as W the mounted force ini the North-
west, in Australia or in Cape Colony.

There would bceon oppo)(-rtunity for
specialising in the preventiou and de-
tection of crime. Tl'le saine central
officer would flot bx, requiirEd( to ferret
nlut aý grouj>) (f ileendiarives aA Ille
ulterers-i of base c-oin. E veryv goodý de-
tective officer is better along certain,
lines, of retwoarch thian ot1ers, good
aIl-rounid ii iii thouigli he be. The
late Johni Murrayý Ii.d a national re-
putation as a contrei oney ex-
pert, and siilaIirlY oneý iglt review
the officers., stili ini active service
Eacli lias the specialty lie wouild like
te concentrate on, if tAIie s 'ystemn per-
mitted, and if A<)uid bc greatly te the
advantage of justice if eachl could fol-
low Mis beut withiout. interruption.

In thc iniproved siystemn the Bertil-
Ion device and the Rouscallery
would reacli a higli development. The
boy or man who gave early evidencre
of criminal instincts wouldi be under
the watchiful eye of the police no mlat-
ter ini wîa. part of the province lie
established. himself. As iV is noýw, a
mjan may be a thorougli-going bully
or petty thief ln Ilalton, but when
lie moves to Peel no one knows hir,
and 9il the bitter experience of hi,
Ilalton neiglibourls gDes for nothing.
In Vhe larger cities like Toronto. where
the police are better organ.ised, the
crook, who moves f rom Sydenhan
Street Wo Stracliani Avenule is, instant-
ly reccgnised, and is a mnarked man
tamrong the police cf that particular
division.

We wouild hooxt the man who wouild
arise with the s;uggeFztion that VIe
police of Toronto should have no cent-
ral head, and that those in cadi ward
sîould act independetntly of those in
the other wards. YeV that i5 the
system that prevails throughout On-
taýrio. To instail such a system as
lias been outlined in ths article would
cost a lot of money. It miglit require
years We work out, ail the details. It
wi(,uld necessitate the sacrifice of mucl
petty patronage, the surrender of a
large amouint of local authority and
autonomy. IV would calI for acte in
the Ontarîo, Legislatuire, and perbaps
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for special Federal legislation. We
rnight even have to send to the flouse
of Lords for permission Vo amend the
British North Arnerica Act.

But it would be worth it and a
good deal more. Set aga.inst the for-
midable item of cost the inereased
value of millions of acres of lands,
surrounded by lonely country roads,
along which prowl tramps to terrorise
the wives of thousande of f arniers.
On a modeet estimate the new pro-
tection and sense of security would
be worth another bushel to the acre.
The actual saving of property froni
destruction and theft would be an-
other gresat item Vo put on the credit
Bide of the ledger. The new force, in
its POwer Vo draw ambitîous yourig
men' and offer themn proiîsing careers,
'would, be at least equal Vo the dis-
eovery of a new minerai, the estab-

lishiment of a new industry. The
bankers Of Canada met the other day
and deplored the poor protection af-
forded them by the police. Theywould be wiiling Vo stand a stifi as-
sessment Vo inaugurate the new ré-
gime. The insullance companies,
whîch lose tens of thousands of dol-
lars a year throughi incendiarism,
migit, bs tempted Vo reduce rates or
to contribute handsomely Vo the
maintenance of a satisfactory eystem
of Provincial police.

It je a great big seheme, and big
schemes have a trick of brushing aside
obstacles through sheer force of gra-
vity. 1V offers to an ambitious legis-
lator a better opportunity than
Niagara power offered Vo Mr. Beck.
The question ie, Will some modern
politicien taes the chance of mortally
offending the criminal classes ?

A SERENADE
]BY A. CLARKZ GIPPIN

Ah open, Sweet, the fast-closed door!
The mnoonlight lies acrose the lawn;
Until the coming' of the dawn,
Let us Us happy yst once more!1
The languid fiowers scent the air,
And ail the swset dark earth is fair.
Rose of Vhe world, my heart's delight!
Open Vhe door and goftly corne;
For fiowers slssp and birde are dumb,
And all around us is the night.
Oh, corne into Vhe garder' swest,
And wake the fiowes at rny feett

Give me yet once more for my own,
Gray of your eys, gold of your haïr,
White of your long arme sof t and bars,
The magie of your sweeteet tone;
Tell how you love me till Vhs light
Breaks on our heart-dream of Vhe night.

Rose of the world, niy swsst, my sweet!1
The moonlight fades and goes away,
The still, soft darkness cannot stay:
Come, fer Vhs hours of night are fiset.
My longing heart, Belovéd cries
To ses Love's glory in your eys.



WHY 1 AM A SUFFRAGETTE

BY ARTHIUR HAWVKES

A MEMBER of the Newcastle-on.
Tyne School B3oard was knitting

in lier place, when the first of tliree
selected candidates for an inspecter-
slip camne in te be interviewed by
the Board. She looked at him for a
second, and said: -I shan't vote for
himn. T do~n't like thie way lie parts bis
hair. "

Wlienever I have told this incident
it bas been received as almost con-
clusive evidence of the unsuitability
of women for public office, and there-
fore of their unsuitability for the suf-
frage, whidli is the key to publie
office. In truth, it is nothing of the
kind. It is ratIer an admirable text
for a discourse upon the place of
womnen in public life, not froin tbe
women's point of view so muel as
from the point of view of human fair-
play.

Tbe Almigîty divided the race into
maie and femnale, because it wae ne-
eessary for the perpetuation of the
species, and because it was necessary
to prevent men from getting an over-
powering conceit of themseîves. But
the Almigbty did not make a miale
and female aritlimetic or make sex-
partitions in tIe dece.logue. There
lias been a universal tendency to, re-
gard women a the inferior vessel.
Masculine notions of ehivalry bave,
ini the main, been allied, with notions
of masculine superiority, witli about
as mudli ressont as Adami bad for
blaming Eve because hie was disobedi-
ent. 1 thin< if I were a womnan T
sliould feel a resentful eontempt for
men, on account of the treatment of
women by men, when men bave had
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the power of translajting their real
opinions into statutes.

There are constitutio)nal differences
between men and women-fortunate
ly for womnen. Except in rare cases,
there will always be a dilTerence be-
tween a wornan's approadli of a pub-
lie question and a man's. Menkind
seldom seemn to think upon tîcir as-
sumptien that because tIe masculine
is masculine it is tberefore, rigît.
Talk to the average nian-the aver-
age statesman, if there be sudh a
thing-, about the fitucess of women
for publie duty, and lie immediately
questions whether women can think
and talk and act as he does about
political. questions. Juat as far as a
woman cau become a mnan, se far, in
most people's judgment, is s fit
te work with men in law-making and
Iaw-administering.

That point of view is fundarnentally
wrong. Consider it in relation to the
knitting member of the Scliool Board
who wouldn't vote for a man because
of the way lie parted lis liair. What
is the superlative quality in business
administrative generawlship? It is
the power of selecting the most ca-
pable men ,for responsible poste. Ask
your great general of industry how he
sizes up men, end' he can't tell yeu
mueli more than "I know a good mani
wlien I sce hi."' Back of ail lis
figurîng is intuition. Ris impressions
forma themselves, and tley f onm bim.
Re is tIecereature of instinct.

Now, suppose any ba.lf-dozen men
of wide business expenience were se-
licited by half a dozen other men for
a respensible appointment; and sup-
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pose the first mani who caime in lied
curled side-whiskers; would not hie
whiekers condemn hlm as one 'who
lied corne to maturity out of due time ?
Curled mnutton chop whiskers i 1909
reveal a peculiarity of cliaracter whîcli
the least responsible maie intellect
can appreciate. A mani dots the
doubly obviouq thing, ixi rejectixig
-such a curiosity, anid straiglit-
way thinks lie is smart, A wom'an,
endowed with a fixier, quieker, more
trustworthy intuition than the maxi,
dctects a peculiarity i temper ln the
parting of the. lair. Her judgmexit
is just as good as that of the Board
of Directors agaixiet Curled Whiskers;
but, because it operates more quick-
Iy, anid on apparently slexiderer evi-
dexc £an theirs, it le derisively
called 'prejudice."

Some years ago I visited a famous
churci i Brooklyn. A minister
prayed at the invitation of tihe pastor,
who gave hirm a naine that made me
prick up my ears. Later tii. pastor
anxiounced a lecture by the straxiger,
of whose career lin Africa lie spoke lin
bigli and no6ble terme. 1 lied just
corne frein Africa, and knew that the
man whose prayer 1 lied heard lied
been uxifrocked for gross imnmorality.
As I lied soin. relation with the pas-
tor of the curcli, I told himnwhat 1
kxiew, and the. impostor left the. couni-
try ini les. than forty heurs. Said the
deceived miniieter: "My wife warned
me againet that maxi the firet turne
ghe saw hlm, but 1 laughed at hier. -

The. point I want to, make is that
an instint-a faith if you like-that
le valuable li domeetie life le corre-
spondingly valuable li publie lfe. If
men were as wise as they think they
are they would bave found a way oà
utilising it through the. ballot long
before now. That womexi aro without
the. Psrliamentary franchise le no final
e'vidence of the eagaelty of men.

Aprepos of appointm.nte bo publie
offce, Ai l worth while notieing the
impulse that makee civil service re-
tom an issue in polities. H. ia a
particularly duli Pharisee wlio would

claim that women would make a worse
mness of appoixitments to public office
than lia distinguished so mueli of al
kinds of politios lin these latter turnes.
Thousands of men have beexi appoint-
cd to public office prlmarîly bcuse
they have brokexi the laws against
electoral wickedneee.

So long as womexi have to obey
laws for the making of whîch they
have no responsibility, surely li the
year of grace 1909 it le more pertinent
te, explain wliy tliey hiave beexi denied
a part lin makixig laws, thaxi it la to
justify their naturel riglit te tlie fran-
chise. Admittedly, the argument of
historical usage is with the anti-eu!-
fragists. Se ît was with the stage-
coach gaainst the train, anid with the,
mule against the automobile. Se it was
witli the lord against hie vassal. So,
it was with the candie agaixiet the
incandescent.

We are growing out o! the. idea
that because Adam was so weak sud
foolieli as te, please Eve, Ev. was
appropriately doomed te, everlaatixig
euffering in thîs life and, by infer-
ence, to second place ini the 11f. to,
corne. There are eleven argumenta
egainst equal suffrage that are about
as sound in logic as the first eleven
chapters of Genesis are eouud in li.-
tory. One of themn le especially in-
tereeting because of its seeemlug
conolusivexiess te those wbo would b.
lin coxigenuial company witli Wlliamr
the Coxiqueror. It le that wroei
muet net vote because tliey oannat
fight-tlat the. nations are pro-
served by war, anid that the. capacity
te become a soldier le the. supreme
test o! civic power.

Well, there la a function more im-
portant te the State than quarrelling
for the State. It le the. perpetuation
of tlie Stat., the. brixing forth of
chldrexi who will iionorably bear ita
burdens, xI churcli most mon admit
that it is the mother whe makos the.
maxi. On tho hustings tiiey will con-
cede that the. iiaxd that rocks the.
credi, rules the. world, anid thluk
the remark original. But thoy
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wo,(n't let it have anything to do witl
the ballot box. The ides, of
femriine deaion would sliock most o
thiem. Tlie ApostIe Pauil liag a grea
deal te answer for; appar.,utjly, be
-ause lie had a wife to whomn ho wa
not eong'enlial. l1is view s about wo
men in the Ochurcli were suitable ti
Corinthiai iru tne, wvhieh van
islied. If lie, lived to-day li wul
lie' going rouind a golf course witt
somne sntyLydia«

Formidable opposition te equaà
suiffrage doeos not corne from tho&K
mhs real vieiws about womnan's placE
lu the governance of the world are
really barbarie, whether those views
be di4sembled1 in politenesa and s0-
called chivalry, or are expressed with
the lionesty of the Corii preacher
who said: -Women lie like pilchards
-when they lie good they lie only
nuddlmn', and when tliey be bad they
bc b)ad." I le as unnecessar te
worry about this brand of opinion as
it is te lie diqturbed about the few
remaining persens Who think that,
popular eduication is a mistalce, and
dangerous to well-ordered institutions,
There are serious argumenta againet
woman's suffrage that are begotten of
a truly lofty feminisxn-good people
fear that women may have too much
ci a good thinig. Mrs. flumphry
Ward, and, appRrently, Sir James
Whitney, are of this timorous body of
Litlefaithsg.

Now, it ie a mark of inexperience
to eriticise, on the ground that it is
illogical, the attitude of a publie
Character to some great public affair.
'The brainiest of men use their braine
to discover and enforce arguimentsý- that
accord with the predilections they de-
rive [rom their parents, or from some
ance:týor of whorn they may neyer
have heard. A severely logical persen
ise intolerable. Those Who shrink from
social, political, or religieus innova-
tiens, as they would fiee a pestilence,
are invariably living examples of prin-
ciples or practicee which, not se long
ago, were regarded by their fathers
aknd inothers, perhaps by themseîves,

àas horrîbly revolutionary.
a Mrs. Ward wrîtes rovels arnd iakea

f spehsin public that oudhave
t, astounded lier gadnte. Wa- wouild ber great-grarinothier hiave
8s aid of sucl thnge Mrs.

W \ard lias ne objection to) w-omen,
>adiisltering the Poor Law and sit-

ting on School Boards, and workcing,
1withi men in neiszome sluma. She
Ldoce fnot denounce lier lady friendswho vote for aldermen, guardiane and
1councillors. But wlien it cornes to

voting for mnembers of parliament-
i Heavens, here ie a subjeet for coun-

ter-agitation 1
For the hie of me, 1 cannot ee

why a memaber of Parlianient is se
very mucli worse t-han an alderman,
or a county councillor, that wonien
shouid, lie prevented from voting for
or againet bim, It is true that mcem-
bers of parliarnent mnake lawua which
decide the most vital thinge in a
wornan's legs.l existence-when, she
may have contre! of herself, wlien she
rnay invoke the law against those
who despit-efuUly use lier, bow far lier
children are hers, a.nd se on and se
forth. It le true that, in the main,
men have made laws that discrixninate
against womnen-the divorce laws of
the Empire are alniost uniformly un-
fair in this respect. If it je not harm-
fuI for a woman with property to vote
on a trunk sewer, it is surely not
degrading for lier te vote on such a
question as the means that shall lie
taken to, avert the shedding cf blood
that is dearer te her than her own.

It ie impossible net to respect the
viewpoint of those Who tremble lie-
cause tliey think the parliamentary
ballot will weaken the sweet strengths
of women in family, social, and na-
tional life. 0 ye of littie faith 1 The
average woman of thie day je s far
'alead of lier unfortunate ancestres
whio changed fromn a simpering maiden
te, a submissive matron, as the trade-
unienist is ahead of the villein who
dare net leave hie native heatk, Why
the evolution of women £rom ehattel-
bond should haIt at the ballot box ig
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surely beyond ordinary comprohen-
sien.

But politics is a rough game, and
participation in it will destroy the
fine blooma of womanliness. Will it?
Fightîng in the trencixes is a rough
gamne. Does it spoil the womanliness
oi the nurses who are in touch with
it ? But womnen do not flght; thcy
are only in attendance on war. So.
Cannot a woman vote ini a parlia-
mentary election without mixing hor-
self up with the worst elements of
politice? Has the science of govern-
ment becomne seodegraded that, thougli
womnen mnust obey fixe laws that come
from so degraded a fount, they mnuet
not participate in koeping the foun-
tain dlean? Cursorily, may one protest
against the ides that poli ies muet
necessarly be bad and politiciens dis-
respectable? There could noV be a
greater bulwark of graft and the
grafter than this deadly heresy against
human nature. If the conduct of a
nation that is haif female has become
so disgraceful in the hands of men, it
is surely ime for some good women
to loaven it, even as good women will
leaven a terribly masculine minng

But does not the conduct of the
suffragettes prove that women's suf-
frage is harrnful to women? Would 1
rejoice to see my daughter struggling
with a policeman or intorrupting the
speech of a prime minister? I would
noV. But, to be consistent, should I
nolf hunger to make such a contribu-
tion te the "cause" ? Possibly yes;
mnoat lilcoly nio. IV is just possible thai
I oiught te regard womnan's suffrage ai
the nxost vital necessity of this and
succoeding generations, and that 1
ought te go on a self-denying crusadE
on its behalf. There be somne apostlei
and somne prophets. And equal suf
frage is not the only thing in Viii
world ca.lling for the extremnest self
denial. I believe in womnan suffrage
just as I believe thst it is ai
anaohronisrn in Christianity that on'
shouild bce xpected to accept the cree
of his grandifather if he would secur
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assurance of salvation at the last. But
no stili, emali voies, or aIl-compelling
conviction requests me Vo become a
theological gladiator.

1 would prefer that my daugli.
ter, if she were an ardent
suffragette, should keep out of
the hands of the police; but a
casual glance over a few determining
f actors in history makes me chary of
0ondemning extremists, in the man-.
ner of the Pharisee. The records are
full of instances of men who, believed
against ail the world in some idea,
invention, or principle; who, being
reviled, revlled. not a.gain; and who,
after deoath, were given the high places
that were denied thero in Mie. I amn
a young man, but I have scen the
Sali~vion Army grow from a ridi-
culed 'fanaticism" Vo fixe most re-
spected engine of social regeneration
all over the world. It has become ec
because its officers have f oit an
extraordinary compulsion, might3
strange, and unthinkable to mnost ol
us. I do not long te see my daughtei
marching by her parents' bouse
bea.ting a tambourine. But I have i
profound respect for the thousands o
women who, have followed the ex
ample of the great mystic who w ai
the wife of General Booth; ani I dia
cern a warxxing against extrerni
denunciation of extrexnists in the f act
that the Government of OnVaric
wbere religlousendowment îs repug
nant Vo the people, bais put the Salve
tien Army on the estimates; and the
on the stage I have seen the SaIvatio
Army presented in a spirit of grateft:
homage with ail its extreneness c

Itambourine and drum.
E The suffragettes are extremiat,

They no doubt feel they are akin 1
the gre'atest propagandist that humai

- lind bas ever produced-to, him wl
belîeved ho could convert the wor]

-by the foolishness of preaching. ThE
try Vo break the conventions of tI

iBritish Houso of Gommons. It is vei
e hocking, of course. ,But they a,

SnoV the firet honourable people w)
ehave semed te turn the world u

IVI
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-,)de down. Oceasionaly, no doubt,
they cill to mind an utterly stupefy-
in- infraction of the canoris cf ol
sens)e, good breeding, and of the rules
of IParliame(nt itself, which produccd
a maugnificent reform,

For untold yerBritishi shipown.
ers hatd sent ho(rribly overloaded, un-
.seaworthy, over-insured slipesearoes
the oceans. A certain Samuel Plimsoll
began an agitation to prevent those
crimes agattrist seaaniship. Whuik
the country fouglit a general election
on Irishi Churcli Diseqt abl ishiment and
other appalling issues, lie entered
Parliamnent on his one plank. He
made littie hieadway towards the de-
sired legislation, until one day, with
the vehIemenc:e of a suffragetfte, lie
deniounced lis enemies and mamed
members of the House as guilty of the
crimes lie execrated. It wn.s friglit-
ful, and I think lie was suspended.
But lis ineasure passed; and the

Plîmsoll line is painted on every
British ship, by force of the T>aria-
ment lie so indecorously outraged.

The claim of a womnan te vote, on
the same qualifications that a mnan
does, seems to me to lie baaed on the
moat elemental justice; and to ho in-
dependent of the questions whether
womnen, ne a whole, would use the
suffrage, and whether, wvith it, they
would produce great social amneliora-
tions. The franchise is no wonder-
working panacea, but it is the sign,
sisal, and symbol o! citizenship.
Wiftout it a man justly feels lie is
an allien. to the om nwlt.If I
were a wornan, I thin< I should feel
onftied, in nature, and on the ser-
vices oIf my sexý o Vhe commion-
wepalth, Vo( itke myN pla1ce with the
reet of the able-minded constituent$
o! Vhe natio-n. And that is why,
having no facilîty in fair company, 1
amn a suffragette.

WHERE VIOLETS LANGUISH
By B. M. YEOMAN

Ah, wýhat avalthieagih
Tears niuy iaot. lessen grief.

But cornewee violets lnus
And thou)i ,hlt havc- relie.f.

Thou shialt forget thy hcaýrt's4 distreqs
Where ýviolets3 show their purpie dress.

Yea, what imay tears avail?
Teanrsmay noV fighten woe.

But we shall suek soma verdant dale
Where purple flowers growv;

And there, where violetslngi,
Thou hatforget thine agih

We 'Il go by way of meadows green,
And gaither as we go

Rlipe buttercuips wýith1 goldenshe
ThA~ 'monigst Vhe grassesgrw

And haply. in our path sh1alh le
A lonely crimnson rose for thlee.

And ini soma moss- grown rocky chair,
Where violets are spjread,

We 'Il w-eave a gariland for thy hair,
0f purpie fiowers, and gdand red;

And there, where violets- languish,
Thou shalt forget thineo anguish.



BY A VANCOUVER ISLAND RIVER

BY F. M. KELLY

F O tVhe foremost season of the
year, nature had wrougit her

most wondrous work, and tie plea-
sant fragrance of full-blown spring
hung iieavy on Vhe air in the lov'ely
valley of Vhe Sooke. Countîess blos-
soins gave of their best Vo mnahe the
day a sweet ons, and thougil it could
nioV compare with h Vi aînty aroma
spilled froin the heart of thle lowly
violet in Vhe glade, even the chaste
white dog-wood, its spreading petals
gleanuing higil against thle clark back,-
ground of thle timber, contributed its
portion Vo Vie wealtii of fresil per.
fumes. A hiappy day, indeed, on
whioii I was xnaking a botanical col-
lection for a friend, and iiad gathered
no less than Vhirty-five varieties of
flower-embellishcd plants wiien I
sought thle edge of Vhe river ta rest
and drearn under the speil of the. soft,
sun-kimmed water where it made fond
music with the enarnelled stones of
the shaillow places.

I found mny spot of contentinent
by the. side of a pool, saine Vwenty
yards in width, and deep. At eitiier
end the water was purling and giving
forth sweet sounde. Tiiere were no
discorde in that sympiiony of the
river. Opposite, on the other l>ank,
the, foreet came down almost ta thle
water, while a great gray stump stood
at its very brink. Over tie pool it
leaned sligiitly, and would, as a tree
no doubt, have toppled over long aince
iiad a valley-sweeping tempegt i
soins fer away year noV wr.stled witii
it and flung a good hall of its length
to riothingness. With ite f air top
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gone, there lied been no freeli green
needies put forth from its branches
eaeh spring, no swelling of its girth
escli year. Undloubtedly death had
been slow, as befitted the passing of
a monarcil of big trees; but how long
ago the sap had ceased Vo flow it
wo'uld be impossible Vo tell. The bark
had fallen from, its entire length, and
the woodpeckers had honeycombýed
thle akin for many feet. It was hol-
low, £00; I could sec that as I looked.
Even thle heart had evidently crumil-
led, for there was a large oval hole
about fifteen feet fr-om thle bottoin,
behind which w«s deep shadow. Notil-
ing but a sheil ià seemed Vo be; and,
as I conjectured wbMa its age niight
be, I figuried thst it was a giant of
its kind ere Columbus dreaint of a,
new world. Just then quite a large
bird flew up to Vthe opening and dis-
appeared within. I took it to b. a
aheldrake, and knew 1 was not
wrong when I saw it emerge again
silortly afterwards. Then 1 forgot that
I was restiing, forgot mny dreain. and
mny friend's botany; for I felt th&
Vibre were things very dear Vo the.
bird in that old stump-its nest and
coming brood, and that 1 muet look
and see. I crosaed the river. lI a
hollow near Vthe centre were five eggs
of a creaxny bufi colour.

When next 1 passedl that way there
were two more eggs, making BeTen
in ail. Evidently the. period of in-
cubation tien cornmenced, for the.
bird waon thenest when I ciled
the. following dey. The day alter it
waa the saine, &o I ceased misite
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for a tiixn. XVhea 11-xt I et
look< I bhcld seenhll f unrfe-a
thered hife hudded Icw Voethr
While 1 a intently obs(rving, theni
the ol1d bird carne up) very miuch exý
cited. It did flot corne clouse, but
kept flyirng swiftly past. So it inti
mnated cleàarly that my presence waE
not wante.d, and 1 took may leave.

Ail1 water-fowl becorne learned in
te ways of te water before thiey

trake the a.cquaintance of te ele-
mnents of te air. ]3ecause of titis,
,1 was anxious to know how the ug
birds would get to the pool frnm a
neat so higit above the grnund. 1
de>cided Vo watch frorn the otiter bank
witen 1Ifeit it wass nesir the time for
flic hîtile tiigs to be sch)ool(,d in the
elementatry teSs2ons of a eheldrake's
life. Though several days of watching
went by, 1 was at Iengthread.
Somnething told me tta.t a.Il unuiisual
sight ;vas to bc, presented Vo mny ey1ýes
when 1 saw the mnother-bird fly ulp to,
the. entrauce of the castie, paunse for
a moment to look in and titan hutr-
riedly take wing again. Up te
water-couirse some hiund(red yards4 it
flew, titan came back and went about
the sarne distance down streani. Sev-
oral times it did this, evidently, au 1
reaesoned later, Vo learn if the swift
hawks were moving i the. nei ghbouir-
hood, or whether the sulent eaglo was
watching frorn a river.l&aning 11mb of
Borne tail tre.

Apparently satisfied thaV the time
%vas propitious for te accoznplishment
o! its purpose, it again sougitt te
opening in thte great fir stump. It
seemed strange what thon happened,
yet it was te only posible wa.y in
whicit the young birds could reach
the. surface of the pool. One by one
te old bird carried thoni down in its

long saw-like mandible, placed eacit
littl fea.tiered puif arnong te old
roots beneath tVhe bank are it flew
back for another.

B3ut in whist mariner were thos.
young birds warned noV Vo show
themooelves while there alone? They
mut ba.ve been warned in somne way,

fo.r there \%as nuot a 1ii of thern Vo
be s"en wi"tii a kwscnaafter

*tiey \ er dýroped At last all were
doMiu, and flot evnthe sharp-eyed(

hak as it d rift ed al]ong- had oh-
-ýrvc-d the 1ittie farnily in its naturaI

rfg.If so, 1V lieid moade no sign.
1 Days paased bvfore 1 retturted Vo
the river. Witen I did so, 1 Vook a
camnera with me, deteriniied, if poo-
sible, Vo geV somne p)ictuires. of this

redof mgaerAreriranu8R. It
j>roved A o be4 an undertaking more

eaiyfig"1Urd out titan qsuce(essfuhlly
acooplised. In fact, 1 failed la-

nentably. This vwSS thiroughi no lack
of trying, and I would flot Pare to
mention my non-success on that par-
Cicular occasion were iV noV for te
fact tat wile I %vas etideavouiring Vo
geýt wiVhin camera-range o! te lîttle
furnily I behield te enacVmecnt o! a
tragie sceno on natuire 's own stage,
Fuch a scene, indeed, asq 1 shall prob-
ably neyer sec presented again.

Ilaving paticntly pasïwd several
hourn; wiVhout success iii Vlie bulsh
near the edge of the. home pool, witich
the shieidraçe and itF; brood sVili fre-
quented, I decided V-o try other tac-
tics. My hiding-place was noV the.
most conifortable, besides the Iight
had ciiangePd and te poisition of may
camera, eight feet away, was noV o!
the best. My idea wua Vo stalk theni,
then break out suddenly fron the
tiniber with the camnera st and press
theo bulb. I pressed it sovoral irnes,
but the results aiterwards proved Voo
poor for satisfaction.

At my firet attempt te wiiole
band started Vo fiy. Tite fittia titings
were noV very strong, nor were titeir
wings fully developed, se titey only
wont a short distance, droppod into
te shallows close Vo the shtore, floun-

dered as faut as Vhcy eould for a few
yards and hid among te boulders un-
tîl the old bird retuirned, witich it
did very quickly, and gatiteted Vhem
together. This was repeated several
tumes before we reaciied te largest
pool of the river, Titis pool appearod
Vo b. fully forty yards acroos, and te
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8lde opposite Vo that on which I sIood
was devoid of dense bush, while therý
was a tangle of matted branches, the
collection of years, partly on the bank
and partly li the water. There were
no signa of my camnera-quarry when I
peered through the wild gooséerry
buishes which, lined rny side of the
pool,, but I was certain that the young
birds were in hiding benesth the mass
o! brushi opposite.

Three times, at lest, whÎle I was
seeking Vo locate the hiding-place of
the brood, the mother-bird went by.
Then all at once it took the water,
fair in tlhs centre o! the pool. Hardly
h ad it done so before there was a
great feathered thing dropping silently
froi above, its wings outspread. Sud-
denly those wide wingg became almost
vertical, it dropped swiftly, two siný
ewy limbs shot out, but the sharp,
claws closed short; for aimost on the
inistant o! apparent death the shel-
drake disappeared beneath the water.

Then Vhe great white-hesd lifted it-
self Vo where it could mark the course
o! the water-bird li the clear trans-
parent element. It knew Vhe moment
that its quarry would corne near Vhe
suirface; it als-o Imsw that it dars noVt
leave Vhe deep water of Vhe pool.

SwifVly then iV would strike where
the water broke li circles. The shiel-
drake was very quick, though, and I
thougltit I miglit escape and reach
the sanctuary whsrs its young were
in hiding; but Vhe sagle was mnost
determined, and at length it looked
as if iV were Vhe end o! ail for Vhe
water-fowl. So quickly iV hppened,
I could not ses whethsr the sharp
curving beak, the sharper curving
talons or the strong wids wings did
Vhe damage, but the sheldrake's
hsad was ini the water, and iV wa~s
Vurnîng in circles, apparently stunned.
As it made ready for Vhe final swoop,
Vhe eagle uttered a shrill scream, a
cry of triumph that ended as Vhe de-
sceut commenced.

How different, Vhough, was thgt
descent from the ordinary graceful
downward sweep of Vhs bird. A shot
rang out, and the great winged hunter
of our river-reaches fell inertly, a dead
and broken Vhing, and while Vhs .shel-
drake rsvived, a fsw dozen laggard,
downy feathers dropped 6ofVly Vo the
water about it.

Somebody sise had been wateching
the unequal encounter, one whose
sympathies were assuredly with the
weàk.

ý C
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13Y IIEI)IÀi 1). SO'ýNIENI

S \iM El îI:î foiisl s iii Svi ittlii<1the' olxradtf th(e ,\orld, iii
tilîir tir. esri uîg o i
N 0111 ti and t a ti l)t stpîsee

vlgeofteî u odr ttleulepe
ed nbseîîce' of lo î ed.T iere i

evt tlle Iougtii 11 t1 t it a'î îv a s-
t .selýs da ,iIi (es :1 i .1j(,L an b es factories ,

buti l\iîre are tu Il,- s '' tlie
tIl tdaîns 'l e la'o daîrv

Ili-r duiie 1 1 îît 1 w b fo(re, Il in everV
înoriîî 1rox' tiîat ther wn uîîîst la'

(îeîhr of tlue , ,ilk \\Vat ', 4orne-
1iieru , alid tlieur absenue fron bli<

Summeri.i ga/e, arnuîîd the village seenîsi
reritlrkaileI te ii, so inuîcl so thatl
lie luaxsnqlr about hein, \, ithi
ilo mllauenetfor 'the experi-
î'nced trv ii i Oie, Alps.

TIIhe nmoviee nîa pIiss ttrougli one
pretty village afler another and uîever
see a cou-, or be aeeýosted by the gen-
tic lowing of the herd. -'Where tire
the cows ?" ho will repeat again. Not
n the stables or pastures or meadows

around thet village. They tire uîot to
bc found thr htils t rue but
here i't one of the greategt dair ' ing
countries in the xvorl(l, and to bie sucli
it must posgess cows in number.

Switzerland, however, eonductis ber
tlairving jrndustry upon radirally dif-
ferent hunes from those of any other
dairy country : but the mode peculiar
to lier is certainly appropriate te, the
conditions surrounding the industry.
in sumrmer time the cows are far
away from the villages-but they are
where the best grass is, where the
verdure is lusclous and juîcv.

IJuring these summer months, in-
deed, the herds are upon the
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i'l anid iiie as thle SU il
ri ses ni re ani ore i il ir1eet 41
Iii bovepqýý i'eig ori tw ie rot, elt i ng ed 9e

of snou , gatuu e thle frsh laln-
t rit uis' sjrugN erdure as, itfn't
fî'iîî 1 lI 1îîent hi i I on l u 1t I iter 't\ ,uii-

dIluug iiie.
Ili qýili i g fr n arix 'M ay t l o ii

greei aliîd au1 annalt fest ivalý ocus
nl wi l ie- roxi-hierdls and niîik-
lulils takeý( ,art. 'l'lie (-est Cox s

adeitruîed xvith i, b)eL a re'rI foher
hctvof -forîn'- atf lte poIil. She

p>î tutl bears Ille bell and leaid, the
lieut1 un its Thmiringa oî.'le

bnoluS eoit, tn eSlung ito the
îîctuîîîaîiîîeit f t1e piinJso tue

llýîîîsuaIl ierd ldisalîd thei ste-ps
(,f tiue trpîgiaids, )Ilter on the
greehil. 'lîebeil-Cox relie be
iityi and preserves it xxith b)ovine,
obst illic \ allow itg no eeocmn

upo lbr prerogatives, for sue i pas
ture-w1se. antil has a keen eye and nose
for eh1ouest spots on1 the iipluiiis,

:111(i ls theni out ft)r berseif anîd
folloxx'ers. She leads the' berd proud-
h. iii uts parade, as it starts, o11 its

mway to crop the juic 'v blades tuait wîll
soon be transforuned infto a deliciotns

flow of mnilk. These anual spring
festiv'al-, bave still tueur qnînt euis
toms and observances elitiging to- theni
from the davs of old. and iii them
herdsmaîî and nîaid are enerdto

ceh other in their joýyous pastoral
dut jes.

In MNav oir June the hertis begin
their climb. creeping liigher up as
the qnoxv disappears: and tiiey reach
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the ijinit of their known haunts in
September, when the return jaunt
commences after their strenueus four
months of milk production. And the
snow recovers the meadows and gen-
tly follows at heel as the herd
retraces its steps homeward, winter-
ward. As they go with their heads
close to, the ground, browsing the
fresh growtli in the meadows which
tbey had previously stripped, their
milk becomes richer, for the grasses
are now more luxuriant. Higli up
these inountains real meadows are

the herd's main nutriment. These
choice browsings give to the milk a
flavour cf alpine flowers that is in
time imparted to the cheese.

In Switzerland the rnaking of
cheese is one of the most healthful
and picturesque of occupations, When
the snow bas sufficiently melted from
the higher alpine meadows and the
grass and flowers begin to coverthe
sides of the mountains, the herdsmen
are ready to leave their homes in the
valleys, carrying with them on the
backs of stout nags certain housebold

A SWISS CHEESE-MAKING HUT

plentiful; anid these spots are "Alps"
to the Swîss herdsmen, for the word
to them means green-not white or
higb, according to tbe primitive sig-
nificance. And these pastures and
meadows or alps produce not only
sweet-tasting grasses but sweet-
scented. Their succulence is coin-
bined with and strengthened by many
elements cf fragrance and varieties of
alpine plants eagerly nipped by the
discernîig milcbers, for these alpine
blooms furnish the saît and spice cf

belongings, and also their cheese-
making utensils, sucli as boilers, milkz
pails, cheese ketties, presses, moulds,
etc.

Ail over Switzerland this summer
migration to the higher alps takes
place, and in its high valleys thou-
sands of herds graze in summer. The
Swiss are a race of athlctes, sharing
in the abundance and beauty of their
surroundings. They love the open.
robust freedom of the mountains,
while engaged in cheese-rnaking, re-
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joieîng in th lit'îajest i( hotrizons ofi
jtîggetl pe'ik, iîîd profouîîd go rges
mîtd the pasturt's elothet inl rib ver-
uire, bd'edwîtli a profumsion

of lîflts lowt'rs. 'Plie mouintinl
pasres ait- so favoured as to iiiakt'

Sa itzerlautl ont' f tueo moqt flîwt'r.v
countries on t'art1h. Tht' coul raids of
eolour are iarvllu and t lit soft
and \îvid blue of theget1an the
gloIu,ýg Ipirplt' and <îî'angt' (,f the ali-
plut' tuadflax, the piîssionate, v elow\ of
tia' sulîuiiurlltssonîî'd wlndtli'\ (w1r
and thle 'rilnson puirpie of tuesai

TI'iere is no< ranl rk ti but lieýre i,
at tained the~ rareswt11. eaut ut 1nîî
artistr.v. iTt 15 tti tiiest' îrit pas-
tures tliat tlit' gra;zerlis :re drîven and
led hb' the queeu (,f tute itrd, wb o
gets tht' first uibMlsuf th4 î'i (Iioieest
t uftis aîid Itunees ''igetu

It isi thle eiist<îii tf t11w ersîiî ti

eorubiîîe tlieir lierds furi' lit'ese-inak-
in-. TIlhet rows belongîing to indï%,idluîti
owiiers are' 'arefull v studit'd a's to
lîreed and i-nilk-y ieidîig- eapîn'ii , 'Ii
mîilk of envI'eo is eîîrtfilly îanseýd
as to quality aîud 1r1t'asîîrt'd ;u', to

A SWISS CHELSE i'RtSS

frage are the despair of lowland
gardeners. What eould be more wist-
fui or tender than a field of campanu-
las (bluebeils) that spread over the
ineadow s like a bine mist, emphasised
by the dazzling .w-iteness of St.
Brno's liles ; or a mass of bird's
eve primrose giowincg like a pinh-
carpet, when seen agaiiîst a back-
ground of pines and sîiow-white
mountains ? And these pastures,
hung on steep siopes rising 6,000 or
7.000 feet, look, as if well eared for.

quanti,Y. E\ertlîinig is eoudueted
on a striet basis. so titat when olie
îndividual 15 adjudged one-fiftieth,
aiid another one-seventieth of the
ehteese produet of the, combined herd.
thev kinow t hat thev are being f airly
d*ea.t with, and will receive a fair
share each.

Cheese is, iudeed. one of the chief-
est -country- products of Switzer-
land. Miýlllionis of pounds of it are
exported annually. Titis means not
oîtlv that the countrY possesses rieli
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Fatures but proves the commonly
observed fact that wlîere there are
such ricli pastures there are always
aIso fine cattie and staunch men. The
cheese industry has indeed been finely
developed and cheeseries or fromager-
ie8 are scattered over the country
wherever a vale affords a meadow.
Dairy associations and breeders' as-
sociatiens exist in the varions centres
of the industry. Trhe alpine cantons
whieh offer se many temptations to
the tourist to linger have each its ewn
variety of the indîgeiious breed fanîcus

îneadows and rugged i iglîla ud that
are a constant source of deliglit to the
tourist, is produced a cheese known
as Schabieger, whih. lias friends
ulierever cheese is relished. ln Lu-
cerne the Emmnenthal and Entlehach
clieeses are hpeld in high repute. The
product commionly linown as ,Schweit-
zer is favoured luý thc far iiorthlands.

In the Simmenthal volley, in the
Canton of Berne, a magnificent breed
of Swiss cattie is raiaed. They are
browîî aîîd white, spotted, speckled
or niottle(l, of low blocky frame. deep-

A S.VISS dHEESEMAKER LUNCHING

ha fore the advent of the Romans and
cultivated by the lake-dwellers of
prehistoric times. Some of these
breeds may have onîy a local fame,
as likewise the variety of cheese made
from the milk of their cows, but the
choicest Swiss cheese is prized far
away from its place of manufacture.
There are varieties of green cheese
and herb cheese, and they are all
good and true varieties.

In the Canton of Glarus, which la
rýeIy endowed with those velvety

hodieci and uddered. The breed la
known the w(rld over, and manuv fine
specimenq have beeni picked Up and
transported to America. The Sim-
menthal valley la perhaps the meast
famous of ahl cattle-producing sections
cf Switzerland, pessessing thîree great
fairs, held ene aftcr the other during,
one week in October. Te these fairs
thousands of cattle are driven, and
in thein tbrongs cf breeders, and
dealers cengregate te -nap up the
offerings cf the local ewners.
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aw bite Taleo a urixuson field, bu-
iiig exliittQ ini the toivii. TîtIe
Couunts of (iruvyère tulud lturu of Y ure,
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DISPOSINGO0F THE WHEY

The finest cow s yield on an average
two huîîdred weiglit of cheese during
tlîeir four months' sumtmer outing.

Th'le life of the herd lads and dairy
lasses during these montits is streuni-
ous and not a mere mat ter of play.
'l'lie alpine dairv sheds are hautîts of
activitv from dawn to dark, for the
xnîlk must be collected and manipu-
lated quiekly and correetly. The
lterdsman's býusiness is often a serions
one, for lie must watelt over the stray-
ing bovines and keep themn withîn

and the boarv old utistle stili coin-
mnds the vaille~ as- t it did ite itore

dutermined manner i the dav\s w lieu
ifs owners, tlîe (.'uunts of iruý-èru.
'veru a po0wer ini thte lanîd, anid ttain-
taiîîed the faine of Fribuîrg cliiveilr 'v
G ruy ère is et vallu.\ of lbeatitftl inella
dow's and pietuiresque mottains.
dowtt wltose sîdes: dlasî ft atting toi-
rents-a rttgged and smilittg setting
for tîte drama of peasaztt life that has
made world famed the Ranz des
Vaches, a pastoral song titat flot only

MAKINC C'11VI-ýSE IN S\VJT;ýVJAAND
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carnîes the brave national spirit wher-
ever it is sung l)ut the love of native
land in the breast of the exile.

Gruyère elicese is the queen of ail.
It is recognised by its iacunS, or
holes, whicbi, bow'ever, are not neces-
sarily indieative of its genuinesness
or perfection, for the body of the
cheese sliould l>e firmn and solid, and
wîth a deep 01(1 ivory hue, and should
dissolve iii the rnouth like butter. -Ils
peculiar piquant flavour is unique.

XVhile various localities in Switzer-
land have developeil many varieties
of cheese, it is generally adrnitted
that Gruyère is t',ypieal of the wbole
group of Swîss ebeeses. It is usually
made in- a large copper kettie that
will hold at least about 225 quarts
of milk, the curd of which la made
into a single cheese. The inilk, first
heated to a higli piteli in the cauldron,
is coagulated with. rennet, an extract
obtained fromn the fou rth stomacli of a
calf that is still feeding upon milk.
Rennet, being acid, causes coagula-
tion of the casein, wbich assists in
the rîpening procesa. After the curd

lias been coagulated, it ia broken up
in varicus ways into.small pieces as
nearly unîform in size as possible,
and is again heated; then it receives
careful stirring with a great iron comb.
After heating, wbich is necessary to,
produce a firrn curd and a slow ripen-
ing cheese, the curd is allowed to sink
to the bottom of the vessel iii a solid
mass, and while in this condition a
cloth is slipped around it and the
whole mass of curd conveyed to the
moulds in whieh it is presscd into
shape. Tbe cheese tbus solidified
loses all its free liquid and takes a
round, solid form, weighing about
fifty pounds.

The cheese in its present 1condition
îs a bard, tough mass. diffienît of
digestion. But it is puit aside in a
(dean, cool, airy cellar for ripening,
and it ia the process of ripening, or
curing, that creates the flavour wbich
gives the cheese its specifle character.
and converta tbe casein into a more
or less soluble and wholesome mass.

In the production cf these changes
twvo different procesges are at work.

SWISS COWS UNDER SHELTER
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The first is tine rapid de-
velopilient of tuebatei
alruadY inl hie xnilk. TJInsse
bac-ter]a are microscopie,
and airo elosely relatcd to

yessand1 moulds, the
fcrneitatve agents in

othcr varieties of cheese.
atri multiply with ex-

trem rapditv The sour-
îig, cf miilk is due to their
aetively giving rise to lac-
tic aeid and other cliemical

rrd ets. i pro<ess in

cheeriponhîlg il; the ac-
tion r)f cer in cemical
ferilents, t1e coIljinined ace
tion of wiehI produces ini
the eheese its partieular
flaveurs and chiaracteris-
tics. Cheeses mnaîufactured
similarly, but in different

locaitis, re w-idelv dif-
ferent rein ee aneother. I t

is during the ferrnting
rcesthat the holes are

Prcdluced in the ceee by
t0- liberat jeu of gases.'

Tiee holes in perfect
lies sould be uniform

in seand at equal dis-
tancIl(es- from eacli other. The
eItsejn1 breakis down iute a cheese
-f seolid, uniform texture, and
ch1ara;wteristie flaveur. The char-
acvteristie- flaveurs cf Swiss eheese

arechiflvdue to the eharaeter of the
alpinepatue upon whiclî the cow s-

fedns w'ell as hy micro-organisms
pe)(cular to thv alieClimate.

'J'le popujlarity cf ehbees, ainon- so
îuanv races of men is due to the fact
that ils strcng flaveur gives au ap-
petîiîg baste bo a, variety of tastcless
foods. lb is well known that flaveur
is of the greateast significance in diet,
b-y reason cf it8 powerful stimulation
cf the digestive fnctions. A diet cf
tasteless food cannot be long digcsted
and assimilated. But even the ecars-
est bit of dry hresd may be made
palatable by a bit cf cheese te give it
a relish sud aid its digestibilît'.. lu

A SWISS CHEESE CAULflRON

ceinp(>sition Swîss cliceso coutaÎns
31.00 per cent. (if i-;seýin, 24.00 per
cent, cf fat, 1.50 per cent. of sugar,
40.00 pe-r cent, cf w-aber aund 3.00 per
ectt cf si1i sud cinreon sait -

Duigthe ripeuing precess, Swis
elîcese is salbed1 frem the outside. The
qua;lix is best m-hen the etnriug goes
on graduallv and (ont inually . The
fiai our increases with age, w-hile the
odour becoînes increasingl- pungent -
lu certain parts cf Swîitzerland a
man's social position is denoted by
bhc numiber cf ccws lie cwus or the

che Es i accumulates. Sometimes
a eheeýse is mnade to commemorate
the 1bîrth cf a elîld aud slices are
eabeui on everv aîîniversary. Wheu
old age is reached w bat remains cf
bhc cheese ma v beeomne rather hercie
in flavour and odouir, but it is prized
ail the more hîglîly.
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KAISER

HIS OPPORTUNI'

WILHELM:

TY AND' FAILURE

BY W. 0. PAYNE

T HE purpose of this jpaper is to
Streat of its, persoiial subjeet as

probably the last conrspicuous regime
in the world's aff airs that is rapidly
passing aw~ay, and te take note of the
hopelessness, of the struggle which, a
strong man may make neyer se
bravely against the resistless tide of
events.

0f course, the end of Kaiser Wil-
helm is yet to be told, 'In the ordinary
'trend of hurnan events lie yet has
stili a very con siderable expectancy
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of life, arnd it is reasonable to antici-
pate that he will be heard from in
numerous ways for yet an uncertain
number of years to corne; but as a
successful meddler in the concerns of
nations it is fairly well recognised that
bis race is run, and as the chief of a
rnighty nation he is no longer feared
at home or abroad. Rience it ap-
pears that the reminiscent vein 18
the proper one in which to, consider
him and bis time.

Wilhelm ie the living representa-
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tie of a Long' lineo f dteadý ut dis-
%ingushedancesos. fie belongs to,

one of the youingeýr branwcS, buit tLh,
strongesýt brancb, of the bouise of
Hohenzollern. The fa.1ly traces
back for aibouit klelnlnuis it;
the beginniing o! which period it &Ip-
pears that the f.oundler of the biouise
wvag onC of thei. predlator-Y barons whoi
held their casts and robbed thie %vav
f4wer a.nd wa adonetnohe undelr
the (- geneTraJl juprem y n o!v-ýi CIha rl o-
magne or bis immirediate ucsos
fl the ýeturies that followýed. tile
Ucblenzollerns mnay noti always h[ave
been achieving great, thiiiga; bultý , a
certain survivor of the French Reývo-
lution saiohef and bis tuel,
-they lived." And vwhlen ni ithe
trouiblous time(s foýllowinig the Refor-
mration the (lermau States e a
great extent recast and th)eir relations
rnadjuat-ed, it appeairs that a cutof
Nurenibutrg, had beeomie aý diko (if
Brandenbuirg; and the dukes in suc-
cession enlarged thieir territoriesR and
increased their influenice uiifl one of
tibeni becaiye an Elector of Branden-
buirg, and then nxther bocame King
of Pruss, and stili aniother boeame
the GeLrmn Emp)eror-, and hls grand-
son, comning int-o -te successiF;on at a
coxnparatively early age, becarneiý- the
present, German Emperor and is
known to the world as RKaiser Wil-
helm Il. Ilc stands at the end of a
fine of barons and princes, reaching
twçýý and a balf centuries back of the
Norman conquest and inoluding prob-
.ably as many men of force and ca-
pacit-y lu their respective times as
are reckoned in any roy, al or nob)Ile
lino in h-iqtory. Wilhelmi ha.F the
pride of bis family and not a littie of
its eapacit.y. lie ile distinctly the
most fôreeful man of bis lino since
Frederick the Grnat, and lie bas al
the ambition which any of bis pro-
deesrs may bave had t-o use the
power and tiie opportunities lie ha.
for the aggrandisement of Germany
and for the glory of tbe House of
Hohenzollern.

Wilhelm is also by tar the fore-

notrepresentative and exponent, of
bniperialisri) iu the wo>rld's4 affaira.ý
Whe i thei dleath of bis ge grand-
fatlier wa Ilqickly followedl by 0he

uutîney dniie f hIl' father, b4lth
in thie ye(ar 188, ilhlmi fouind hiii.
self in ils thirltith ye'ar ait tbe hlm
o! a nation thant hadf been conSo)lidated
1)y the genius of Iimrkand that
liad humiiiliated laleadling conitinen-tal
rival with ariejs led by Von Moltke,
Tl'le stzategical poiiomas thu cen-
tre of Europe; : t oplhio was viLst
and enilightelled : 11w airmy waq the
best organlisedI and the 1w st equiplied
that tho world bad ever aeni and] thé-
miost numneroius of ail st.anding armes
Save thiat, of tuha fi ation wasLF
e'xperlneing t'le commercial benefits
of its pol.itical unity ndif was rapidly
gainling in wealth and p>opujlation;
and, by' virtule of a biard and fast al-
liance wvith the Ca.tholics in the
Richlstag, the doininanco of the, Iin-
peril party in the politics of the
nation w-as abs;olu te. At flic sanie
tune there, wws aL tretyV cif aLlliance
with. Ausqtria anid Italy on the one
hand and a close diplomonatie under-
Standing withi RulSsia n the other
band. ,0ille France "s the oe con-
Linen)tl rival of cnqucewas sub-
1ect- to) control oir iinfluefnce, at second
hand by meansiii cf the Georma.n under-
stAndling with Russa and tibe Russian
alliance with, France.

Every concivable factor, muilitary,
diplomatie, strategieal, political, dy-
nast-ie, personal, bistorical, and woi-
mereiai, seenied te mark the fortuinate
Prince of Hohenzollern for the lead-
orsbip, and the successful lewdership,
not merely cf the. greatest military
power on earth, but also cf tbe forces
cf impleriali&ni everywhere. Imperi-
alizm, Gormany, Hohenzolleru-alI of
these miglit bc tbcught tic symbolise
different causes ; but for Wilhieln tbey
eealeseed in a common cause, tbe
Lriumpb of wbicb sbould make hlm
the fightiest of all mnonarcba, living or
dead.

For a decade JLWngs worlced for
Willbehx very nicely. Hie soon and
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very naturally quarreiled, with Bis-
marck, whose habit it had been to
do the thinking for the Kaiser, and
lie put in Bismarek's place a more
affable Chancellor, whose funetion it
should bie to execute the wîll of the
Kaiser. The diplomatie understand-
ings with surroujnding nations were
erystalised into what was kuown as
"The Concert of Europe," the effect
of which. was that Germany, Russia,
France, Austria, Italy, and Great
Britain co45perated in ail important
international motters and by the
weight of their influence, their armies
and, above ahl, their navies, deter-
niined the course of events wherever
their interests lay. In this concert,
as already indicated, Gerxnany and
Russia dominated; but of the two
Germany's was the more aggressive
influence, and Germany was person-
ated in the concert by Wilhelm. So
thnrough wvas the understanding be-
tween Germany and Russia, and so
coomplete the acquiescence at ail times
of Austria, Italy and France, that
Great Britain was essentially isolated,
and, not being ready to, break fromn
tiie aggregation and flght all the rest
of it, was dragged throughi one in-
ter-national musa aftcr another, great-
ly to lier chagrin and almost neyer te
lier satisfaction.

The power of thie concert, and par-
ticuîariy of the imperialistie influence
in the Concert, was most conspicu-
ously rnanifested ini the Orient. In
that quarter the rising ambitions of
Japon had led 'to a quarrel witli
China over the exercise of the domin-
ant influence in Corea, and this quar-
rai had deveioped into a war, in which
Japan speedily destroyed the Chinese
navy, over-ran the Liau Tungf penin-
sula and oceulpied Port Arthur. Japan
had thereupon dictated the trenty of
Shimoniseki, by whieh China re-
linqiied al caims to the suzerainty
of Corea and ceded Fort Arthur te
Japan. Thien it was that the Con-
cedt, or rather the dominating, influi-
ence in the Concert, showed both their
purpose and their power. The. time

came for the signing of the treati
wus an international event, sudj
representatives of the powers ,
present. The admirais of Ru
Germany, and France arose in
cession and forbade the signing of
treaty. British and American rE
sentatives were also present; but
had nothing to say.

The treaty was indeed. signed;
Japan two days later, in due d1
matie forma, returned teo China
&itle to Fort Arthur, and in humn
tion se deep that its, people wept i
anger it confessed before the w
that as against the demand of
"Concert of Europe" it could
hold what it had won in war. T
the leaders of the Concert procee
with their plan. Russi took a "les
of Fort Arthur, fortified it and F
-a railroad down close to it thro

- Manchuria from the main line o!
Trans-Siberian railroad; Frai
which already held Cochin-China,
gan te interest itsei! in the affaixi
'the southarn portion of the Ciý
Empire; while Germany made
murder of two mýissionaries the o(
sion for seizing a piece of terribory
the. Shan Tung peninsula, and Gr
Britain was given ta understand t
it miglit take a sulce near Hlong-R,
and on the Yang-tse River. Gr
Britain did net particulariy want
slice in just that way, but gret,
preferred that China be kept int
and its trade enjoyed as a whole
tthe country that could offer the. b
commercial inducemnents; but -
British objection amnounted to lii
or more than hand tihe feelings of 1
Japanese at Shimoniseki, and i
seheme for the definition of -sphe
of influence" in China and for
ultimate partition and absorption
the Empire promised the most f!
tering success.

About the saine time the power
the Concert was iilustrated ne&
home upon tii. occasion o! tiie lit
murs and war hetween Tùirkey a
Greece. The people of Crete w(
aiways iii more or less fuss with thi
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Turkish rulers,. and their cousins of
the mainlandl of Greee er alway.-
in symipathiy wýit thcm. Ho in the
summonr of 18917 Gr-eece declared war
againsÎ, Turkey. The Turks- got into
alction firszt, invaded Grece, met the
(Gree1ýls oni the plain of 1'i>harsalia,

heeCasar ]had wrested the world
frm Pomey, and spedil drove the
Greeks off the field. So f ar as any-
ona could sce, Mie way wns openl for
thec Tuirks to Athen's; butf the Turks
.atopped whiere they wvere and id flot
go tVo thn.At thîe saine imei the

rekfleet, %vhicb wýas apparenitly
quite as supeprior to anything that

Tukycouild offer in opposition as
\vas the Tu2rkishl nrmny Vo the Grcekc
army, refraincd absýolutely fromi doinig
anythîing Vo thle serions nnoyance of
tha Tu1rks. Wh1y the Turkilsh army
and the Greek navy both becamle so

cc~npîcousl quesc Nt, ws never
eýXplained1 to the pubillic-; but a Gee

prnc vas made Goverrnr of Crete,
hn oth. Turkey alnd Greece under-

stod wenthe inietwas over thlat
thevre was othling for. aitheor of theml
io gain by fighting, Iut that if there,
wevreomehn in theý aifairsç of the
Myrld that they did not Ilke, the only
remnedy was to peition the Conert
vf Euirope and t43 accept such Ratiqfac-
tion and f aveur asq might b)e fo-rth-
coming In other words, in Vhe viti-
ity of the Algeail, as along the straits
of Coroa, the Concert of Europe
demonstrated without actuai resort Vo,
a.rma that it could both dictate and
discipline. T'le Concert of Europe was
dominating both. the Asiatic and the
European ends of the eastern contin-
ent, and for practial puposes the
Concert was principnlly Kaiser and
Czar, especially Kaiser.

Thi was the tima when Kaiser WCI
helm could feel wvithi ample warrant
that the world was coing hi way
and that hi dreams cf universal em-
pire for the Iluse of Ilohenzollern
were indeed in the -way cf realisation.
R4is only real opposiin was (Cent
Bn Vai, and Great Bn Vin was iso-
hited and overawed. B3ut at tMis

momýent a chain of circumaýtaxces wRA
startod ini a quarter of the world
whenl noti îg,, would have been or wag
antiaed as likely to be Of espocial
intcrest to) Europe. An insurrection
had for- son tîme be in progres.i
in Cub)a, and thie s ptyof thet
people od tMW United mtrtus had beeni
excitd hy the monares resod Vo
by the Spapish governor to suppresî
tinsrrcton As a Fort of ex-
pre'ssion1 of ths ymlpathy, buit with.
out any definite proeon the part
of the(ow rmn or people to do
anlything of real cosqene he-
Uited States sent the hattleship)
Maille down to Hlavana, withl gencerai

instuctonsto its comrmander to stay
in the harbur for a whuile anld ex-
Change courteie with the Spanili
offil in Cub1a. In the ordinary
course of avents the b)attleqhipl woulid
hiave s;ailed away, firing a salulte in
parting, wnd vc-ry possibly brinlgi1îg o)r
sending back te the UiniVed States a
pleasing report of the plitenesses ex-

pcrened Btý somiethinlg went
wýron, or soeoyplayed the villain
very foolisly and a mine wvas ex-
ploded underoi tlie ship and the Mllind

destryed ith a retpart, of ite
crew. Natuirally thie Giovelrrnentt andl
pueole of the United boutes deniand-
ed cf Spaini apologies such as; Spain
coldd not possýibly give, and war ini-
evitably resulted.

AFs yet, how\ever, thiere wus no
thouglt in Rnyone's4 mind of anythliing
thiat eould have any posbebearing
on the goeral Euiropeain situation;
but it. happenled that Spain hand in
the Philippines, a nalval force whlich
won of inconsiderable flghiting aCit
but which miht ha Mhe cause (A
great daaeto Amnericun Commerce.
So in advance of the dec-laration of
wýar thce nic States Government

aebldin the British port of Ilong-
Kong a respectable squdron of
croiserg ute ie- command of tlle
hes-t commodonre in the naRvy, and
rnanagedl somehîow Vo keep the war
dogs in Congres-, fromn breaking en-
tirely loose until another cruiser, tii.
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Balliior, could arrive direotly froni
home witli a ship-load of amniunition.
The Baltimore, havingr arrived aud t.he
ammunition having been distributed
througli the aquadron, the decleration
of war was miade, and Dewey ww.
oedered to "captuire or destroy- that
Spanish naval force ini the Philip-
punes. S>e Dewey went after tliat
force, Rie exp-ecd te find it in Subig
Bay, whieli was a comparatively iso-
IM,ed hatrb>our, the occupation of
which a'nigbit iiot have been attended,
with notable resuits. But the Spa-
nish Blhips proved te be iu Manile
Bay, and wlien Dewey lied iu a tew
hoturs executed hip orders with re-
spect te the Spanieli ships, lie found
liimself te bc ineidentally in practical
cormmand of the. city of Manila aud
of ail that was manterially important
in the. Philippine Islands.

Se the United States camne iute
possesson of the Philippines and of
one of the most favourable vantage
pointe for trade or war in all the
Orient, aud to thouglitiui observers it
was plain that frein this possession
there must be diplomatie consequen-
ces. This naituraily pleased the Britishi
dipomes, and if at the saine time
there were auy besides tlie Spauiards
who regarded the. situation with great-
or regret than ail others, tliey were
Kaiser Wilielmn sd those wlio were
pleying with im the gaine of inter-
ational plitios. This event did net

iizdeed in any w.ay involve the United
States in any of the home aff aire of
Europe; but it did arouse in the. Unit-
ed States a more vivid interest in al
the aff airs ef the. Orient anud aroused
%lsu hopes of commercial relations
theare; and inaernuch as the. Philip-
pines were terriLoriaily quit. al that
the United States cared fer iu that
quarter of the. world, this oeuntry at
once beesme identirned with Great
Brita and Japan in support of the
p-olicy of the. "open door,-' or equal
privileges of trade, iu China, and b..
caeoe e&imiIarly opposed to the. pxlicy
of <'iphere of influence" snd ultirnate
partition as favoured an su td by

Gernany, liua&a and France.
At the sane tÎme the, Uni

States, under the inipetus acqui
frc>xn the. Spanli war, teck te bu
ing more and botter battieshipe, i
through Secretery RHay began t
iug a most active part in ail tii. dl
matie discussions of Oriental affa
The interposition of the Uni
States as an Oriental f acter did

uonce tumn the balance of power
the Orient or anywhere- 1ln
Ameriean intereet grew with time E
the experiences of the Boxer rel
lion, aud Mr. Hay asked troubleso
questions, whîoli neither Russia i
Gerznany was ready te euswer
cording te its own real purpe-ses. TI
aise througli Minister Conger a trei
w"s secured froni China, assuring
the. United States trade privilegeas
Manchuria quiîte incomrpatible wi
the conditions which. Russa was
auguratîng aud extending in ti
region, se, that if Rtussia shiould p
sist in ite programme ot absorpti
there it would necessarily become
volved in a diqbinatly disagreeble a
undesirable dispute with the Unit
States. Thius the flrst real check i
the Kaiser's and the Concert's pi
gramme of general aggrandiseme
came iu censequence ot the Spani
war aud et Dewey's victeory at Mani'

Ail et this; tirne Japan liad b.
nursing its wrath over the insult i
ceived frein the Concert at Shimou
seki sud had with unparaliel
industry been preparing for the. d
sud heur et reveuge. Japan provid.
itseif with battieshipg; it trained j
soldiers; it gathered material for wa
it explored sud surveyed thorougb
the district wbich. was likely te b
aud later proved te bo, the. theatre
war; i.t gave promise that if it alicu
have a chance it oould de somethin
Then, in view et Amerieau syinpatl
over general Oriental policies and
view of the. Japanese preparatic.
Great I3ritain ventured to onclu(
with Japan a treaty by which it wi
sgreed thst if Japarn aiould beou
invelved in war with Ruqqiýa and
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iiny ohrEurc)pe.kn pouer should a
jonir in sucli war on Vhe side of Rus-
gia, thenl (;reat BriVain would jeiniii î
the war on te side cf Japan. With
the ofurnc etVhs reaty Japan was
ready for wiw-, and the bool iussian,
hstving neo idca m'bat ie was going into,
speedily gave the provocaý3tion. Japan
presented an ultiimtum whliit si
treated ms a joh-e, and a niglit or two
Ister the Jpasesent a lot of tnr-
pedoes' arniong thef RusIIýan battleships
,off Vhst harbour of Port Artitur.

Long before Vlie enainig %var was
oveür it uas plainly te Ni seen that
Rusisiii as a piolitlial factor would
tboeneeforth be of interiorcosune
and that usinopeao in the
K4misej<,s plans snoý logr4) be
teffec(tiveý. At lie sýaine tirni race
,A.hose iillian-e wîith Rlussia laid been
for the( purposeÀ ofsefpocto
againat Qermany and whdthad lag-
g(ed more or less-.vou, in many.
eft Vite rnoves of VIe GXncert cf Euirope,
gsaw plainly titat it mnut maeother
azrangements titan those witit Russa
fer defence againat the adnititedly sui-
perler iiitary power of Giermiany.
Se France turned to te only quarter
whience sucli arrangements were te be
hiad, and that was i (!reat, Britain.
Tliir Great Britain added aý Frencit
rien e t o the Japanese aLllianice, and
Russia being nio longer seniously in thle
garne and tIe attitude cf Italy in thie
readjustinenit ot th-ings being more or
le&s evasive, Germnany wâg left with
no0 real11 supporter except Austria.

wihin a îniltary sense dîd not par-
ioularly cou1nt.

In Vhe st.ate cf affaira Vhus brougîit
abou)it there was presented to Kaiser
Wilhelm the suprerne test of his fit-
ness for the great gaine of dominion
hoe had essayed te play. He could
bide hie time, could seek te drive a
wedge eýoinewhere into the opposxng
but poerly ceement-ed oombmnation,
sould evade sny notable eontroversy
tintil the situation sliould be more ta.
vourable and could generally play the
pa.rt of Vhe diplomat amnid difficuit
gurmundings; or lie eould bluater

heaid, a&uiiuiig thalie 110l OU-
tinue U) ini becauaec I- hiad OfLeD
won, and thQrebyV runl t1î, ris:k ''f beinig
imsielf rebuffed and of ement ing the

o>pposqitioni in case its caiinaol
prove to lie strong eniough t< om
lilil re t.Wiliielm chose the bit-

ter (,ourse, wind furtherfnre hlit-s
anI issueo apoil which ltoly , t.hog in
rniost cases douibtful,. Mwoud ioiti
bu lgansthu, and in wihSpain
and other naitionls mot inicluded in the
Conicert of Euirope, whîich byI this, tilie

was alostdfuneit, wouild aLlso hiave
occaionto nte tiLheselves kvd

versely. Thuls it. mwa tiat. the Kaiser
brotght on thie rontroversy abhout

TheL eseta act abouit <rxe
was that it w-as an uitterlyv xisgcv-
tirned piece of very unatttruxtive terri-
eory at thec northmest ,ornier of Af-rIcat,
whiclh in thie general division of iinr-
hernl Africa into colnie(s and spheresR

o'f influence haid orevirtuallY under
lte protection. of France and Spin.
l this pro)tectorate adhered thet only

posqihility of thek locality being madve
aL saife ome for, Europeans beyond the
range of guxiis of thie si*ps i the.
hairb>otirs. and lIikewi.se the only hiope
of life being made at ail plvasiint
within11 siu rng Asý usual, France
and s1min. were hanvinig somew trouble
abou)it persuaduing their ward *ri chan-
cery to be g(xd, and iii thiis situation
KaLiser Wilhieln too-xk a yachiting trip
around to Nlediterrancein and stopped
st Tangier, wliere lie mnade a senisa-
tions]spec in support of the "in-
dlependence" of V1ie Suiltan of Mlor-
qKCoco. The speech atinoulnted Vo a
notice thant Germiany supported Vhe
Sultan in resisting Vhe advice of
France and Spa.in as Vo the affau's of
his eýouxtryý, an.d, as i the tune, whlen
Russqia. Gerrnsny anid France ordered
Japan eut of Port Arthur. the query7
subnitted Vo lite rest efthVe natirona
was, What did they propose to do
about it ?

But tis turne there wes an answer.
France served notice thiat it reseiitod
the Kairer's, performance ;: (ri- s
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Britaîn served notice that it backec

Frne In any action that coun.tr3might take te defend itS, rigbts and
Îiterests ini Africa; Spain, not ver
POwerful but contributing nevertbeleseto, the territorial solidity cf western
EuroDpe, announeed that it aiso, stood
with France; and even Italy, thougliaffied by treaty with Germany, indi-
cated that ini a inatter related sottrictly te the situation about the
Mýediterranean its own interesas weresuporior to, these cf Germany and that
for itself it was saisfied witli the ep-portunities for colonisation that wereafforded te itseif on the African ceast
cf the Red Sea. The nub of thematter, hewever, was in the intima-
tiOn freml France and Great Britain
fliat Germany niight back down orflgilt and in the opposing fact that theRaiser, on behalf cf Germany, wasdis.tinctly net in the habit of backing

dwand the case thus became oe
in which material concessions byAither party would involve great loge
Of diPlomatic prestige. The Meroccan
Matter was indeed a small one everwhieh te rai8e an, issue comprehend-
ing the hegemoiy cf Europe; butnevertbeless the issue was raised, andthere were but two ways cf settlingit. One way was; by geing te war,and the other and ranch eheaper way
waS te eall a conférence of the powera
and other nations interosted.

Se the conference over Morocco wasconvened at, the Spanieli town ofAlgeciras, adjacent te, the British
strongheold cf Gibraltar. In this con-ference the nations cf western and&outhern Europe were aligned as ai-readly indicated. Austria supported
GermanY, but without any ambitionfor a figlit, and the attitude cf lussia
alone appeared doubtful. Itussiawould a few years before have sup -ported Germany and the Raiser as amatter of course; but the time cf the
conference was about a year afterthe signing cf the treaty cf ports-
znouth, and Russas had reaehed thegeneral conclusion that what it want-
.d rnost cf ail was te keep eut of

any ersserieus difficulties. Se,after much debate and alter a clear1definition cf the issues and aise afterthe determination of France and Great
]3ritain te mainfain their position liedbeen miade evident, usacocue
te tale the side f the great oncumer
and cf the great reseurces. That end-ed the play. The rest cf Europeexccpt Austria liad lined up againstGerznany, wbich had te submit anddid submit. To this conclusion atAlgeciras events in many parts cfthe world lisd for several years beentending; but there is ne mistaking themoment when the balance cf powerin Europe definitely sjhifted, and whenGermany and Kaiser Wilhelm cesed,te be ths politicat leaders cf Europeand were supplantei in that leader-shîp by Great Britain sud King

Edward.
Alter Algeciras Wilhelm stili b.adIeft the oppertunity which any bullyliae after being exceedingly wellthrashed, wbicli epportunity was teshow that he had prolited froni hielesson and was disposcd te, be decent.Wilhelm did uothing cf the sert.Upen the contrary bis cenduct wasthat cf a man still posseseed of con.eiderable power and actuated by agroudli. Wb.at lie did was net of acharacter te amount te mudli; but bisobvions disposition was te, be as an-noying as possible. Ils picl<ed au-other fusa with France ever sometrivial matter, and again lad te, lishown that lie ceuld net bully anymore the conibination cf whîcl Franicewas a part. Ils mobiîised bis flsetnear the Gerynan shore of the NorthSea, where, Englishmen could con-teniplats it, and thereby oe4oîaonediGreat iBritain te, mobilise a biggerfleet near the English slore of thesarne waters. Res mauoeuvrcd a fewarmy corps on the French friontier asa sort cf suggestion cf wliat mught hodoue if those corps sheuld actually hasent over the line. Hie did not reallyhurt anyone, but the cblip on hisshoulder was onstantly ini evidence

What was deubtisess his last man-
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oeuvre of this sort the Kaiser did not
reaily -et cauglit at, but wben
Austria, which for forty years liad
heen the most pacifie nation in

Eopsuddenly seized the Turkish
provinces of Rvioiîa and Ilerzigovina,
re-fulsing anyl Compensation therefor,
and J3uilgaria nt the saine time de-
dlared its ent.re independence of Tur-
key and Feizedl similarly the Turkish
province of Eastern Roumelia, it was
fair]y' obvions thatt the German busy-
bod y w-as puttinig forward some o! bis
pro-té'gea týo get into trouble and to,
make trouble.

Ini the way of trouble-making Vhs
wsthe shirewdest job Wilhelm ever

abtempteld, and it la conceivable th at
at an enarlier peýriod he miglit by this
proceeding hiave cres.ted a real dis-
turbance; but in the fail o! 190S thec
states,, of Europe under Engligli heg-
Mony w ere prepared for any ruction
w1lich hie miglit seok to create or o!
wh.ich hoe might be an abettor. By
this time even Rii had corne, Vo a
workîng, uniderstandîng with Englandî.
So Ru11Sia, whiose influence wvas- great-
est ini Bulgatria, notif1ed Builgaria Vo
be good, and Blgaria wras good-that

as s gond as Biilgaria can ba. Then
Aurtria was given Vo underatand that,
while thiere wau no objection Vo bier
continuing Vo adminiater the govern-
ment of Turl{ish provinces over whidh
for thirty years she lias acted as
guardian, if abh proposed to sequester
the revenues of the provinces ghe
must make compensationi Vo the Turk-
lis bonid-holders. Aýustria did not like
the admonition rit ail; but in the test
W'ilhelm filed Vo support bier witll
any vigour, and so, Austria began Vo
haggrle about tIe amocunt of compen-
sation. Thus once again Wilhelm had
fibiled Vo make good in a quarrel of
his own seeking.

And ail o! ths bine whs.t about
the Gerxnan people ? If there are any
people in the world more disýposed
than any other Vo deal with facta and
to avoid bluster, probably Vhe Ger-
nians are the onles. Also their in-
clina4ion if; Vo mind their own buai-

ness and Vocouag others to do
the sainc. AlwaYs earniestly concerned
in the devulopmient of Goirmany' , tbhey
are eetbla quite aHe to dis.
Clînguish bet1ween the deveonpmleit, o!
Geirmanyr.ý Iird Vhse exaltation o! the
1101u-e o!flbnolr.Frhr the
Ge'rmrais are no:turall11y good dernlo-
crais ; thley aIre lib)erty -lovilng, and the'y
s-tilli have thsway o! thi1kIing' whivI
caused the(ir forebearis to fighit out
the hattleos o! the Reforination. Tliey
are par-t of V1ie bîgly civilised wvorld,
and their natuirel sypthe and al-
liances are witll Eiiglaind, France and
Americat, and noV wvith. Eussi, Ails-
tria and V1ie remnnaiit, of Turikey.
They wvould ratlier buiild fac,(tnoe
t'han ati sis and would rather ha
employud in iduatry th)an In %var.
For. such a people it was' bad enouglh
to hiave the chie! o! thleir mighty
State parading" as the champlnlioni of
imlpenl-IIImI eve'rYwheirù wieYet op-

poiinvani.,Jed fromi bis paith; but
whnthe opposition sVood agaiinst hlm

and sent limii baek fromi blis every
demnstaion diceieinvolving
themn in bis defeat and dIgiagrce, the
situation mnust have beome increas-
inglyunarhe

As is" o!tenl the case, it wvas a Small
m:atter and not a great one thiat final-
ly prcpt t tc cri-is. Tbe Kaiser
uiriiîed Vo tIc London Tclegraph& an

authorised interview, in which lie re-
ptjres-entud thait thec German peop1eý
wvere so0 hiostile in sentiment towards,
Great Britain tîat they were ready
and anxious, Vo go Vo war, and tliat
tbiey were only restrained froin so go-
ing to war because of bis own modera-
tion iii poflky and is own great
friendliness for Great Britain. This
was tbe limit. The Germans had put
up with Vhe Cie' war-talk, lied
footed bis army and navy bills, bad
toleratrd bis international blunderings,
lad suffered the consequent diplomnat-
la isolation of their eountry, ail or
mostly for twenty yeai-s, and now to
lave hlm tell the world that thsy and
noV le were seeking the troubles and
that le and noV tley was keeping the
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ntion out of worse troubles - and
other nations froin the. incideatal
trouble of having to th-rash him and
tliem too--well, they knew wiien they
had haëd enougli.

Just whiat happened it i. not easy
te tell. The Kaiser w.85 not deposed.
Hie; salary and his perquisites wore
net eut off. No change w.as made in
the. national constitution. But the
people said things, and the news-
papers said things, and the politicens
did likewise, and the Reichstag de-
bated, snd thie Chancellor of the. Em-
pire muade .a notable speech; and when

iwas all over the Kaiser and the
Empire alike understood that there-
alter his Imperial functions were to
b. ornamental and not poli.tical, and
Liiat the. Foreign Affairs (Joxnnittee of
the Bundsratii, whieii committee had
not met for years, would thereafter
meet as occasion miglit require and
wouid determne questions of inter-
national policy.

This review should riot be oonclud-
.d without more than a passing
mention of English Edward. During
the. long reign of his mucli revered
butA fot politically -active mother lie
kad corne aiter a time te b. recog-
led as digiiified; but lie wae most

cieatainly net suRpected of liaving in
hlm tiie mate-rial for the best poli-
tic-isa in Europe. It was, liowever, a
part of the. Xasir's ba4 luck that et
just about the. hlme when the general
situation in woeld polities was b.oom-
ing problematieal his grandniotJer
died and left the. throne and sceptre
of Great l3ritair to hie hithet niuch
obscured unci.. Thet unele lis proved
to he about everthing thot the.
Kaiser ought to bebutjîs ot. Edward
in the eight years of hie rigu lias
nover madle a politixial speech. Re. las
never in auiy wey treuseended the
funecions whicli by common consent
of the. Englieli people are yet left to
the. occupent of the. throne. He bs
never seuglit anything of glory for
himself. There bas never bee-n in bis
word or in his manner suggeetion that
the exaltation of the. Hous. of Han-

over was cf more consequence to har
than the prosperity of Britamn and the.
peace of the world. But with AI
thii lie lias contributed fax more to
the present league of Europe than
h"e any other mani. Whon a criais
miglit be on and people or rulers
uniglit be excited ic lias neyer iiad
anything to, say; but when the . orie
lia bcen over and 1th las been found,
s usuel, thiet the. weight of ahips

and guns and mon and money, and
lience of argument, was on the side
of Great Britain and of the, nations
witli whicli Great Britain is politically
as&coaed, thon h. has gone off th0
the, riglit place, talked tlung8 over
with the sovereign or chief of the,
nation Most concerned, and stit-ched
up a little cdoser the league of Europe
under Britishi hegemony. Where Wil-
iielm ta-1ked for glory, Edward has
worked for resuits; and in the climax,
where Wilhilm, is a moramli once
poworful but now i dipgrae, Edward
le thie unassuming but highly success-
fui represontative of the. word's cause
cf peace and order and prosperity,

And as a conclusion o! the. wlole
metter: Wilhelm lied opportunities
such as before his time were neyer
presented to a.nyone; but the. use lie
sought to make of tliem wae selfiali;
ho lias failed iu his programme and
in bis ambitions; he is weighed li
the. ha1ance and fouxid wanting. Anid
in hie failiire thrtre ie promise of mueli
god to the world. The. world la
moving toward dernocracy sud liberty,
toDward peace aud qecirity-uot the,
peace such s the. Romans cal.d li
Britain, when thley made a solitude,
uer yet the. peace tilat iq compelled
by modern annies and navies--but
the peace that ie founded upen su ini-
ternational publie opinion working forz
reon and for justice. The fact that,
s already indioated, the Ieading ex-
ponent just now of tu-s policy of
civilisation i the. erowned iead of
England in no wise corntroverts the
greater faet that England itself is one
of the. two Most demo,raitic of aul
nations, and tiiet Englieli hegemoiiy,
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Il it Îs now xu ie in Euir<pc, is
lupported by tew profouind puiblie
opinin and most enlighit4en(d Ijudg-
ment of repubIician Frane(,. of the

~exneraàickingd-oms of Se.anduïavia,
of Pihe deývoed and long-triod ee
lare et, liberty in th(, ehrlns
,y(a, even by te good sense awd ufl-
derlyving sympathies ofGrmay

0f c4lurse, the inan whio sitojuld
undert.ake txo steniu~ a tide t, ofivi-
liation and se4ntiment, must iînevit-
eb>y be brulshed aside. L1ie ChIcIles
V, and Philip of 'Spain, 11%el hs

fý >ught anud stiruggled liard eniougli for
thie ldreIme u Charles V. abdi-
cated hiie thirne, and Phiilip) lort hîs
Arnnda, and Kairer Wilhelmn ie not
mit be(tker off. It. is tc) be said (4

imii that by reaen of hisý poeitior in
the greatest rnilitaty power ef Europe
hie h&,ý been able for a. time te turu
Vite flood of the woeld 'e political ac-
tivItiesz intýo taise hanl:but tea
114-od hae; turned bck, as it was bcund
tei turn, intýo te main channol of
ju.ic and pregreýFe. a.nd te end leoýks
Nwe 11

THE CANADIAN EXILE'S LAMENT
(Le Ca5k nMieErraft)*

k',nm the Frech of Antoie Géiqs-l4«Joe

EN, JOHN BONI)

Wvepig ,orel y as hef iourneyed
Over mnan-, a foreign strind,

ACanadian ecxile- wandered,
l3iinhAied from hie native land.

Sad and p~n'e, qitting, lonely
13>,v a ruhagriver'e shore,

Tiý ite lv w m~ater-, spake he
Word s that fondee-t meTnories bore:

-If VOU seC myv (wn dear country,-
IfOot unh11appy is ites lot,-

Say te ail xny friends, O river,
ThaRt they neyer are forgot.

"Oh, those davs se fil of gladness,
Now fcrever are they o'er;

And, alas', MY own-T dear country,
1 ehail neyer see it more.

"No, dear Canada, Oh, my hiomelaind!
Butý uponi my dying day

F~ondl ' shail my Iast leok wander
To thee, beloved, far away!"

* Le Canadie-n Errant. of whieh the above is a translation,
waa writteil by Antoine Gérin-Lajoie. a distinguished French-
Canadian litterateur, and is one of the xmost famous and
t-enchigsongs of the French-Canadians-tbe lament of aFren<ch-Uanadian ban ished f rom his native land following
tb. rising of 1837.



MUSIC 0F THE SEASON
BY KATHERINE HALE

r OULP we forecast events, for even for our further development? Wia4
a decade, it is possible that tiais van we learu from them or they f rom

rdsumné of the music of one season us?
in Canslda's choral capital, Toronto, Many great evente have occurred
would seem but a pale beginning of in Massey Hall in the last ton years,
ail the achievement to, follow. Certain but none I venture to Say contained
it is that ten years ago the saine ré- such deep siîgnificance as tliat evening
eumé would have appeared ambitious in last November, when the people
beyond measure, for then goed muaie of Onbarie crowded its capac.ity to
ras a Iuxury in Canada; to-day it welcome the Sheffield Choir. Certain
is a neceWsty. moments, in ail affaira of nations as

To the visitor in Toronto, the mid- well as individuals, contain a psycbie
winter la literally punctixated with significance. To many of us that
concerts, and one of the most hopeful evening became a vision which far
aignis is the faoit that we possesa ou#tiua the present. What wus the
within ourselves a basis for compati- roete touch that, illumined ail, like
son with visitinig musical organisa- the pink emblein that each member
tions. of the choir wore ? It was the spirit

Bid we not possess our own choral of unity, it waé the cosmic sense of
societies, which are in turn blessed kçindredlship which was not ait ail the.
and stimuilated by the spirit of compe- kiwiiredship of patriotisin, as we ex-
tition amnong themBelves, the v~iqit of pl,.it it for the purpose of war or aven
the Sheffield Choir, for instance, of legislation, it was the higlier and
would have lost mucli of its value. more enduring kindrcdship, of the,

At firWt the oft-repeated question, ideal. For music is indeed "à vibrant
"How does the Sheffield compare door opening into the infinîte". it is
with the Meldeissolin 2" seemed only a "Marconi systemn cf communication
narrow, coneeited, and provincial. Yet, between spiritual heinga".
as the question ws reiterated fromn Another aspect of the Choir's visit
one end of Canadts, to the uther, as lias been very well expressed b~y a
the editorisi columns of the news- contemporary writer who says:
papers, far and wide, teck up the "Imeia incentive is the inspiration cf
subject, oe saw that it meant some- the trip. Thore are hundreds cf cities ini
thing deeper than waq ait first implîed. Great Britain which have nover hoard the
It was neither concait nor curiosity;- Sheffield Choir, simiply because the singera
it was a living, burning interest in the can only visit these places individually

adat their owxi envenionce. Outsidematter of music in Canada. How do of London and the Yorkshire festivals the
these singera, the best cf Britishi Sheffeld Choir is net heard. Just as in
ehoruses, excel out young organisa- Canada, thus far, the Mendelssohn Choir

tin ?.. Wha haeli nnainlt as not given a concert away from its
lion vvui~ ~'~ ~ "" home city cf Toronto. If the visit ef the.

teraperament, technique, and voO&l Engliali singers leada, as is hoped, to a
perfection te offer te us as a lesson ratura visit by the. finsi eherus ini
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A iin4rica, thie MnesouChoir of To-
ronto, theç samne initeres.ting- anlomlaly wili
oc u r. English miiswich havo no(ver
heard their omn best choir wil yet ho
ab](, to hear the premier chioruis of Ameni-
ra. Thiat thiia reverse, situiation shiold
arise is a powe(rful a01d cur1 10.us teStimlonly
to a signdliicant dorlin. It p)roves, that
Il greater emipire knows flot timo or dis-
tance, and that limitationsq are, oviercýmie
mn theo ftilfilmenrt of an ideii sentiimenit.
Linder te conditions, it is easy to see
the important part thait inusîc ranl ne
mnade te playv in tho cdoser uniioni of the-
mntheriland( and hepr dlaughiters b(eyondi( the

heethlingq are reall y ofdepe
aigitcacethan thio wý,a ' thieShfil

Choir an.Thjey sanig well ; but not
superlatively wvel. TPhe chief interee;t
te uls ils Canadians wats the, act- that,
in mnost of the pointa which, vocally,
we cnsider of first impoýr1eance in
Arnerica, they were singuilarly lack-
inig, alid ini thle point- whlerc ouir de-
velopinent ceas-es, they' were para-
rocunilt. If file Sefedchoir hald
been faultle5s we shld have learned
and noydleseq than we, did,

Stranrge, and mo-t intleresting, ie
the fa.ct that in literature, painting,
and mus1,ie, we in the new wvorld ding
teo perfec-tioni of forin witli a passin
Ihvat bas long pass.ed away in the
older countries. That is, mere fomi-
I do not menn týchin.iiue. I think
it is because ive are not really sure
of ourselves yet; becaulse art is stili
n orn-ment with us, and, in ite de-
velopinenit, we are always digging Up
eur progress to se it grow. Se in
poitry. and pictures, and in music,
there ie, for the meut part, an almost
painful precision in formi.

Now art in England and in Europe
is part of humnan nature's da.ily food;
there is about it nothing extraordin-
sry, or new, or strange, and the peo-
pie are as% used to open galleries, froc
libraries,, oratorios, opera, and orches-
tra concerts as they are tio coffee.
stalle and parke. Se that in music
they hlear a great deal and do a great
deal-as welI as they eau aud as a
matter of course. Theirs la not the
artlstic spirit, but simply the living
spirit et art. The Sheffield Choir

couild net copri man'y points of
techicalexcllene, ith t'le Men-
dcsonChoir; for instance, in1 cor-

rect intonation, and in artistlic effeet.
1 mulch p)refer thie work of Pr. Iliia
banid of sigr.but when it cornes to

intrprtatonte) the( rendering of the
truce inwardness cf thie conpoqor*'s

thmthen the B3ritish choir je uni-
(Lxce1(lled(. TheIly sang excempe fro

'lThe M essýiali", and 'The Bl ijli" ;
thy ang' Elgar K'a "reain of Ger-

oniuis", and the Sntu"fromn
Bncil, aind Pulil Cam diaiIln oposi-
ton as C Iii rles 1Hajrris' , ",SandR o'
De" AlIbert I1Iam 's , "Col outfion
]3allads' and Dr);. Vogtý's ' lidianl

Lov-Sog",and the saie nethiod
was obsrvbl ito w-ay ilhruughI: a
certain am1ouint of techique]i,. and that,
melrely as the vehlicle to express theo
mocod aind mleallnig of the compo4er.

I do soct sayN thazt the She(flielId
Chioir cas afford tor take this aïttituide.
Tt rieverthcJess remanins thiat, it is true,
and in the, main tic, effecte produced
by ti hefil in coprio itIi
tiat. of the Medle Ln like a

toor usad gomeiýtimeincosien
humii-an voice aL voice wii bas1 long
knownl lie; and that of sonie
etherealised being, sosie tender, wait-
ing' forceo, wýhich is dhortlyN te
ho reincarnated lu humias tomr. One
is the expresslion et an ancient cîvi-
lisaâtion, the other of anl ardent hope,
urisullied and tresh.

After the Shenffield, Choir concrts
thle local curtain was rng uip 1b. the
firat concert of the Toronto Syxnmphony
Orcestra, uinder the direct Ion of Mr.
Frank Welsman, wio w-ar as", stedA
by Madlame Jehanna Gadeki ms
soloist.

As' -is uggeeted lu Thr Ganadian
Magazilic last season, the muslical
hope of any country ies in the op-
port-unity it eau give to the people
of hearisg muchi nusic. Until we
possessed in Toronto a permanent or-
chiestra, ail idea of greut musical ald-
rance, in the bzxoadoat educational
seuse, wrsS hopeless. Now that our
orchestra jsesotablished, wo already
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elamour for more eoncerts-a healthy
sigu. The foreword to the flrst con-
cert proeârmme this season struck a
popuLar note lu satng that

"The Orchestra entera its third season
uponan assuredly permanent basis. with

the urpoe ofincreasing its efficiency
&F3 oporturity may arise, and in the hope

of adin toits publie appearances frein
year te year until it shall b. heard as
f requently as are organisations of a simi-
lar nature elsewhore, te the end that the

peope o Torntomay hecoine farniliar
withebet works of the great masters
and their proper interprétation."

I belieýve that one of tihe greateet
needs in 'Toronto-, and one of the
things whiich the people ws.nt as weII
as need, is a moderate-sized ball
whiere Sunday concerts en hé given
nt reasonable rates, s0 that ail the
great anny of student8 andl workers
who axe denied the evening concerts
of the sson because of expense, or
phiy8ical weaxiiem, or lack of Lime,
oould for tén cents or a quarter, heax
just sueh works as the Symphony
Orchestra has piayed tisi seas-on,
sud hear themn, sud other gréat coin-
positions, over sud over again, until
the. poweir and the. meaning of themn
become psirt of everyd.ay tif. and ex-
perience. Thére would be a greater
sanit4y in 1f, a deeper seriousness,
and, doubtless, less enthuisiaem for
ctheap vaudeville sud unclean theatres
on week-nigJits, if such an uplift-ing
land purifying element ceould b. intro-
duced into the average boarding-liouse
8undayi aftexnoon.

The Symnphony Orchestra hm been
strengthened tus sesson by severa!
new plhyers of experieucé and ability,
and lu their work in the. performnce
of the. "Unfinis,.hed Symphony- of
&chubert, tiiey showed a rea advance
over anything that tii.y ha.d yet at-
tempted.

The flrst concert wa8 indeed su ad-
mirable performance. The. second
concert, on the evening of Mardi the.
25th, was a revelation of the. possi-
bility of real yet rapid progreus. Iu
the. fifth syrnphony of Beethoven, a
work that la both feared sud dréaded

by most orchestras, we got a gracious
presentation of a difficuit work. T'his
Syniphony îs an intricate musical fa-
bric: a picture woven of the gloooe
aud gladness of great exuotional
gen lus, it requires for it8 interpreta-
tion the full sweep and colour of an
adequate orchestra. That, our band il%
stili defloient in the bras section was
noticeable in places, yet, taking the.
work as a whole, iL was a revelation
of the orhestra's growing power.

But the vital moment of the con-
cert arrived with the Tschaikowaky
Concerto in D) major, which. introduced
the young Ruseian violinist 'Mi(cha
Elman, when occurred oneS of tho..e
rare hours of revelation which are
quite unlooked for and somnetimes
flash acroas the horizon with as much,
or as littie, premeditation as a boli
of electrie light. Something in the
magie of Tschaikowsky, sud in the.
direct speli of the. genius of Mis;ha ElJ-
inan, first arrested and then set free
what had heen inerely a cornfortabi.
and weil pie ased audience into an
assemblage of eager aud excit-ed be-
ings who were startled out of them-
selves, and aarried to heiglita un-
dreamed of by the god-lih-e gift of a
lad of seventeen. People were stirred,
spell-bound, moved to tears. Like the
littie magician standing betore thexn1
like the body of men and w-omen at
bis backç working with him to inter-
pret the dream, the. great audience
was alro divining for once the coarnie
message of mnusic. And because
artist and orchestra had forgotten
ever 'y earthly consideration in the act
of lîstening for and rapeating the. reve-
lation of the composer the mien and
women who had never heard a bar of
the music bof ore were cauglit up and,
listening, understood. They entered
into a place where they had never
been, sud because of that hour wifl
be the. richer to the end of their 11,e.

Not les important than the. Sym-
phiony Orchestra, in the. development
of our musical 11f.. is the. ste.dy
growth of the Toronto String Quai,-
tette, an organisation composed of
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*>Ur Ps in8 r muacae as C (anlada
or iny otdieri country ean produe.

Mr. Fýrian<Bcho witli hlis bu
psoedtcue, support-ed b)y ti le

kteadyv cadence cif Mr. Roberts withI
the second violin, MNr. Fraiik Smnithe'

nie or f te4 soft voi'e of th Iohi
and D)r. Nicoliti wilith 1wel of
i tial ian camb eau si i il f airyv

Wae with ai) rwmt mgie art. la1
thi oraniatinrire thain Ili aily

othrt1iat we t'lies he ailla fo'r
colour goces not urgde.No oee
caân sïay that their playiiug Lac-ki hui-

manw syinpathy -N d undurstanding.
'T14Y 'aire so full of titis cclour t1hat
the Kuise(l isounrds eolily per-fect nftor
Uwtir wariith. 'Ple BohvnQuar-

tette, opIl 59, No. 1, and li3nrndîuiio,
op. 11, hieard for thie firsit imne iin To,-
ronito, i one of thje ehairiniugÏ rcel-

Jeton f Qite ýsaso.
'l'le fiarther that tIhe Toront-o tn

Qtiutet.tt travels on littIe pilgrimagýes
of art in Canavda, thre nearer cornes our
miusinal miwakeniung.

Dr, Albert Haw, wviti tlihe National
Chorus, provides an int-ellectuni as

weûllm aj micjl,4al trffat caclc season
by briugiug to Toronto flie New York
SymphoaY Orch]es;tra uinder Ir. M'al-
bar Da&rnrosehi, who is one of tir(,oa

manteof ail c-.oudulctoors. Que pt
eVerythIng inte- hie hauds with abso-
litte confidience, and si.nks int-o happi-
21efe alt thre firKt xave of hi.s batoil,

The produiction in Toronto) of tite,
fiit grea&t Britishi Symphony, at its
third he.ring in Amneric-a, Ls an event
whýcIc would, aTone, hiave marude tig

s;eson notable. Two nations at Ieat
have been excited over tire production
of Elgar's premier symphiony, which
hm been ranked in England s his
best work, snd "~the finest, master-
piece of its type thiat ever came frc<i
the peu of an Engliali composer-.
and in New York ms "Vte fîmt symn-
phony since the last of Brahms;".
ElIgar is the oomposer of three ox'a-
toeiog and many leseýer works, a man
oi deep feeling, a thinker and philo-
sopher as well as à ninsiian. WhIile
one cýamiot say that the syxaphouy

v.as istintly eigh, i wae ceýrtain-

rnit. t1ewh] qf 0w, adgoLK
inemnorable, avd lite (Jseo thiie

movemeut , jeadrJnm lofty: lond ex-

The orcie-str1L1 oieu 0f Vi4eseond
-on(ert Mw j edI~h 61 Scwotchi

SyýInphony1 whlieh cclIxIrated te ceil-
taryof Ili, CeoP0er1's birtit. It, is

-' decriptive work in ih Ile love,
de-spair and h ooen f $cot-Loid are

deitdiii foulr meennswhicli
are po)etic-ii ta de extrevme.

Cho1ýrally, thIese cocetm ere mot,
buccsfl.There is ai dulic-aey and

sweetueseI abutDr. Ilivru's singer8
whctit le; difficuit to defluie. Ilis

interpretaitions sho)(w tinit ciaro
and a fine koed of tonlL
e ffec-t e. Not.hing in titis rich snd var-
ied scso asmoi pefet in its

watitan tlite rendering of Cowan's
'ataAle (Jiveth Ris Beloved

lepfor sooehoruis and orchies-
'ra'lie lovely words (if -Mxi. Brown

anig, set 1,o mtiles wiohý) is simply
peýrîneted withi the spirit of tender-

nee, ade one, tlik ef theo loly grail
Tixe woa voi-e cif Miirgaret

Kas eeeed more thau hinanly
swepet, as ahie eu.tered thie solo whiohi
waq borne aknng so graeioustil.y by the

rcetaand tire voice of te choir.
After te N.itionafl Chr4u e the

ruai of Vite Medli>nChoir con-
cet.And here the( mort, ardent peu

fails, for whlatis leIft to szuy?ý
Out of the heaven of so)und a fe-w

distinct imipressionv remain.i A new
indel te etitereal strength of

this organisation and it,; rare promise ;
a keeni desire to) lieur more new
miusic and fewer of the -old fa-
vocuiteq-; ai deliglit lu the, inteîlec-tuei

,splendlour of the Caraotacus, but sjor-
row that we do noV oftener hear the
Nini Symphiony of BootJuoveai, that
work wIch onrly a suprSnely tined

chlorus, mayv attexnpt- 1 wish th..t we
could hoar the Nintit Symxphony every
season for a decade. The work would
stand it, and eo could we.
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The circle of the Mendesohn Choir
has now broadened to Chicago, and I
hope thatsa visit to Europe may ooon
be chronicled iu the-Be pages.

Mr. 11. M. Fletcher with the Sehu-
bert Choir and the IPittaburg Orches-
tra followed the Mendelssohn cicsely
in ipoInt of date. From the choral
etandpoint this instructor le striving
Vo, edueate the mse, and hie work
bas its own valus in our musical
effort. The Pithsburg Orchestr le
sure of ite welcome in Toronto, and
tihis year the event which took our
heu.rts was the production of Mr.
iPaur'a own Symphouy-egain a Firet
Symphony-in A major, which he lies
called "In der Natur". All that na-
ture has Vo say Vo, a man like Emil
Peur is wouderfully worth hearing. It
wus ail a glorieus transcription of hu-
man 111e, as we follow it lu nature,
wrifken by one who lias suiffered, and
joyed and endured, and learned, at
laut, Vo go back Vo the old mother,
who le the truest confident of ber
eUcidreni. Intellectual? The Sym-
phony ie a thouesaad times better thaxi
that;- it ie universal, it i. simple, it is
Bo true and sweet that it will e.bide.

Here are, the aunais of a dozen
outstanding concerts by local organi-
saVions, while those of the People's
Choral Union, Mr. Sherlock's Oratorio
Society, which le singîng "The Crea-

ion", Mr. Torringtou's Eauter per-
formance of "The IFedemption", and
others are stili Vo follow, aithougl itI
le row the springtime of the year.

Mention should also be made of Mr.
Bruc Cary' remarkable Elgar

Choir, wGrking iu Hamil1ton, aud of
the fine band of singers, d.ireeted by
Mr. Parnell Morris in London, Ont.,
whicli made sucli a favourable im-
pression in Toronto very receutly. Iu-
deed, ail over the country we fiud
organisations whjich are springlng up
lu what seems hikely Vo prove a very
renaissance of musical feeling.

Mr. Stewart Houston, the manager
of the Masey Music Hall, lias nobly
doue hie part lu bringing Vo Toronito
a brilliant array of stas, aud tliereby
contributing directly noV only Vo, tii.
neceeesity of the musîc lovîng publie,
but of the hundreds of studente wb.<
are lu Toronto for a short time, and
muet store up for future use impres-
sions and suggestions as Vo their own
work.

So the piano Bitudeuts erowd the,
top galleries for Paderewskci and L.e
Vinne and Sauer, and the vocalisa for
Calvé, and the incomparable Mar-
chesi, and Emma Eames, and the vie,-
linists for Marie Hall, and dramzatic
atudeuts for the Ben Greet produc-
tions.

It la wonderful how weli the big
stage adapte itself for product:>nq
which require sceuery and liglits. The
'Mideummer Night 's IDream"- wus

ftruly set lu sylvan niounting, and Vhse
wouder must have occurred Vo, a good
ruany people during Vhe performance
why we should not have a season of
Grand Opera lu Ontario, with Massey
Hall for its theatre. Mr. Ste wiaz
Houston would t.hereby place us stili
further in hie debt if such, au li-
portant step could be Vaken, for we
are as a desert island lu remnotenes
from opera at present. And opera le
one of the most important phases of
musical 111e.

This résumné cannot he cloee<I with-
out refereuce, et leust, Vo a remark-
able programme which was arranged
by the Womnen's Musical Club of To-
ronto, lu February, wheu fourteen
numbers were given-the work of Toý-
routo oompoaers. They comprised fiv.
piano groupe, five groups of son.ga, a
trio for two viollus end organ, a group
of 'cello comnpositions, and au arrange-
ment of Floua Macleod's poems read
by Mrs. Fenton Aruton, with a
cliarmlng musical sebting by Mr, R.
S. Pi>gott.



THE HACK

BY JAMES P. HAVERSON

A N old mnan sat at a table and
''wrote. Page alter page fell from

bis worn bands, and the fines of weari-
ness and the shadows under the tired
eyes deepened. Someone was bang-
ing on a piano in another part of the
second-rate apartment house, and a
shade of annoyance crossedl bis face,
to be swallowed in the general worn-
out expression which was its al
promiÎnent feature. Rie turned back
to bis task, but stili the pages fell to
the floor-impossible. They were
too bad even for bis poor require-
ments as a magazine and newspaper
hack.

Time was when the old man had
been younger; wlien lie bad dreaincd
dreams of coming greatness; when the
bare room in which. he wrote bad
been but the doorstep, of the mansion
which bis stories were to win from a
world made liappîer by their charm.

It was not this room, for the pa-
tience of landiords had not always
been long, appreciation had corne
elowly and rent had not alws.ys been
forthcoming, so that there had been
niany migrations since bis first hope-
fui advent into the battie. The suc-
cessive changes had been a dreary
retrogression fromn one dingy room to
a dingier and so through a long list
of graduai but constant descents.

But the drearns and aspirations
were long since dead, merged in the
struggle for bare existence gleaned
froin space-writing for daily news-
papers and occasional pooriy paid se-
ceptances by second-rate magazines.
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It was hard to write the stuif which
should live only for a day and be
ranked by the editors only a littie in
advance of the clipped misceiiany
used to fill up chinks and crannies
in the columns. It was bard to
be forever 'timeiy" and harder stili
to furnish that quality of -briglit-
ness" which was his continuel instruc-
tion, wben the heart was heavy with
disappointmnent and the brain ached
from sleepless niglits spent in endiess
worry over sordid and trifling cails,
looming large beside the meagre re-
sources of the purse which must an-
swer them.

At iast lie stopped. The tired
bands mored to the acbing,.eyes and
the shoulders bowed in deetion. It
was no use. Tbe ideas would flot corne.
The eheets, fallen upon the floor,
were covered with a prosy jargon
which would bore even the armoured
soul of the proof-reader who could..read ads." with the same methodical
accuracy and patience that was ac-
corded the most startling "feature."

The old man sat bowed in thouglit.
fis mind ranged over tbe forsaken
trenclies in the long battie, tbe for-
gotten mile-stones along the rond that
liad led always one way-to Failure.

flere, there bsd been hope, but not
fruition; there, there had been a mo-
rnentary hlt in the backward jour-
ney; but neyer a step toward the
eoveted goal of Success. The wboie
body of the man spoke of utter fag.
fie tbought of the years as lie had
planncd tbem at the beginning and
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as they had falleix. The gray head
fell uron the old arms and the bent

solesshook.
At last one of the weary hands

grasped a penci and, almost meehani-
caIIy, began jotting down notes and
stray sentences upon the paper he-
fora hirm. The notes became more
continuous; the sentences took shape
anid continuity. At sat lie raised bis
head and drew the pad toward him.
There was a look of absorption upon
tha weary face, and the pencil moved
untaiteringly over the sheots which
were laid togather machanically.
Thora was ne more indecision. Noth-
ing was er-unpled or destroyed. The
mn was writing as treni dictatien.
Re wrote many sheets, but nover
wavered, neyer hesitated or erased a
word until ha had finished. Thon he
gathered Up the pages, folded theni
and, putting the whole into bis pooket,

vent direct te the office ot a
ie which was et a botter closa
e had approached for many
ut with the editor ot which ho
[d some acquaintance tbrougli
Jon et sarlier days and who
ked with him at times, for the

nest, sQ unfike the usual hlU-h
ened, wholly apologetia murmu
knew tbat, aithougi lie wae a
mani, the editor did not refuse.
took the folded sheets witli an î
good-natured suffering and bega
read.

The boned look vanislied; oe
looked ait the signature at the ai
the pages; then read on.

When he had flnished. he neni
figure which had heretofore ry
weeks of toil early and late te
aid maxn.

"I cari use ail this kind of
you eaui give me. It's great,'
said smniling. "Lt is wonderful,-
his voice was very gentie. -
hoe went on with vigour, -"yen
give me more."

-1 canet," raid the old mar
The editor looked up. -Ia

price net sufficient? h"li inqii
-"Indeed, it is generous," ra

the old man, "but I os» do ne r
I have given you the story et
life. 1 have lived only one lite,
one story. 1 have becoea a 1
The best I have ever dc>ne or
cirer do you have there, and (hei
hesitated) ceuld you ]et me liav
order for a part, only a part, 1
need it very mucli 2

Hc got his order and departod
the decisien was goe fro is 1]
ing. The fig-ure was once mniera
eld and hopeless. The editor Io~
again at the titie et the atcqy
read: "The Haèk."



HEBERT THE SCULPTOI{

13Y GUSTAVE I)UTAUD

is descended front an Acadian family
which removed to the eounty of Nico-
let following the unfortunate events
of 1755. After marrying, his fthler
dûeided to earve out a fortune for
himself in the new lands of the
Eastern Townships, and settled down
at Ste. Sophie dHIaliîfax, Megantic
County. It was there that Louis
Philippe Hlébert was born on the
twenty-seventh of January, 1850.

Like s0 many others who have
aehieved fame in the field of art and
literature, the outset of his career
was frauglit with hardship and dis-
couragemnent. Endowed with a ro-
mnantic temperament, lie loved to
main about in the woods, where hie
spent Most of bis chuldhood. days.

"The forest has always exercised a
fascination over me," lie once wrote
a friend. -I there experience an in-
describable sensation. The stately
trees swayed to and fro by the winds.
the rustling of the leaves, the mnighty
roar of the elements rningled with
the twittering of birds plunges me in
the deepest reverie.",

Naturally a country lad with such
a disposition afforded anything but
satisfaction, especially to the uncouth
habita 'nt with a large family to sup-
port; s0 it often fared badly with the
boy. At the age of six, Philippe was
sent to school, but the discipline did
not suit hîm. H1e fretted, played tru-
ant or eisc, whenever lie had the op-
portunity, busied himself with the
earvîng of wooden figures. Briefi-y,
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lie turned out to be sucli a poor
sehiolar that, after the reading and
writing stage, his parents kept him
at home to work oii the farm.

During the long vvinter nights when
the family wacs gaithe-red around the
fireside, the father used to read aloud
front the "Rlelations of the Jesuits."
These narratives deeply impressed thc
boy wîth thle valour of the eai-ly
Freneh settiers who were se often
obliged to fight the Indian while earn-
ing their daily bread. From thern hie
gained an accurate knowledge of
heroic episodes of our history, which
hie afterwards embodied in his work.

As a farmer the boy was no more
of a success than as a pupil. Quieli
ened by the tales of adventure of the
"Rielations of the Jesuits," over
whîch lie poured, his natural talent
sought expression in further rougli
carvings, espeeially of Indians. Saine.
what disappointed at the littie interest
whieh lie took in farming, bis parents
placed him witli an uncle who kept a
country store, but here again the
"Injun" clerk proved a failure, and
was sent baek home, where lie met
with a cold reception.

The struggle of Garibaldi to recover
a part of the lands of Italy from the
Holy Sec proved a turning point in
his career. Hébert was then nineteen
vears old, full of youthful vigour and
ambition. Grasping the opportunity
of a free trip tc, the old world and of
perhaps realising bis fondest hope, hie
enrolled with the "Zouaves" and
sailed for Italy to fight for the Pope.
Thc expedition was scarcely a suc-
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cess, the Eternial City f alling into the
bands of the lRoyalists shortly after
tlic arrivai of the Canadian contin-
gent, witli the resuit that Hébert and
bis devoted companions had to endure
many hardships. In IRome lie came
in contact with the art treasures of
tlie Rénuissance, whielî dazzled luim.

-I have made a foolisli dream
lie is quoted as declaring to one of
his companions. "Neyer wili I be able
to attain sucli a hieiglit.''

Hie nevertheless kept on carving, iii
secret, for fear of being iaughed at.
Oiîe day hie ventured to show a bas
relief representing a highwayman in
the act of holding up a wayfarer. To
his great surprise the work was
praised by corinoîsseurs, who encour-
aged him.

''That niglit there was a hîappy man
in Rhome," wrote one of llébert's per-
sonal friends.

Victor Emmanuel's sueeess coin-
pelie(I Hébert to sail back home, net
w itiiout regret, for lie feit that luck
w'as ag-ain turning against him. Dis-

heartened and with an empty purse,
lie landed in New Eîîgland, where for
many years hie eked eut a wretched
existence, flrst hiring out as a f arm-
hand and beating the country roads
as agyent for a nurservman.

On the advice of Mr. Edouard
Rlichiard, who wrote an account of
flie deportatioîî cf the Aeadians, lie
came to Montreal in the hope of lie-
ing able to exercise bis talent with
profit. A bust exhibited at the fair
of 1873 attraeted the attention of Mr.
Napoleon Bourassa, tlie foremost
Freneli-Canadian artist of the time,
who took limi into his studio. Grateful
in having at last obtained congenial
employment, lie worked witii a whll
for seven years, striving townrd his
ideal with rapid pregress. Whe11 at
last lie lîad mastered ail that could
lie iearned here, Hébert iooked to
France for further inspiration. With
money which lie mannged to save, he
w'cnt te Paris and remained one vear
studying. Iii that short tinie he mian-
aged to acquire, a truer conception of

From the model by Hébert
PIRST MASS AT POINTE CLAIRE

BRONZE PANEL ON THE MAISONNEUVE MONUMENT AT MONTREAL
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art and c.,pccia]Jlv more confidence iii
lus o%%in talenjt.

It was cluring bis brief stay in the
Frenchi capital, in the midst of fa-
vourable influences, that Hébert pro-
duccd bis flrst piece of real meit-
tlie statue of de SalaberrY w hich
stands în the park at Chambly, Que.
A superîor conception of the hero of
Chateauguay, pmxdueed by hlm ten
years Inter, is that wbich adorns the
Parliament Buildings at Quebec.
With drawn sword, de Salaberry is
represented leading bis Voltigeurs
into the momentous battle whicli re-
sulted in the defeat of the invading

7A

luost and Iielped to insure British rule
in Canada.

In 1885, Hébert was entrusted by
the Federai Govermnent withi the
ji oducing of a statue of Sir George
Etienne Cartier, and it is this achieve-

nitw'hicli hroughit him into prornin.
tnce. Since that time lic bias risen
napidly and now ranks among the
formost sculptons of this continent.

Two years after receiving the order
for the statue of Cartier, lie was com-
missioned by the Quebec Government
to exe(ýute ten historical statues for
the ornamentation of the Legisiative
Buildings. In onder to curry out tiis
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important work to better adva.ntage,
Hébert returned to Paris and opened
a studio there, where lie continued to
live until about two years ago, when
lie settled down in Montreal perman-
ently.

Hébert's work is almost essentiallv

patriotie. His masterpieces are al

1 ÀkI

Fram the .,odeI bg Hé'bert
THE SIR JOHN A MACDONALD MONUMENT

AT OTTAWA

devoted to the commemoration of mo-
mentous events in Canadian histor~y.
H1e was drawn in this direction as
mucli out of persona] sentiment as
by the force of circunstances. It
was a bcro of the war of 1812 wbicb
lie chose for bis first noteworthy ef-
fort. Once bis talent became recog-

nised, he was kept busier with
orders from officiai sources than was
perhaps always consistent with the
leisure necessary for the attaininent
of the higlier perfection in art. Hé-
bert nevertbeless responded liappily ini
most cases to the task imposed upon
lim, with the resuit that many pub-
lic buildings and squares in Canada
bear the stamp of lis genius.

Besides a galaxy of the illustrious
soldiers and statesmen wlio did so
mucli to mould the destinies of Can-
ada, Hébert, no doubt under the Iast-
ing influence of early impressions,
sought to immortalise the liardship
and struggles of the early French
settiers among the hostile Indians,
as well as the customs of the Indians
themselves. This subject always fas-
cinated him and lias found expression
in bis best work.

The most noteworthy example is
perliaps to be found in the group
which, crowns the ,terrace cf the
Legislative Buildings at Quebec. It
is a huge bronze representing a family
of Algonquin Indians, and it does not
f ail to impress the most casual ob-
server. Witli one knee resting on tlie
ground, a youthful redskin aims a
deadly shaft at some gaine wbici lie
has espied, while lis father, standing
proudly erect, and bis motlier dis-
tractedly kindling a ifire, are watcliing
to see bow well their son can handie
the bow. The younger member of
the family, clinging to bis motlier's
arin, pokes bis chubby face between
tIen, and is also interested in what
bis big brother is about to do. Apart
fron being a remarkable study in si-
multaneous concentration of atten-
tion,. this group illustrates to the beat
advantage, perhaps, Hébert's nastery
in the delineation of Indian features.

A somewbat more classîcal produc-
tion on the saine subject is that
entitled "Sans Merci" (Without
Mercy), which is reproduced as a
frontispiece to tbis number. In
1890) Sir John Tbompson, who
was tben at the head of the
Federal Cabinet, suggested that Hé-
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hcrt create a piere of statuary touch-
ing on ('anadiani istor\,. It was
und(er tlese cireunjst=iie-s tlîat thle
('anadian seuiptor conceived "Satts
Mferci," wbich is a life-size reproduc-
tion of a barvester who lbas heîii
pouneed upon by a redskin white at
w-orl ini the field. Both men are
writbing in a deadly band-to-lîand
fighit. the sturdy fariner aiming a blow
withi bis sickie, while the adversar.v
gnws -,at bis arm.

'n M,4;ýére'' and ''Le Rapt"' tire
the tw,ýo other principal groups dealing
with the punil in wbich early settiers
w-cru exposed arnong the hostile
tribesmen: the first showing a mother
defending ber infant ehild from the
cruel enemny, wile the other realls
one Of tiiose many episodes wben in
tue al>senee of the able members of
thie etimmuinity, the Indians swvooped
downi upon the settlers' homes and
imirdered the women and ehildren.
-Le Rapt'" represents one of those
early tillers of Canadian soi] who, al-
though enfeebled by age, musters his
sýtrengtli and courage in a Vain at-
tempt to repel the cowardly invaders
and to proteet his grand-daugbter
with wbom hie bas been left ln charge
of the bouse.

If the relations of the white men
w ith tbe Indians w ere frequently
marked with bloodshed, there were
instances w'here such gave rise to
f uuching romances, as every reader
of Canadian bistory knows. This sub-
jeet hasn fot escaped Hébert, wbo bias
given expression to it la several of
bis sculptural works, the most note-
worthy being "MAadeline" and -Con-
voîtt8es."- Madeline is a brigbt
Frenchi maid, the idol of the corn-
munity. She is worshipped by an
Indian chief whose fierce nature bas
been completeIy subdued by the girl 's
beauty and innocence. As she winds
thread around a distaif, he sits at lier
feet endeavouning te, tell the tale of
his heart, wbich, however, Made Une
treats somiewhat lightly. The sad
and earnest expression of the savage
makes a pathetie contrast with the

Young girl 's uonrndjovialityý
'oîtroitiqes' dal witii a les
('olnnenlal tenie. It reeails tlîv

galant Idl vtres of those reck-
Iessfrcboohrs nown in earlv days as

roureu-s de8 bois." Hébert lias
pro{lueed one trving to temp.t a fair
Indian woman wvith a neekiaee. The

From the model by Héberi

THE MAISONNEUVE MONUMENT AT MONTREAL

creature makes a covetous gesture
with bier hand while the man's faqe
expands in a Mephistophelian grin.

However, Hébert's most widely aI'-
piec-iated works are the Maisonneuve
MdonIuxW-nJt, unveiled on Place
d'Armes, Montreal, on Dominion Doy,
1895, and the historical figure-, that
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are the pride of the Legisiative Build-
ings at Quebec. 0f the latter, only
tiiose of Montcalm, Wolfe, Lord El-
gin, Levis, Frontenac, Salaberry, anid
Bishop Lavai are in position, while
the others, comprising statues of-
Cartier, Champlain, Maisonneuve, La
Violette, the founder of Tliree RFivers,
ani of Fathers Bréboeuf and Viel,
tle priests who were martyred by the
f I(ians, have flot yet been complet-
col. Accompanying these historical
figures is the family group of Algon-
quin> Indians, the "Pécheur a la
Ninogue" and two allegorical groups,
"I2oe aie et Histoire" and "Religion
et Patrie," which adorn the central
tower.

Hlébert has endeavoured to repro-
duce Frontenac at the critical mo-
muent when, swayed by anger, the
French general replied to 1>hipps' en-
voy: "Go and tell your master that
I will answer him with my cannon."
The bronze figure points to the grim
engine of war protruding at the base
of the statue.

The genial attitude of Montcalm
forms a~ happy contrast with the ir-
ritable Frontenac. It is the victor
of Carillon who, bareheaded and- full
of trffde, after the battie thanks his
wirriors in thie name of the k-ing.

Hébert's greatest achievement is
admittedly the Maisonneuve Montu-
ment which is admired by thousands
of tourists every year. It commands
an excellent position on Place
d'Armes, opposite Notre Dame
Church. The monument is flankedl
by four corner figures of bistorical im,
port: Lambert Closse, M'lle Mance,
Lemoine, and the Huron chieftain
Anahiotaha. The founder of Montreal
is shown at the time hie took posses-
sion of the land which is now occupied
by the greatest metropolis of Canada.
With bis riglit hand, hie raises the
standard of France, while the left
rests on bis sword. The statue of
Lamrbert Closse, the dau ntless
Frenetnman who, with pistol in hand
and holding back bis faithful dog
Pilote, crouches ready to spring on
the Iroquois, is considered to be su-
perior in its execution to the central
figure itself. On the south corner is
the reclining formn of M'lle Mance,
the angel of mercy of Montreal 's, flrst
settlement, in the act of bandaging
the arm of a savage urchin. The
monument is completed by four bas
reliefs: the signing of the charter of
Ville Marie, the flrst 111gh Mass at
Pointe Claire and Doliard's heroie
flght wîtlî Indiaiis and bis death.

From the modet by Hèbert
A BAS RELIEF DETAIL OR THE LAVAL. MONUMENT AT QUEBEC



Frùm îlie pode, by Hébert

STATUE 0F QUEEN VICT0OA, AT HAMILTON

11ébert is a probie worker. tuis
labours have produeed no less tluauu
fifty pieces of great merit, comprislng
twelve lar 'ge monuments, haif a dozen
bronze statues, tweiity l)usts, feu
groups. Besides these there are a
number of statuettes and a good deal
of chureh ornamental work. H is
latest work i s a monument
to Monseigneur Lavai wvhîch was
unveiled on St. Jean Baptiste
Day at Quebec in June last. He
has already executed a monument to
,Monseigneur Bourget, one of Mont-

roal 's lu//st distiîîgnisbed bîslîops. It
îS t( 4 b seen iii front of St. ,James'

CatedaiIDominion Square.
Aîngbis bs1st ut uury are two

cIOnîmeIýrnorativt, figures in bronze of
Queen Xiel(tria onu at H1amnilton and
aitotiier at 01ttýaa on the groninds, of
the IParlienunt Buildings.. It was,
upon thie (>lltinof tijis latter
oneC six Iiar go that, the Imperial
Parliament eonferred upon luim the
hionora-v title of C3M.6.. a-, a mark
of appreciation of bis talent.

l3esides this, Monsieur Hébert has
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received a gareat number of prizes both
ini medais and money. In 1894, the
Federal Government awarded him
the Confederation Modal for his pat-
riotic statuary. Tbe French Govem.
ment made bis a Chevalier de la
Legion d'Honneur seven years ago, on
the occasion of his birtbday.

Since bis return from Paris, Mon-
sieur Hlébert bas opened a studio in
Montreai, at 84 Labelle street, wbere
bie spends most of his tirne. 0f un-
assuming manners, lie receives visi-
tors readily and does not mînd sus-
pending bis work for a chat.

"This is as difficuit for me to s'qv
as for a father to decide wbich of
bis cbildren bie loves tbe best," lie
said in answer to the question as ýo
whicl of bis works lie conqidcred to
bave the greatest artistie menit.

ýYou sec, 1 bave given my best
attention to ail] and eacb bas sornt

feature which. appeals to, different
people according to tbeir tastes.,

Altbougb bie bas successfully invad-
ed tbe poetic realm, Monsieur Hé-
bert does not care to go outside bis
own country for subject matter.

"There is everytbing bere that an
artist can wisb for," bie said. rhe
pointing at a bronze statuette w hich
hie bad just completed: "Look at
tbat. It is M'le de Vercheres wbo
held ont the fort against a bost of
Indians. Can tbere be a more fitting
subject for a Canadian artist than this
heroine who exposed bier life to save
those of bier compatriots? She is
thc type of true woman who, although
unaccustomed to firearms, nevertbe.
lesa does not hesitate to use tbemn
wben the occasion so requires. That
is wby 1 have made bier handie that
gun as a woman bandies an umn-
brella. "

THE HURRYING RIVERS

By DOUGLAS ROBERTS

Plunging through the vaiiey waiis,
Leaping higb,
Jetting white fumes fromn tbe fails,
To, tbe sky,
And singing, ever singing, in your passing by.

Bending, rocking, roaring down,
Till you wait,
In the miii above tbe town,
Shrieking bate,
Tben crasbing, crying freedom, through tbe open gate.

Reeiing, stamping down tbe shores.
In your wake
Stony, nakcd corridors
Shout and shake,
Theni suddeniy you sieep witbin tbe littie iake.



AMENDMENT 0F M. DE CIRAC1

13Y 11. t. BAILEY

M TA,- MýARQUIS DE CHIRAC.was coneernied for bis mou-
stachesq. They vwre littie and beauiti-
fui, but they woculd not Liurn uip. Mr.
de flhirae desir<1 inliniteAy t.hat they
should turu up, because it wgnot
the fashion. Auguste, who dlaily hatd
the hionour of a.singM de Chirac
to achiieve perfect beauty, ggtd
wax.

"Augusýte," said M.de Chirac peu-
sively, 'you have the heart of a
hangman." And he ciire-sed the
mouraeles. 'So young, so anmiable!
Shial 1 force thiem? Wax? Animal!
You would eat babies-witli a browIn
sauce. 1 amn sure that you oU011l
choose a brown qauce." Hie con-
tinuied to cares the moutaches.

"Virginal, dainty! Shail 1 constrain
your young desires? 0, iPhobus
Apollo!" For the mougtaches liad
consent-ed to remain erect. M. de
Chirac ]et himself fali liglitly into hie
chair and admired tliem in the mir-
ror. "PhSobus Apollo>-wli-o, il 1
reniexber, never li.d an 'y. The
incomplete Phoebus. Auguste, I medi-
tate on iny own completeniese."

".Monsieur requires breeclies," said
Auguste.

-I think 1 lad desired thie tailor
teo refer you to a woodland bank of
violets 7",

"But yes, monsieurl', eried Aýu
guste, and witli the ges-ture of Hyv-
perides unveiling Phryne drew baek
a curtain of tape-stry.

M. de Chirac had the felieity to be-
hold a lay figure clad in violet and

greeLn. "lIt iS, said1 M. de Chirae,
'ýdee(ply impertinent to inafe ~a dumrn-

mny in my proportions."
But w-hat w-ould youi, ionsieulr

qTa, aid M. de Chirac, -T
neyer know," and becamne melani-
choly.

lIn an hour or twn l),e wats covered.
A work of art, lie bestowed himself
on thie long gallery of the Loùvre-

ins and breeclies green of a ligliter
tome. Ilis long cassoc(xk coa~t was; ein-
broidered ihotii) arete of

grebut fahliing ope11 reVealed itself
v-iolet within. Violet wvas his under-
uoat and pale violet his ruif and hi
rutiles, violet also his liat, adorned
with a claszp of great sapphbires and
gold. A butncli of violets peeped out
of his golden hair FLbovc hLis left esr.
Ail of his was frsgrant wiih t>he sgcent
of violets. And thie mnoustaches still
turned up. S;o -M. de Chirae displayed
h.imself to thie admiring suni ini the
year of -race 1586.

Then lie beheld afar ofM a wornan-
She was silverýy gray, witli qomething
cf crimson at lier breast. 8h. pro-
gresscd sftyfor two s;týéps. thon
slowly for three, M. de Chirac coIn-
pared lier in appevaace tA> a 'woumded
dove, in gait to a kicked dog. , Sbc
arrived at monsieur and stopped and
looked at him.

-M. de Chirac, made her a l>ôw.
"Madernoiselle, 1 await your oeýiiiSiM

withl confidence."
"Can you tell me where 1 liall fintd

M. le Comte de Manillac ?-
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* Probably, mademoiselle, wliere lie
ouglit to be. e has no imagination,
the good Ca.niliac."

"But where ouglit lie to be, mon-
sieur ?"

"Finally, mademoiselle, in liades.
To bore the devil. Temporarily, I
know not."1

"Oh, will you not tell me ?" she
cried, c.laeping lier hande together. "I
have aeked o many and they laugli,

"In fact it îe a littie laughable.
Tc desire Ca.nillac!" M. de Chirac
delicately shrugged hie ehoulders.
"Madame, I trust you -are unique."

À -moment, biting lier lip, she gazed
at monsieur, wlio presented lier with
a calm smile. Then she swept past
him and on down the gallery.

"She lias the audacity to produce
tears, end she îs not beautifut
enough," eaid monsieur.

While lie wateffied lier Auguste came
out to the gallery. She stopped and
spoke to him. Auguste bowed. Au-
guste pointed lier to the haven where
she fain. would be--the quartere of
M. de Canillac-and bowed again. She
went on, lier hesitating gait grew
slower, she waited a long time hefore
she knocked at the door. Auguste, as
weI s hie master, watched lier tii!
ehe went ini.

Tlien, "Auguste!1" says M. de Chir-
ac, and Auguste turned with a start,
Monsieur beckcned him nearer.
"Auguste, you have the impertinence
to be more polite thon I."

".Impossible, monsieur!" cried Au-
guste. Monsieur put up lis eyebrows.
~Monsieur, tlie lady was crying."

"That alec was impertinence. She
is -hardly even pretty."

Aýuguste bowed. "Io that ail, mon-
r>ieur?" said Auguste.

M. de Chiirac loked hlm over a
moment before he esaid -Yes." Au-
guste howed again and went hie way.
Thon monsieur looked after him. "De-
eidedly lie becomnes a satirist," said
monsieur.

M. de Chirac, extremely bored,
then went to wait on the

mosb Christian King Henry III.
The King was yawning over lis

conifit box. M. de Chirac stood gtîil
before him and yawned. Tliey fin-
ished together.

"'Sire," said M. de Chirac, "I offer
you my profound sympathy."

-Chirac, amuse me," the King
drawled.

Chirac surveyed him from the pearle
in hie cream-coloured shoes ta the
amethysts in his white eare.

"Do you net amnuse yourself ?

inquired Chirac.
The King shook hie bond.
-I 'amn not nearly $0 amusing a

yc-ur MNalesty," said Chirac.
The King smiled languidly and of-

fered a comflt box.
"Sire, no," suid M. de Chirac with

decision. -I have a complexion.",
The King sighed.
M. de C'anillac bustled in, and M.

de Chirac groaned a.nd turned away.
M. de Canilino was full-fleslied and
exuberant; lie wore crinson frýom
head te heel.

The King bent and picked up a
spaniel.

"You are very red, Canillac," the
King drawled. -"So je sin. Try to, b.
equally amusing.'-

Csinillac laughed loudly and M. de
Chirac shuddered.

-I wilI amuse you at once, sire.",
Canillac knelt and stretched forth lis
liande a.nd spoke dramatieally, "'Sire,
I pray for a man's life."

" ,Who lias bouglit it?", the King
drawled.,

Canillae laughed &gain and rose.
M. de Chirac in great haste birushed
hie moustaches down, for lie saw thst
Canillac'8e tood up. "I have thîis
day seen a love of my youth, " said
Oanillac, smihing.

"It je aiways discouraging," asid
the King, and gave hie epaniel a eugar
plum.

M. de Chirac found a pack cf carde
and began to build a ýhoue with
them.

"It appeare that when I was
young I said Lliat I Ioved lier. I had
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forgoW4n. She remembers." Canillac
Iaughed and the King yawned. -But
se bas bad the insolence to love
eorneone else. She loves M. de Vi-
vonne." The King yawned again.
"Vivonne, sire, you remember, wbo
lies in the Bast.ile. And îny well be-
loved Mademoiselle de Montain
ornes to me to beg for bis life!"
Caniliso laughed heartily.

"Vivonne?7" the King drawled.
* 'Some officious perBon accused him
of a correspondence with the Béar-
nais. But was 1 going to kihi him?
I do not think that I was going to
kill hlm."-

"I regret to have announced other-
wiee, sire. 1 told hie dear love that
ySu bad ordained bis death-"

The King pulled his spsniel's ears.
..Jft may be so. Vivonne makes no
difference. Wbat did she say, Can-
illac 7",

"Little coberent, sire. Sh. em-
braeed my knees and bedewed tbemn."

'Tbey wiIl," said the King. "It is
oometimes s.musing."

M. de Chirac with great care put a
fourtb storey on bis bouse.

Caziilac was laughing. "In tact,
oire, I wae touc-hed."

-That would noV b. amusing at
&Il," said the King, and turned.
''Cirxac J''

But M. de Chirac, wbo was pre-
paring bis fift etorey, waved bie
Majesty away.

"Oh, sire, believe me 1" cried Can-
illac. -IV was most pleasing. I was
toucbed. 1 offered mademoiselle to
sve this dear life which is not in
danger provîded that mademoiselle
would enter into mny embraces."

The Kîng yawned. "You are flot at
ail original, Canillac."

"But yes, sire, hy your leave. Con-
eider I who, do not desire to, espouse
mademoiselle at ail shall possess ber,
that ghe may save ber dear love from
the. deatb h. was nover going Vo die.
Cfmedy in thbe high strain 1"

M. de Chirac imposed bis fiftb
storey.

The King took a sweetmeat. "nt î

a littie amusing. She yielded easity.
1 suppose?7"

"Quite otherwise. There were
gtorms of words; and tsars. I have
the honour to inform your Majesty
that Mademoiselle de Montain con-
siders me the most vile, the rnost
loatlisome of men. That wilI maikc
ber more comfortable as my wife.
Finally, then, she yielded. She pro-
fesses that she wilI kili herseif after-
wards-we shail see-and if 1 have
the honour at ail 1 shall neyer tell
M. de Vivonne why and how he wào
set free-,again we shall see."

"It might have been a.musing to
bear her," said the King, and ys.wn-
ed. "But I have had ail the eriotionsi
before. "

M. de Chirac imposed bis sixth,
storey.

"*Cocule bas not, pardieu," laugbed
Canillac. "*So, sire, 1 have the honour
to, beg that to-morrow about thiR time
M. de Vivonne shall bo set free."

"I neyer wanted the man," said
the King. *"Ch.rac!" and he turned
in hiechair. M. de Chira'esix storeys
felldown. "What do you think?"

M. de Chirac stood up. -1 think
that your Majesty bas knocked down
mny biouse," ss.id he.

"What do you tbink of Canihlac 2"
M. de Chirae shrugged bis shouldors.

"Sire, he bas no imagination. Let
us talk of somnetAhing- pleasant."-

Canillac luusbed darkly and started
forward. The King peevishly motioned
bim back. -I do not like these
spasms, Canillac. Chirac, can you
rnake it more amusing ?"

"In a tbousand ways, sire.-
-One suffices. "
-I h1ave the honour to make the

amendment that Canilise turn bis
moustaches down and that M. de Vi-
vonne bc brought, to witness; made-
inoiselle on the altar, tbat is to say
whrn, sl!e espouses Canillac."

The King smiled and Çanillac
laughed. M. de Chirac bowed to onie
and the other.

*"Cortainly it shall be so," said the
King.
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t".Canîillac," 8a.id M. de Chirac,
turn dýýwi your moustaches. Order

of the King!" Ganillac, laughing,
ýo beyed. M. de Chirac gave a great
e;igh of relief, and made hie own
stand~ 'p n'ain.<

Thien tIie King spent-an houir in
e1ab~rtji te plan so that M. de

Vivonne and his love should not fail
of drinking deep passion and pain. M.
de hiracyawned vastly. But hie

Ma5kýtyh an interest in p'sychology.
"Sire, said M. de Chirac, risaing,

'«Ihave ýawned tili rny face aches.
IYoes ii. rsuffie?"

"You will find nothing else more
arnuslng, Chirac,- said thie King,
wvhose eyes had, grown briglit.

r' ha1l find, sire, M. de Viviers,
who does not talk,- and Chirac made
hie' b~ow,

~On thq rnorrow Chirac and Canillac
shLtred the King's tardy déjeuner. 13y
a simnple' pro7cesoe of deduction we may
discover that the meal was gay. For
w'e have il on the autliority of
d'Au>igniy, that austere person, that
%vhien, Jf.'de Chirac was interested lie
w&e interesting; and in a too brief
niemô~ir' of limiseif M. de Chirac lias
Wfi it on record that lie was inter-
estedl >in Canillac and his King on
tl ' lday. Hie adds that the sensa-
tion was unique, and thiat lie wore
mIky b1ue witli sappbire buttons.

M. 'de Caniilae, who was naturallv
iYýatenf, rose when thie sweets ar-

rived. The hour appointed to
Mademoielle de Montain for thie
marriage waq weIl past, and, "MoT.
dieu," said Catiilise, -I bade ber be
punctual in chapel."

Still Chirac and his King were
ineibr st-ili the meal was prolong-
ed. But M. de Chirac leaned back i
his'e1hair and took the Xing's favourite
toy, a eup aud ball of ivory aud ebony
and.egan to play with it as he sipped
biis W, ne.

It eems to have been about tbis
tiipe that M. le Baron de Veviers rode
info the courtyard of the Louvre and

reined up by the gate to speak t.
Crillon.

At last Canillae rose to seek his
deliglit. "One hundred and one, one
hundred aud two," said Chirac as lie
rose also. Hie was eounting bis catches
with the cup and haIl. "ýýCorne, mon
galant," àaid lie, and opened thie door
for Canillac.

"May Venus smilel" cried the
King, and Canillac went out witli a
laugli.

"One hundred and three, one
hundred aud four," said Chirac as hie
followed.

Together Chirac and Canilîse went
down the corridor aud past the Swiss
on guard and down the stairs and out
to the courtyard. There were semae
horses in waiting, aud M. le Baron.
de Veviers still talked with Grillon,
whexn- lie hsted. Stili Chirac con-
tinued his play. They rnounted the
stairs to the long gallery.

"Oue hundred and ninety-one, one
liuudred and uinety-two," said Chirac,
-ene hundred and niuety-" lie
stumbled against Canullas aud bast th*
baIl. -Bah! boorl" lie cried, aud
flung, Canilîse away.

Canilsec turned as lie staggered.
-Ghirac!1" he cried, bis face afisme.
-Boor! Yes, pardieu, I said boor.

I baptise you.-
-M. de Chirac!"> Canilisec starteci

forward, ud on his sword.
Chirac flung the ebony cup in lis

f ace.
A moment, and Canilise plucked

out his sword aud daelied ou. M. de
Chirac broke ground, found lis sword
and the blades elasled aud grated.
Canillae wvas fierce aud Iig-ht-footed;
lie sprang in and out again lunging
furiously; lie ws wont te, make aa
end soon. But Chirac never shifted
his place. It lasted long. It wa«
doubtlevs good teo see. Canilise darei
more as the minutes passed. Agsix
aud again lie Iunged bo his full reaclk
- thon wildly &ornething beyend.
Chirac drew hxpeaif up and straigit-.
oued his sword arm. Canillac rail
hie, neck on thea point.
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Canillac's sword feu clattering. He
couglied and ca.ught at te blade in
his ineck. But Chiirac, whipped it back
and liteathed îV stlll wýet and sprang
to Canillac and tbirew an arm about,
hlm and drew him on,

.Corne, mon galant," said M. de
Chirac.

Coughbingc a spittîng b]ood, Can-
illac. wats borne to the woînan, his
pre.y. Thiere was none in the long
gallery to see hlm save Chbirac', man,
Auguste. Cloa.ked and booted, Au-
guste stood out in te mniddle, but hie
sa-id nothing, lie gave no sign. Canillac
was brouglit to the citapel door.

A lacquey opened it, a laequey who
began my8teriouely., "Mademoiselle

je"and ended ln a cry. , Ah, Mon
Dieul monsieur le wounded! But I
will run-I will run for a siurgeon 1"

-Certalnly, run," sald Cirite, and
the mnu ran.

Canillac could only rougli and spil,
and the blood welled out of him.
Chirac bore hlm up the aisle.

Ali oyer the Louvre te cSksý
were strikring three. The tardiest note,
(lied. Then prompt Vo the ordered
houx came the tramnp of feet. Two of
the Swises guard led on MU. de Vivonne,
brouglit punctually to beliold hie
shamne.

Chirac bowed. "M. de Vivonne,
welcome and ln good turne! This good
Caniilise yearne to do a deed oi chiar-
ity before lie goea-some whither.-

And Canillac groaned and Vivonne
stood gaping. M. de Chirac lifted up
hie voice. 'M-ýademoiiaelle I 'Tis your
eue! Mademoiselle de Moutain 1"

A moment of silence while the
Swiss stared rvund-eyad at eacli
.ther, at C.nillac aud his blood, at
Chirac flushed and lauglung, aud Vi-
-vonne's face turned white. Then a
&,or opened. Slowly, timidly, hier
band at lier throat, ail lu black, came
Cécile Montailu, led by a grimacing
prieat, Vivonne sprmng at lier sud
ehe gave a great cry sud reeled.

-Softly, eoitly," sys Chirac,
laughlng sud cauglit lier in one arrn
axa held otff Vivone with the other.

'*Caniillac, titisq dear Canillac.ý to 1dm
is the joy oýf jo>ining your hainda!" and

movng wiflylie took Cail lae's
limp) baud ili ho; and made 1V ive
\Vivonne's t(, Maditemloiselle dl, Mýon-
ti.
But Vîvonne anthe oir iu his

mrins antd vlasped lier clseitere lie-
fore VIe altar, wýhile Canillac groa.ued
in his blood.

M. de Chtirac hLAd Canillac*'s dyin
arm alft."ilceiemonsieur and

Ina dame,". save lie miith uncition, *re-
eive the benlediction o! Mý. le Comte

de Cainillac." And Cauilac,'s gltizing
eys were set on lier. iBut sie did
noV know it, Aie waz f;obbingF on lier
man's Fboulder, and q1iiveriug while
lie w-hispered sily tende-r naines.

A Jean figure, a Jean, creain-col-
outred, bejewelled, perfumned figure,
carne into the dooýr-wy.

"Dame!W V i% thIis? T ite two
SNis, bsaluted. -Whiat le Vhsu, Chir-
a(,"' cried the RCing.

Tic, wom(,jan's sobbinig stilled.
"Sire!" site gasped, "sirel" and

tried Vo corne V-o hlmi. The man would
noV let lier go.

M.de Chirac lu his pale blue sud
buis sapphires sVilI held on higli the red
arma of Canillac's benedîctioni. M. de
Chirac still smniled aiabîtly. «*Lt is,
sire, M. de Canullac, io desires at
tle, la-st Vo save hliq soul.",

"Notre Damer de C ha r resl H le is
dead " te Ring cried. Caniilsc'e
bead w-aq falleni forward ln tlie blood,
ou hi& hreast,

Chirac let flic armes fa an sd swing
lump. "Certainly he le dead. But lie
lived long enougit," saléd Ch.irac.

The RCing came forward to look
-Blut, how? Chrac, wlio lias dune

Chirac caugît Vivonne and lis wife
aud whirled themn away past the Swiae
Vo the door. "JRun, mordieu! ilunl"
lie cried, and as the Swiss ran aWtr
thern, lie whipped out hie blood-
s;tsiued swc>rd sud lield the path. -1
have lad the honour, sire, to send
him whither h. ouglit to go," cried
Chirac.
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And without was heard Auguste,
"Par ici, par ici, monsieur et
madame," as lie hurried the two
away.

"You 2" cried the King, and stared
st Chirac and the snieared sword.

"Congratulate me, sire, " said
Chirac.

The King flushed. "FoolB, cowards,
take him 1", le cried to the hesitating
Swise.

But it was not easy to take M. de
Ch.irac from behind that yard of flîck
ering steel. Chirac held the two lu
play in an instant.

".You behold, sire, the amendment
of M. de Chirac, " lie cried and sud-
denly turned and ran hot foot.

Re toxil the stairway in three
bounds, lie was down, he was out
of the courtyard, before the King had
broken open the window and crîed,
"Grillon! Grillon! Take hil Take
Chirac t"

Crillon, wlio was stili talking to M.
de Veviers, started forward, shouting
and lugging at his sword, but the
Baron de Vevierg drove hie spurs to
his horse and reined bacek, and the
plunging of it sent Grillon rolling ou
t'ho stones. Thence lie roared for the
guard, thence he bade the sentries
shut the gate. But Veviers reined
round into the gateway again and
held the gate back with hie horse's
quarters. Froro without came the
clattering of moving liorsemen.

M. de Vivonne and mademoiselle
were mounted now. Chirac sprang

to his saddle a.nd urged theni
on. Ere any Swis mueketeer
had hie wheel lock under way, they
were hurrying Vhrougli the g&4e.
"Chiraci Chirue 1" the cry came peal-
îng, and tliey vanished and sped clat,
tering away.

"Good day, Monsieur Grillon," said
Vevier, politely, and sped after Vliem.

Grillon rau to the gate, cuffing and
cursing whom lie found in the way.
He had the pleasure to see that M.
de Veviers was but the rearguard of
a coluinn. M. de Chirac, suddenly
prevident, had marshalled the troop
of hie household. Grillon waa for
some days bad company.

The troop had gone a league out of
Paris before M. de Veviers forsook
the rear and came up abreast of
Chirac, who rode bareheaded stili, lis
yellowourle adorning the breeze.

"Whither now 2" grunted Vevier.
"W'hither? To le Vert Galant, ko

Henri de Navarre, cordieu. Let me
find a man-for variety."

Veviers grunted: "I did not kuow
that you liked men."

-I have sn so little of themn,"
said M. de Chirac.

"But you are mucli a man your-
self, cap de Bioias," cried the grate-
fui Vivonne.

M. de Chirac made hlm a bow.
"H1itherto, monsieur, only wonien
have told me so. Firat among mnen
you perceive xny moustaches." M.
de Chirac turned thern up to the hlue
heaven.



POETRY IN WILD LANDSCApE
BY SUZANNE MARNY

J T had been ra.ining ail niglit; a
Splenteous but gentle rain that

etveryone wae glad enough to see, on
gr,)on farm, on berry crop. In a

shlort timne, the evening before, our
empty water-butte were full again of
fresh soft water.

At ten o'clock in the morning the
iky woz stili gray, and the rain down-
voming, steady and genfie.

I set up an easel on the side veran-
dali. I had often cast an eye from
the breakfast table on this decorative
littie comnposition. A sh.ady fore-
ground, a low bush or two, and an
overhanging branch framing a light
and open tangle of low growing
naplos, raspberry shrubs, hazels, and

brambles backed loftily by elms and
other old trees.

I began niy sketch, putting in a
table, and a garden eh-air with, a lady
ini black reclining thereon, lier hand
Istlesl1y etretched upon the table.

The transparent greens of the light
vista, with the bluish green of the
leaves that received the sky 's light
fla.ty, were dificult; and to make the
dark, yet transparent, green of the
overhianging branch and dark eliruba
of the foreground tell against it was
difficuit too.

,My desire to force out the senti-
ment of the listiess black figure in
the shadow and the light vista be-
yond, no doubti helped in the expres-
mijon of it; ini the end the sentiment
wag afl 1 cared about, and 1 prob-
ably did not make a very succeemful
study am far as the technique was
concerned.
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1 took mny sketch to the studio, sýet
it up near mne and streýtehed ms
on the sofa ,and from this startang
Point I set out on a reveýrie. Thie
roughi sketchI mlighit have bel n mad
anywhere wldive the trecs and foliage
were at ail tHie same-in a gardeni in
.England, nieurly' two thousand miles
away; or the S(olitary figure rnighit
hâve been sitting, at a table set under
a tree beindi( somle Counity hotel iii
France. I feu to remnemberiag soire
suggestive b)it#e in my wvanderinigs in
my present suirrounidirngs-b4itq w-here
figures 11igOlit qulite as 4tipty have
been placed.

For many a year 1 had been trying
to put into my summner pîctures Forne
of the aolemn pathetic prose of the
north country. The seneryý here-
abouts of rock and hili and pinle and
lake always seemned so muchl more
typically Canadian than the eettled
district of farmlands farther 8outh.
1 had painted the tiny house at the
foot of the rugged hilîside, with a
gleam of river and lurnber piles at
the foot. I had laboured happily be-
fore a smali farmn with its old gray
buildings in he fe'w acres ýof wheat
whîch lay gleaming before its basc-
grounid of xnisty blue woods. 1 liait
paînted lakes giirt with wooded bills,
with, huge opalescent clouds joining
and dispersing above themn. I bad
loved to do the old Muskoka rosd
winding te the purple distance through
k>w young pince and spruce trees;. I
had loved the country in its poorest
aspects. I had tried to make a pic-,
ture of a wretohed littie farm-houe
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shaded by thirty-ycsr-old balsarns and
surrounided by poverty-striCken fields
with niany stuxnps.

This country wilI give its greatest
gift, I think, Vo the painter who shall
place on canvag its pathetic, honiely
tale. But in my reverie I began Vo
see tha.t here, as elaewhere, are the
poetic motives that suggest a land-
scape with a figure or a humnan occu-
pation of some sort or soine very
human sentixment ini a poetic forn.

There la the eternal roadway. The
roadway which curvesl sharply round a
hillock and dis;appears underneath a
tall overhanging euin. IIow mnany a
plodding country mani or urchin has
marked this curve and overhanging
trec. fiere he knows his distance Vo
the village or his homestead, or pos-
sibly there is an ice-cýold spring by
the. roadside when he sha1 have
i>aesed Vhe h.illock.

I know a road glariug dus;tily up an
immensely stee.p hilleide whose suru-
mit is crowned with thick, trees. Could
flot that be painted Vo suggest the
thoughit of one who should be pre-
pared Vo clmb 1V. for the. first time-
in a. hope of arriving at a shady
boa.uty varying in aspect Vo arly he
ha. seen before, in a hope tha.t lie wil1

wander through woodqa nd pastures
enehanting froxu their strangenes.

Another road I know, so narrow
that the. wayside woodes almost toucb.
I have seen a.bove thete trees at tinies
RLartling white mountains of cloud.
There one zuiglit expect to ineet sud-
denly sorne strange figure coning
with footsteps silent in the soft red-

iy-drE
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clouds. The verdure, the air was
steaming hot. I the afternoon the.
wind camne cool and freeh froin the
West. The ground was 4rying rapidly,
and I sallied forth.

My mîmd ran in the sarne strain in
whîch 1V had starbed in the morning.
I was looking for my coýsmiopolitan
poetic motives.

Who does not love old gardens and
tic ktures of old gardons? I found in
a wild field a composition which had
onc struck nme as a very decorative,
weill-bal anced scheme. A path wound
aýbout a round group of evergreens in
the. foreground, also pretty low climb-
ing thinga and brackien fringed the.
base of the low trees. Behind themn
waq what looked lik-e a craded terrace
of taller trees of a iîgliter green, and
behind these again a broad elin hung
its plumage before the sky with ex-
quisite grace. Methougit, some day
I mighit try this, putting an old gray
st'atue t-o the left amonig the terraed
mapleq, and nestling in front of the.
evergrTeefl group a stone sun-diai. Then
I should have a wild gardon picture.

LaVer I found another motive
wýhereiri Vo place an old gray statue.
It wus % sunny path wrnding between
two young pines into deep shadow.
Glistening in the shadow eurve were
silvery mullein stalkes. A crooksd
romarntic maple Vowered into the blue
behind the pines. I inade my feeb>Ie
effort after this model one day, and
added,~ lurking in thes alade athwart
thbe mulleins, a flying cupid.

Now forever in the suxmmer tixne 1
qee poetie motives in my wande lugs.
T flii1k ntw that, neP need not Lyo to

gari sâcri
1. There
miglit

da.ne
unny hel



A BRITISH COLUMBtAN SALMON FISMINO FLEnT

SUBDUING THE
13Y HAROLD SANI)S

K LATHIA l K tute Babiîîc sat on tliewhIarf at Steveston, British Col-
unîbia, and swore softly to himself.
It w ouId be decidedlv iinpohte to tlhe
reader to translate iterally what lie
qaid. It is eîîouglî tu statt. that the
ITndian's, ruinarls eoneerned tue white
men who were waxing rich canning
the galmon whieli Klathmak claimcd
belonged to the original lords of the
soi lich first Canadians. XVhat did
if matter that Indians as well as
whites made many round, shining
bucks each year out of the operations
of the white tyees ? Had not the
Hyas Tyee of ail, he whom the East-
ern brave cails the Great Vanif ou,
given the salmon to the Indians, and
,ývere not the white men thieves and
liars ?

But Kiatlîniak the Babine Was not
too busy swearing to fail to notice
that the first boats of the Iuorning
w'ere making thieir way towards the
whîarf %vith last night's catch of the
stplendid fish whicli the alliteratively
inelined eaîl the splendid succulent
s<}ekeyc, king of canned comestibles.
He ÈhL-teuced-if a British Columbnlia
fîîdian ever eau he said to hasten-
to the little bouse where bis klootch-
man was crooning over their papoose,
and told her to get ready for the dav's
worki at the canner~ ' i e might caîl
the whites thieves, but their money
was good, and there were pollatches
to be given when winter came.

Meanwhile two of the Columbia
River fishing bouts had just concluded
anu exciting race to the whlarf. The

SOCKEYE



SALMON FISHING BOATS AT A BRITISH COLUMBIAN CANNERY

white crew, two splendid Scandinavi-
ans, descendants of the Vikings, had
managed to win by an oar's length
fromn a boat handled by two husky Ja-
panese, sturdy specimens of the race
which prevented Kuropatkin from eat.
ing his Christmas dinner at Tokio.
Before the wif e of the Babine had
ceased her lullaby, the fish, looking
like bars of burnished silver, were
being rapidly forked through the air to
the recently swabbed landing stage,
and as they fell with a plunk, plunk
on the freshly-hosed fir they were seen
to be as firm-fleshed and in as perfect
condition as brook trout.

In these "Jungleised" da.ys everyone
must be interested in following the
fortunes of a salmon from the tirne
it was cauglit in the mout 'h of the
Fraser out yonder until it appears on
the table, a cutiet of rich, red fish,
"good enough for an epicure and clean

enough for a crank, " as my friend, the
-Old Prospector," said when I gave
him a slice at the largest salmon'
cannery in the world, situated at that
game Steveston where the Babine en-
gaged in his torrid soliloquy.

lI is a clean, comforting, appetising
66

story, this of the catching and carning,
of British Columbia salmon. AIl in
the cool hours of the dawning the
traps are relieved of their hcavv bur-
den, or the nets are pulled over the
side with their rich prizes or beauti-
fully-marked fish. As 1 have shown,
no time is lost in delivering the sock-
eye to the cannery, cool and bard, fit
food for any muan, be he king or pea-
sant, president or plebeian.

While the catch is coming in, let
us examine the cannery itsclf. Ever y
floor, box and beach is as clean as
repeated scrubbings can make it. The
housewife who keeps ber kitchen a,,
dlean is a pearl above price. A man
could eat his breakfast from that floor.

By now the salmon are lying se
thick on the landing stage that they
reach the thighs of the checker, whose
rubber boots or leggings are in danger
of disappearing. The hose la turned
on to them. Uow the silver aparkles
and the water spiashes in the glorîous
sun! Here cornes the first salmon
along the conveyors. They are not
uaing the -Iron Chink" in this cani-
nery yet, but the banda who have
taken their places &long the sides of
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1w c> long aiid narrow tanks are w hale-
soine to look, upon. Tliov ki-nw' how~
to landie salinon deftl) aitd m-ell, and
W liere t lad rimnng wfris t lcre cati
be no dirt. T[he "faneiir' lias ,eî'ed
the first fisli. Bey, presto F"ins,
ienil. tail, arc gàne and tlie fisi is
slit opea . Moen- the' first rom- it

sw itb passes te the initial tank.
TIare flie inside îs reînoved and faits

w jîli t he head and taîl on to a (-on-
'staîitly moving conve>or, w %hich takes
it te a scow alongside'thie wharf. Later
at tut, w iii tow tliis scow to the factor.-,

wvliI convcrts these parts. of the fisli
into guano.

As voit easily will have seen, there
lias been no chance for dirt hiere. But
that does not satisfy the canner 'yran
-the mari wliom Klathrnal swears at.

After the wasinig iii the first tank.
the fish are passed înto tlue second
tank. Scrub, scrub, înside and out
is the order. Perfectly clean, they are
put upon another conveyor and hegin
to work their w a toward thle slicing
machine. Circular knives, operated
hy steam power, descend on the flsh
and cut the salmon into sîjees just
the right size for the particular can
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thiat is heîiîghîaîîded ut th,> finie. 'lho
entlts arc rad ' for 0h1. fillers, 'The '%

loi, k, as ;LI ti in l 1 1 i a (tende 1rli n
steak duc tt a s tarv1'in I unlan;L l. TuF11e
cn11t ets arie 1 a tlmat icaîIl pa ); se ah , nîg 1l
t o tl i filr. 11T v, %lieo place f Ili 1 in f iv
caris antd send( thenii al(n taYi a nia-
chine w hl(ind ect an va;n flic sîliht
est degree tinderwih.

T'le fishi lias, Inajereh.l i t s
phaîs a cii wlioso for)-11 1tiîs \\ ( fol.

Iow throtigl a unacliuiit, \\luichî fortes
a (,i'eir on, crinips if iniplc and

if'c along to tuev smtein a-
'liiii. Tlurough bot lî t e tilrove-
nica t sharp eyes aire on ec an antd
rarel~ \1au liau prfe ontsep
all of the tenl separaiteinetis
w hieh if uuust undergo bcfore it i'
ready for the final boxing. Tie soildor-
in', bcing donc therc cornes thc test
lintlt'r water for tlefeef ive cloýsing.

I-laviiîg safisfaetorily gauiethoui
thîs, cokigis flue order of the dav.
This is docwith steaini t a tenîper-
turc tif 212 degreeg for the flrsf tile
and 240 for the second.

The firsf cookinig lasf s about hiaîf
aitî heur. A tinv liole is flien ptinchîc'i

in the fin te allom- the steain
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tii ecatpe. This hole is immediately
elosed up. Now you know the mean-
ing of that littie knob of solder which
is found on every properly treated tin
of salmon. The second steamîng is
continued for an bour. Surely by
îîow, you will say, that little can
of Salmon can be called "donc." By
no means. Truc, the fish is cookcd,
but a band of experts has got to de-
termine whether it is really and truly
fit to, go on your table. So each can
is tested with the utmost care in order
that no possible defeets can be over-
looked. It is indeed a perfect cari
of perfect salmon that findâ itself
elected to, wear the bright label and
take a trip through the markiets of
the world - to New Zealand, Say, or
to Australia, or Eastern Canada, or
England - in seareh of a buyer.

Would you like to make sure, right
here on the premises, how delicious
that salmon is ? 0f course you would.
Well, here, in this final testing room

of the vannery. lte, (bliging superin-
tendent will open a cari for you. A
few dcft passes with a can-opener, and
here is a compact cutlet of rich re d
salmon. Yes, il came from that bar
of burnislîed silver w'hiclî vont saw
those two Vikings tlirow Rip froi the
boat a few minutes ago. Tt has been
handled front first to last in the îtîost
careful and cleanly manner and witli
what a relish you, who have followed
il fromn the first stage of preparation
to the finisbed product, cat it, ex-en
thougli your table be but a box lid.
and the background but a huge staek
of similar caris and a mass of whirling.
elicking machinery.

"My boy," says the superintendent,
-I htave been packing themn for twenty
years, and wc have them on the table
right along. 1 like thcmn yet," ai-d
he reached for another slice of the
rich, red fish.

If it be truc that cleanliness comes
next to Godliness, the salmon canner-
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je-. of 13ît isi Co)Ilîmbxa flls la given
at lîgh place in thîis w orld. I uring
riv Visit to) ýSteveon il is ae e cý f

waoter, watcr u\uerywlîcre-ard scký-
ex e, toc, of core. \ash, scirub
ani rew ash, test ami retest . xx cre theo
Orderg, uintil there -- a, notlîig more

lu b desredby the, uist exacting. So
rucof the xvorh formnurîx' donc by

hand ils now perforied 'mîiachinerv
t1iat there ils for les, liandling- of the

fish tlian cf old. And more m"Qhinerv
is hehiig introduced. For instancee i
10W tîc "Iron Cbink'' mode his bow
in the cannierci. i'here il; a sugges-
tion of the Inîquisition about that
naine, but thc TIrou Chiink'' is an
instrument of good. never of cvii. It
does away wxitît a large numiier cf
Chinanien, and therefore ils verýy popu-
lar in British Columbia. On tue Pli-
cillc Coast thev are tox) 1)usy to cail
a Celestial bv thiree svllables, so thex-
name him a "Chînk." The -lron
Chink- does witl three men the work
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it rv o~'~ us. IY t, f ) i v)f ail the ir tilel
to do. Tis~ i ii Iji i ui (lt e,

serîlied lis 1)011g 1(> ie, ;lmnî a
îîmg i, ndtistrv wxbat t li0iw tp is lo
tlie priniig art . u 1 en1rwc
thle DominmionîFsei- Cxmî4a

~'bhOui on lthe loaiel 9<'md
Ia sp eial tnip I o Slv o lin, t

elgc% mahn at Nvork, At tb raite
cf scx-entx to the minute. sockieves
i issed Ilhrcutghit . Whcen tbc fish
enter the -lron ('hiuk they are just
ais they conte front the nets. In the

t 'A inklinig cf an eye lieads and tails
disapporar, fins slîl) off (dean to the

svelue %NÎlit not a particle of xvaste,
aîmd with astonishing ral)iditY the en-
trails arc removed and in most cleanlN
inanner. No matter m-hat the size or
shape cf the salnron, the rapidly-
ioving knix'cs and saws cf thebci

chine adjust themnsclxes so that ail]
parts cf the soekeve to, be remnoved
are vihipped off.

BY the wax', talkiug cf the Fisher-
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ies Commission, that body was spe-
cially instructed by the Canadian
Government to thoroughly investigate
and inspect canning operations and
canneries, from hygienic and sanitary
staudpoints, and gave the industry s0
dlean a bill of health that it is a
pleasure to talk of British Columbia
as the place where the salmon cornes
from. Here is what the Commission-
ers saîd:

"Wjthout exception we found conditions
satisfactory; the salmon beîng packed
were fresh froin the cold waters of the
Pacîic and were placed in the cans in
absolutely a fresh condition and in the
most cleanly manner. We found no cause
for complaint. The Provincial Goveru-
nment Board of llealth, whose representa-
tive, Dr. Fagain, acconxpanied us, main-
tained a continuous and systematic
inspection of ail canneries last year. Front
our inspection we have to assure you
(the Minister of Marine and Fisheries)
that the salmon canned in this Province
i$ fresh and wliolesoine."

\Vith a certificate of good character
liko that, the British Columbia fislh
is afraid of nobody. "Jungleisers"
mav corne and -Jungleisers- may go,
but the Pacifie Coast salflofl wiII
please forever. At the preserit time
there are between seventy and a
hundred canneries in British Colum-
bia, and a number are situated on
Puget Sound, on the other side of the'
boundary fine. One company conducts
as many as twenty canneries. Van-
couver, New Westminster and Toronto
capitalists are largely interested ini the
industry. A few independent people
have plants, but most of the canner-
ies are controlled by two big associa-
lions. They are the kings who pack
the king of fishes.

No magazine reader really likes to
wade through figures, so statisties
wilM be avoided. It should be
pointed out, however, that the indus-
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trY is iiovx- the titird largest in Canada
and luing t he fishing and packing
se&sonýI ()ve(r 20.000 men and womnen
find( rernunerat ive em ployment. Every

hnefekm how liandY if is to
have\( eaniiedi saîrnon in the larder;
it i, ai question, however, whtirit
ist so nivorsallv realised that \\ithin
tueo entire range of preserved food it

bcul h d ifficult, to naine an article
of getrdietar1 v alue. and ehefaper,
uvîtli tIle eCeý!ptioni of miilk.

So far attention lias been paid in
this article to the grade of salinon
,known as the sockeve, the blood-red
favourite that eonmmand.- the highest
price in the markets of the werld. The
red spring, eohoes and humpbacks are
bv no ineans to, be sneezed at. Thev
do'- not show so much volour as tbie

soekeye, baut they pos5e ýs a good
flavour.

\Vitli ali this film~walhi is
sumaîl wvoîder that Klatlîmakýl oie Bu8
binei ome inmo lt. iIe jtcatllug of the
w liit, iiian \0ho know's bow to utilise
t1e .,(,ld of the sea. As I passed ont
of tue( cîg eanerv at Steveston on
iix i a:i. to thie I3riis,h Columbia Elc-
trie limaflwav station, to board the car
for aNe:t(ouiver, 1 saw thle w 1fe of thi
Babinie euoking, salmonm. MNy last
glu ompse of Sain-Ionopolisý as flie
somnetirnes vait the littie town at, the
momt of the Fraser River -also
took, in Klathimak himself. The smell
of the salmon vwas in bis nostrils and
it w'as sa lasn thai hie had for-
gotten to sweair ail the w'hite man. The
goekeye had calledi hlm home.



À L'OUTRANC[
11.sa o y stil KBv CHARLOTTE~ BEAUMONT JARVIS

Turning fo face lus foe,
The knight holds his lance at rest.

'Now, stea1y, good lance! aid so

You will find t.le heart ini bis breast.

Dark knight, of foes the first!

No quarter I give nor take;
My Iance's terrible thirst,

There's naught but your blood ean siake.

1 know you-as stroflg as 1)01(,

But hold you awhile at bay,
Ere one of us dyes the mold,

And the other rides on his way."

Ho!1 the clang of the steel!

Clear throughi his armnour it thrust.

He secs him waver and reel-

His worst enemy bites the dust.

Prone 'ueath the darkening skies,
What rocks he of famo or peif?9

One look-and the victor cries

To the he-avens: " It is myseif!"

Conquoror in the fight,
H1e springs to his steed again-

Acclaim him the noblest knight,

Because it is Self that lies siain.



THE RETURN OF HESTER
BY L. M. MONTGOMER~Y

A lthOr of "Anne of Groem Gablrcg"

J UST at du1sk that evenling 1 hadgone uptisand put ,on. My
muti g 1n had beenýi busy ait

daty 'attending- te the strawvberry pire-
iservinig--for Mary could not be trust-
ed withl thant-and 1 wn aq littie tîred,
and thiough'Jt it w li ardlyv worth uwhile
te ch ngemi rsepcal whenl
there waq niobody te ree or care since
Ilestfer wais gone. But I d'd it be-
rause Irester woulld have cared if she
had been here. Shie alwayis lilked to
see me lieat and daintyv. Se. aithougli
1 wzis tired and ,ick at hieart, 1 put
on m v pale-blue miruslin and dressed
my hair.

At first 1 did my hair up in a way
I had always liked butf had seldom
worn because Rester disapproved of
it. IL became me; but I suddenly
thoughlt iL was disloyal te lier, se I
took the hair down ag-tin and ar-
raniged it in the plain, guwint way
she likied. My haïr waý; thick and
long and browvn, aithougli there were
rome gray strands in it; but that did
not matter-nothing xnattered since
Rlester waa dead and I had sent Hugli
.Morrison away for the second time.

Many people in Glenannan wonder-
ed why I did not put on nieurning
for Rester. 1 did flot tell them that it
waâ because Rester had arked me net
to. Hester neyer approved of mourn-
ing; she said that if the heart did not
mourn crape would net mend mattere,
and if it did there was no need of the
externat trappings o)f wee. She told
me ralmly, the niglit before she died,
te go on wearing my pretty dresses

'J,

just as I had always; worn theim. alld
te Inale ln differec ilyeuwr

liebecauseý Of lier go iing.
1I know there 4ilb a differenice

in yeur inwaýrd lif,-u ai it
fulIv.

And oh, there wa&,; I ut somet.fe
I wondered uesyfeeling almost

oecen (e -strie ken, wdher it were
albecausre Ilester hand Ieftmo he

thier it wvre flot. partly- because, fer a
seodtimne at lier bidding, I had

shtthe door of MY hevart in the face
of love.

When I hand dregsed 1 %vent down-
stairs te the front doo)r and sat on
the sanidFtone tesundfer theA arcli
of thle Virgiia reeper. I was ail
alone, for Mary lad geIne te the vil-
lage. It WasI a beautifiul night; the
fuît rnoon was just rizýing over the
woeded hIlle and lier liht fell thrnughi
the poplars inte the giarden beforeb
nMe. Througli an open orner on the
western side 1 saw the sea ail silvery
bhue in t1e afterlight,. The gardea
was verY beaultifull just then, for it
was the tueo of the roses, and ours
wevre ail1 eut, se man 'y of themn-great
pink and red and White and yelîow
rosesq.

Rester lnved roser, and could never
have enougl of thern. A bush was
growing jueýt by the steops, nil gloried
over with bîessomre-white, with pale
pink, hearts. I gathiered a cluster and
pinned it Ioosely on my breast; then
1 put some half-open buds in my
haïr. But my eyes ifflIed s I did so,
and 1 felt desolate.
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I was ail atone, and it was bitter.
The roses could not give me suffi-

cieut companionship, mucli as I loved
thera. I wanted the claap of a hurnan
hand and the loveliglit in buman
eyes. And then I fell to tbinking of
llugh, although I tried not Vo.

I had alwe.ys lived with Rester.
1 did noV remember rny parents, who
had died in my babyhood. Rlester
wus fifteen years older tlian 1, and
she had always seemed more like a
inother than a sister. She had been
very good te me, and had neyer de-
nied me anything I wanted--except
one thing.

I was twenty-five before 1 ever had
a lover. Tis' was noV, I think, be-
cause I was more unattractive than
other women. The Merediths had al-
ways been the *'big" faxnily of Glen-
amian. The rest of the people had
allways looked up Vo us as their su-
periors--as we were, 1 suppose, in
some respects. The young men would
as soon have thouglit of wooing a
ducbess as a Meredith.

I had noV a great deal of family
pride, as perhapB I should be ashamed
t<> confess. I found our exalted posi-
tion 'very lonely, sud cared more for
Vhe simple joys of friendsbip and
eerupanionsbip wbieh other girls had.
But liester posessed it in a double
measure: s neyer allowed me to as-
Eiociate on a level of equality with the
Young people of Glenannan. We must
be very nce and kind snd affable Vo
them-oble8ise oblige, as it were-
but we must neyer forget that we were
Merediths.

Wheu 1 was Vwenty-five liugh Mor-
rÎson had coins Vo Glenaunan, liaving
bought a farm near the village. Hie
w.as a stranger and 60 was not im-
bued with any preconceptions of
Mereditb superîority. Iu bis eyes I
was just a girl like others-a girl Vo
he wooed and won by any in of
good tifs and bonest heart. I met
him st a litVle Sunday-school pienie
which I attended because of my cîss.
I thought hin very hsndsome sud
manly. HIe talked Vo me a great deai,

and aV luct be drove me home. The
next Sunday evening he walked up
frein churcli with me.

Rlester was away or, of course, tis
would neyer have happened. She
had gone for a monVb's visit Vo dis-
tant friends.

Iu thaét month I lived a lifetime.
liugh Morrison courted me as the
other girls in Glenannan were court-
ed. Hie took me out drivîng and
came Vo see me in the evenings,
wbich ws spent for the moat part in
the garden. I did noV like Vhe stately
gleoin and formality of our old Mere-
dith p.arlour, and Hugh neyer seemed
Vo feel at ease there. His broad shoul-
ders and hearVy laughVer were oddty
eut of place among our fadsd, old-
maldish furnishings.

M~ary was secretly pleased at liugh',
visits. She had always reseutsd Vhs
fact that I had neyer had a "beau,"'
seeming Vo tbink it reflected somne
sliglit or disparagement upon me. She
did ail she could Vo encourage hlm.

But wbsn liestVer returned and
found out about ]lugh s was very
angry-and grieved, whieh hurt me
more. She toki me that I had for-
gotten myssif and that Hugb's visit.s
must cesse.

I had neyer been afraid of Hester
before, but I was afraid of her then.
I yielded; perbaps iV was very wesk
of me, but then I wais always wea.
I think that was wby liugh's strength
had se appealed Vo me. I needed
love and protection. Riester, strong
and self-sufficient, bad neyer felt such
a need. She could noV understand.
Oh, how contsmptuous she was!

Wsil, I Vold liugh timidly that
Rlester did noV approve of our friend-
ship and that it must end. lie took
iV quietly enough, and went away. 1
thougbt he did net, cars much, and
the thought selfiahly macle my own
heartache worss. I was very un-
happy fer a long ine, but I tried
noV Vo let Hester see iV, and I don't
think she did. She was noV very dis-
cerning in soins things.

After a ime I got over it; that is,
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flhe hleartache ceased to ache ail the
týime. B'ut thlings were nover quite
the samill i, n.po[ Liîfe always seemed

rahrdrearly lind emptlýy in spite of
Hiester aiid ijýmyrsesý and Sinday -

1 supposed that Hugh Morrison
oudwoo him a wife elsewhere, butf

lie did not. The years went by and
\%c neyer met, aithougli I saw hi
ofteni ut church. At sucli tÎmes 1Ies-
ter al%%al v watched me very lsey
but theroI. wasl no neecd for hier to Lio

se. Hull ade no0 attemlpt tu mee(t
mne or spaiwith me, and 1 wýould
tnt hiave permnitted it if hoL liad. Buit
mny hoa:rtawy yearnied aitor hini.

I was sollhl glad ho wA not mnar-
ricd, hcueif ho( hadl I could not
hiave thouglit andi orfeda him-
it wol hve be2n wrn.Perliaps as
it wats it i w., foolish1; but it seemed te
mre thiat 1 mualt, have ,,omething. if
onily foolisli drearvs, te fill my- life.

At first t.here was only pain in thie
thoeuglit, of llim; but afterwards a
faint, miistyv littie pleaeure crept in,
like thie mirage of a missed delighit.

Ten years slipped away thuts. And
thoen liester died. lifer iilness. was
suidden and short; buit before she died
she aedme te promise, that 1 would
neyer marry igh Morrison.

Shie lad not mnentioned, lie name
for years. 1 thioughlt shie lad forgot-
ten ail about hlim.

-Whyv, Rlester, is theure any nleed
aicui a promise ?" I asýked, w'ep-

ing'. -Rui Morrison will neyer ivant
me te marry him now.-"

"H1e Ilia,; neyer married-ho has flot
fergeitteni yoi," -shle sid fiercely. -I
vould not reat in my grave if 1 thouglit
you wvould disgrace yeur family hy
marrying bcieethi yo. romise me,
Margaret."

I promised. 1 wiould have promised
atnyvthing- in my powier te make lier

dyiug pillow easier. Besides, whiat
didj it matter? Rugli would neyer
Vhinkl of me atga'n.

Shie smiled when she heard me,
and press,ýed my hand.

You were always a gonod girl, Mafzr-
garet, good and oibedient, thougih a
littlo sentimental and iooihn soýme

wvs. You are like, oulr mnothr-shec
,va,. always ea and loving. 1 toe)k
after tho eroih.

She( dîd indced. n i er roffin
lier darkî, haindvsome fQaturs proerved
theuir epsiofa pride anid detcr-
milti i(I. Somehlow,, thalt la-t- liok
o-f lier dead face rcinedii(( in miy
me-mory, bletting et thle real aifferc-

tien and geteeawhicli lier living
face had amos alas sown me.
This distressed mie, but I could not
help it. 1 wishied to t1inik of lier as
kind and loving, lbut I rould rememr-
ber ouily thie pride and coldnos.ýs witlx
iwlicli she hiad crulshed eut mzy inew-
boril hapn .Yet I feit ne nge-r
or resentmnent over wiat- shie hadî
dno! I knew 0he hiad mie.nt it. for
thie b)est-myi beet. ]t wss ely tlua.t
s1e wvas mistakeni.

And thoni, a month aiter qlhe had
died, fli Merrison came te mne and
wasked me to e ll ha ife. Hoe sid lie
had always loved mne andi( uould noever
love any other iýwmên

AU i m- aId love for lmi reawaken
ed. I tvarted teo ýzly yes", te foel hai
streng arm4 aheut meo aud thie warmthl
ai lis love eiolding anid gliardiing me.
In my v eks I yearned for bis

stre(ngtl1i. But, thore was mny promise
to Hete-ha romisef given by lier
deathhled. I oould 11(4 bre4Lk it anl

1 teld hiimros. It asthie hiardest
thing I liad ever done.

ie did not go away qietily thiis
limie. lie pleaded a.nd rea8soned and
reproaelied.- Every' word of Iii- hurt,
me like a knf- :ut buit I could
neot break my promnise( ft thie dead. If
Res,ýter hlad been living I wvould hiave

bnve er W17t01 and lier estranige-
ment and gene to hlmi. Buit sho( was
dead, and I couild not do it.

Finaily lie went awyii grief and,
anger. That wýas thiree wees go, anjd

1o I sat alene in tlhe mooýnlit rose-
garden and wvept for brun. But after
a lime ny tears dried, a.nd a very
strange feeling came over me. IfeIt,
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calma and happy, as il some wondereul
teuderness and love were very near
me.

And now cornes the strange part ýof
M'y story-the part whichi will not, 1
suppose, be believed. If it were not
for one thing, I thiLk I should hiardly
believe it myseif. I should leed
teznpted to t1ilik I had dreained it.
But because of that one thing I know
it was real.

The niglit was very calin and still.
Sot a hreath of wind stirred. The.
uioonshine was the brigliteet I had
ever seenl. In the mniddle of the gar-
den, whiere the. sliadows of the. poplars
did not lu, it was almost as bright
as day. One could have read fine
pririt. There was stili a littie rose-
glow over the water in the west, and
hiigli over tiie poplars one or two large
brighit stars were shining. The. world
was so lovelv that I hield niy breath
over its beauty.

Thien ail at once, down at the far
end of the garden, 1 saw a woman
wmiking. At first I tlioughit it muat
li. 1%ary; but as sh. crossed a moon-
lit path I Bsw it wua not my old
nurse'u stout, bent figure. 8h. waa
tall and erect.

Althougli no suspicion of the truthi
came to me, something about lier re-
mniided me of Ilester. Even so biad
Hester liked to wander about the. gar-
den in the wiliglit. I had seen lier
thus a thougand times.

1 woudered who tiie wouian could
be. Boni. ueighbour, ci course; but
what a strauge way for her to couic!
She walked upthe gdnsowly, in
the. poplâr shade. Now aud then se
atooped as if to carees a fiower, but
se plucked none. Haliwny ip mii.
came out into the. moonliglit sud
walked acroes the. plot of grass in the
centre of the. gardeni. My beart gave
a grest throb, and I stooci up. 8h.
m'as q uit. neer t> mie now, aud 1
saw thât it was Hester.

I1 nhadly syjust what myfeel-
iuge were at this moment. I know
tliat I was not mwrpris.d. 1 waa
friliteued, snd yet 1 wa not friglit-

eued. Sornetbing in nie sh
with a sickening terror; b
real 1, was flot lriglitexied.
that tlis was my sister,
there could be n~o reason to
encd of her, becausae she lovE
as she lied always done. Fu.
tuas 1 was flot coniscjous o
berent thouglit, either of wo
attempt at rearouing.

Rlester paused when sh.
witbin sa few steps of me.
mioonliglit I saw lier face qt
ly. It w-ore an expression 1
sean before ou lt--a humblE
tender look. Often ilf 1.il
looked lovingly, aveu tende
me, but always as it were i
maqk of pride aud starnne
wus gone now, and I felt
lier than ever before. Ik
denly that gh. understood i
th.» the. haif-cousejous awe
t'or I hiad fait vauished, au
realised that Hester was
that thare was no terrible
chiange between us.

,lester beckoned aud said,
No, she did flot say it;

issued lrom lier geutly-smi]
yet the commanud, or rather
certaiiily passed lrom lier to
I obeyed lier uniiesitatingly.
Up and followed lier out of tà

W. wailked sida by side
lane under tiie willows and
road, whichl ay long aud sUi
briglit, calm moonshine. J
if I were ln a drein, znovir
biddiug of a will not my ow
I coldâ not have disputed E
hiad wished to do s> But 1
wxvsh ; I liad ouly the. feêl
strauge, boundiesÎ content.

W. went dowu tha road
the growthu of young fir tka.t
if. I smeiled thefr baleanm
pa.sed, sud noticed iiow cl.
darltly their pointed tops c
againt the sky. Iheêrd t

of m ownfeeton little tý
plante iu our way, aaid the tri
dresaq over th czi - K.-i
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at lier she was always looinIg at me
m-1tl that strangely gentie smile on
lier lips.

,Just at die btend of the road, bulow,
Adam arheys James Treut over-
tookA us, drîving. It seerns to meu tilit
ou.r feelings tit a given moment are
seldomr what w-e would expect them
to b)e, 1 siinply feit annoyed that
Jamnes Trent, the m-ost flotorious gos-

elu i Gleniaunan,. 8hould have seen
mie wakig ith Hester, In a flash
J antieipated ail te attnoyan(e (j it;
lie would talk of the miitter far and
wide ohn of the sort happened.
J1ames, Trent nodAded and called out:

H~dMimi Margaret? Taking
n nioonilightf stiîli by yourself ? Lovely

Jstt- theit lis horse suddenly
s;werved. as if startled, and broke into
a gallop. Th ey whirled around the
eurve of the roadi in wi instant. 1
lt relieved but uzzled. James

Trent had not seen Hester.
Downi over thli ii was Rugit Mer-

r-ison's place. When we camne to it
liester turned in at the gate. Then
for thie first time 1 undersztood why
site hand corne back, a.nd a blindîng
flash of Joy broke over my soul. 1
mtbopped and loo)ked at her. Rler deep
eyes gazed into mine,' but no word
0erosý-'sed lier lips.

We went on. flugh's house îay
be(fore uls in the inoonliglit,gow
ovur by a taugle cf vie. lis gar-
deu1 waiS Un our riglit, a qplaint spot,
full of old-fash ioued I]owýerS gyrowing
it a sort of disorcl VSwetnuss. I
trod ou a bed ()f mnint iwid the spive
of it floated up to me like the ini-
euse, (if somne strauge, sacred, sol-
emn cereooiial. I fuit unspeakably
hiappy and bleqsed.

\X'hen we cime to the door T, still
obeying Hetrsvieesbidding,
rapped geutlyv on it. lu) a mnoment
1-ugit had opened it. Then that hap-
pened b'y which in after days 1 wss
Vo kncew that titis strainge tliing was no
dream» or fancy of in ne. Ilugli looked,
not at. me but past me.

'Reser!"lie exclaimed. with hu-
inm fear and horror in bi 1s voic(e.

Hie leaned &gain;t te doptthe
btg4 strong fellow, trembling f romn
hea:Id k> foot.

Still no word paiss;ed ITester's lips,
and yet- Ruigi and J bot know that
the said :

-j have learned that niothiutg mat-
Vers iu ail God's universe except love.
There is no pride where I have heen
aud nio fal1se ideals."

Rutgit a.nd 1 looked inito each otitea
eyes, wvondering, and then we knew
that, we were alone.

THE PRIMROSE
Bv CH-AR1LOTTE rATON

1 kuOW A batik wheûre the pale primnrose grows,
A elear brook that ripples down a lime,
W'hose niernory bringes the sweet romance agata

When 1, a chîld, we-nt forthi Vo gather sloes,
In littie trodden pathp I alwa s chose,

Wbere 1 eould follow up miy fane.y's train,
Witli heart uneoygnisant of hitunan pain,

Filled with the loves that only childhood1 knows.

As I went dreamilng- of te fairy queen,
Or wishing 1 somne magie siglit miglit see,

Rlad site unvetled m~y eyes, had 1 but seen
Those twenty wandering years in store for me,I Vlunk I would have pray' ed to stumnber there

W'here te pale primirose stars te fragrant air,



THE chef event of the past montliTbas heen the world.wide discus-
sion arising ou fthe naval estimates
of Great Britain and the drawing to-
gethor to a perceptible degree of the
peoples of Britain and greater Bri-
tain. The naval vote of Great Britain,
$165,0WO,000, was the greatest in its
hiqtory, which ie jn îtself occasion
for both satisfaction and alarm, satis-
faction because iii demnonstrates the
continued deteninination and ability
of the mother country to, outstrip ail
-ompletitors, for the command of the

sea, and alarmn because of the stag-
gering expenditure to which the ruin-
olus rivalry leade. Mr. MeKenna, the
frnit Lord of the Admiralty, departed
from aIl precedent and tradition by
t-oainrig the fighting forces of the
country with those of a neighbour
with whiom its relations are ostenribly.
of the best. It was probably as well
to epeak in plain terme, because all
the unoffcli world has long 'been
engaged in mal<ing the comparison,
and officialdoin bas no doubt done the
c4ame quietl..

There were some surprises, however,
and it came as a sbock to, many that
Germany is building at a rate which
wîll tax the utmost energies of Great
Britain to equal, not to speak of mnain-
taining the two-power standard which
bas long been regarded as the inea-
sure of safety of the mother country

and of the Empire. The discovory
of the 8ituation appears to, bave mnadeý,
a profound impression on the buiseý
of Gommons and etarted a wave o)f
emotion that went around the world.
New Zealand came to the front iim-
mediately with the cie to, ]ritaini
of a D)readnought, and the question
of proffering assistance in tbat.or somne
other practical fashion to, the mother
country was actively debated also iii
Canada and Australia. 0f New Zea-
land's intense devotion, to the cause
of the Empire tbere can, of courset, bc
no doubt; it was proved by its attitude
during the Boer war as strikingly as
on the present occasion, but we must
remember, -wben reflecting upon its,
promptness in offering a Dreadnought
that it, is in a position which, compele
it to, feel with peculiar force tbe bene-
lite of naval protection. Far awayý at
the Antipodes, and a thousanid miles
distant even fromn its neigbibour, Aui-
stralia, New Zealand would douibtleFee
be one1, of tbie firet portions of Greater
Britain to face re(al peril from an in-
vading or conquerinig force in the eveýnt
of the Britisb naivY being serious1v
worsted in war.

It was not natural thercfore, nor
w7as it necesrary, or perbaps des;iralel
tbiat aIl the great self -governing de-
pendencies of Britain sbould proeeed
on precisely tbe samne lines to shiow
their intention to sadbeblind, the
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mothier country in any criisis that may
develop frorn the gigantic duel now in
progress for the command of thec seas.
()n ilhe spur of the moment the suig-
gestion was made from many quarters
thlat Canada should follow New Zea-
land'g example and present one or
two(- Dreadnoughts to the Empire. But
it. i; nlot clear that sucli a procedure
would hiave been the most effective
mnethod of renderîng aid, and it is
vedaifl that it was not the only me-
thod; also it lias to ho remembered
that there are many and various oie-
rments in the population of Canada,
and it needs some careful thought to

rngthiese into harmony on a great
-question of public polîey. The course
taken by the Dominion Parliament
thierefore in the end was that whicli
01n the whole would, ini ail likeliliood,
mYost commend itself to the general
judgment of the country. Better than
the resolution passed at the close of
the debate was the debate itself,
whichl was; conducted on lofty lines,
Wid marr-ed hardly by a jarring word.
11e resolution pledges the support of
Canada to the mother country, and it
may ho3 assumed that if occasion
aýrises for implementing that promise,
Canadians will not allow a constitu-
tional shibboleth to stand in the way
of performance in wliatever manner
F.eems most practical.

Meanwhile there lias heen no hint
frorn Great Britaîn that that country
feels ini any respect unequal to the
hjeavy burden laid upon her, thougli
there were some mnomentary tremnors
wheni the speech of the First Lord of
the Admiralty made iL appear at first
that Germiany's programme was even
more ambitious than it is, and that
Engôland would ho outstripped in the
race unless efforts were made even
more prodigious than those contem-
plated. In the latest phase of the
question that lias heen presented Sir
Edward Grey, the greatest Foreign
secretary, with the exception of Lord
,Salisbury, in a generation, has de-
cýlred that, the situation oompels the

building of a vast new navy, ânud thaýtt
the greatest that lias ever been von-
structed, and it must bo remnemberedJ
that this declaration cmsfromi a
Cabinet devoted to Peace and Sociiil
i(eform, and whicl ias a whiole views
with intense reluotance the xpedi
turc on mîlitar y enterimses of monje y
which ifi ,o 43orely needed for purpofles
identified with the gentler and more
human apcsof life. The emninent
Britishi stateinan pointed out one,
thing whiicli we of Greateýr Britain
should bear Jalayq in mmid, thiat,
whereas thec eontroling pwrof theo
seas is absolutely seta to thie qafe-
ty of England and of thie Biritisli Em-in
pire, it is an incident only to Germani 'y,
while it may be as reaily' agreed thalt.
Germany beinig -situa;ted ais she is, in
the centre of Europe, a controlling
army is a% essential t-o lier proper pro-
tection. retBritain witli ber
mighty fleet ean dIo littie harmn to
Germany; Germnany wvith an over-
poweringÏ lleet cold redueê lEnglandif
te humiliation withiout, putting a sol-
dier on lier soil-thie stoppage of t1e
inflow of grain would be quite suffi-
cient. No argument therefore is
needed to show how vital fn Great
Britain is the retentioni of thep corn-
mand of the seas.

Juet what the effeet on Canada in-
dividually would ho of the lose of the
sea-sovereignty or the actual destruce-
Lion of Britishi naval power it is im-
possible, of course, to say. So far as
any European power is concerned wve
should doubtlesS ho Saf enouli from
any fear of invasionoý. We may not take
pleasure in the thouglit, but it is
doubtlese none the less true, thant we
should be sheltered hy the Monroe
Doctrine. But, on the other hand, we
should k-now the world too, well to
suppose that we couldj receive the ad-
vantage of sucli protection without
paYing for it, sooner o>r later, a great
price. Canada'e independence je as
vitally associated with the Britishi su-
premacy of the sea as je the safety
of the parent country itself. A fore -
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cast of the situation that would arise
is found in sucli statements as that of
Governor Folk, of Missouri, who, finds
in the immigration of American farm-
ens intio Canada a retxson why the
forcible annexation of Canada to the
United States should be accomplished
with comparatively littie diffieulty; or
in the suggestion of so, usuially sane a
paper as the New York E,,vening Post,
whiph declared thiat if Canada should
build a DreadInougmt and keep it at
homne it would be necessary for the
United States to augment lier navy,
thoulh there bas been no hint of Can-
ada finding an excuse for navy build-
ing in the naval activity of the United

Mr. Roosevelt is an admirable ex-
ample of the ýstrenuoue life that he
preached. lie ceased on Mardi fourth
to be ]Ire,;ident of the United States
and bis firqt signed contribution to
The Outlook; in his new capacity as
assiatant-editor of -that journal bore
date of Mardi fifth, and appeared ini
the issue bearing date of 'Mardi. sixth,
which, latter detail rmay temrpt those
who are acquainted witb certain of the
mechanical exigencies of a newspaper
to afirmn to believe that after all tie
article may have been penncd whil-st
the writer was yet a resident of the
White Ilouse. Mr. Ilooseve1t's first
article was a discussion of journalistic
ideàls, and it ie neediese te say that
lie held up for general approval the
partieular kind of journaiam whicli
The Outlooûk represents, and better
than which, it xnay ha added, nonea is
to be found in any land. In sucecd-
ing issues Mr. Roosevelt handled the
subjeot of Socialism in tie first ar-
ticle ini the m~anner uaually deseribed
by the epithet -without gloves", de-
nouncing it veliamently, anid insisting
upon idantifying it with ail that tends
te, deganeracy and ruin, niorally and
materially; the second article showing
tie possibility, nevertheless, of re-
foriners working in sympathy with
many idealists who thoughtlcssly style
themselves Socialists, and proceeding

with them to the lirnits cf pracýticat-
bîlity, limits wiich, fromn Mr. Iloose-
velt's standpoint, as fromn tbat of most
of us, include a vast region of oppor-
tunity. The articles excited the fier(,-
est antagonism ini the daily Socialist
newspsper of Chîcago, but attracted
little attention in the press generally,
ftirnishiing an apt commentary ini this
respect on the difference between
words and actions. Mr. Roosevelt ut
tlic \Vbite House was ane tbing; Mmr
iRooseveit as a mere writer is anotier
thing. Meanwhile tiecex-Presi]dent
lias agyain betàken himself to, atio>n
in a new field and hue; started on bis

,ýgguntic iunting expedition ini Central
Aýfrica, first warning the public flot tO
believe anything they may hear about
himn during bis absence,

The ascendancy of Germany in
Europe is shown clearly enougih in the
outeomne of tic Balkan intrigues. It
is franly acknowledged that Ger-
mnany haf, stooDd belrfnd A\ustria fromr
the b)cginninig of the movemnent whichi
had for its objeet the definite shat-
tering of a treaty and which hias endcd
by leavin1g Auistria in full possession
of tie Turkish. provinces. Ail tends
ta the ultimate aggýrandiRementý of
German power, for Aulstri1a will, no
doubt, in any ernergency ba found
ready to support lier powerful neigh-
boum. It is a deliberate affront to
Europe and one whieh could flot bave
been perpctrated by any nation les
powemfid tien modemn Gcrmany' ,whose a8cendancy over the continent
is ineomparably greater tian that
which any nation bus enjoyad since
the downfall of Napoleon. Tiare are
those who cry out tiat the Germans
are a great race and mnust ba left frec
to, work out their destiny. The pro-
position does net admit cf argument.
There is hamdly a more inspiring sight
ini history than tic achievaniants of
the Gerinan people during the last
balf-century, though this does net
commit us tc, an admiration of all that
it basf done, and still lese does it re-
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strict other nations f rom being on
guard against the dangers of a rival's
newly wakened ambitions.

It will be a matter of regret te
mnyn Canadians and we may conifi-
dently assumne to many of the people
of Great Britain, that Mr. Eliot, ex-
President of Harvard University, lias
declared himneîf unable to accept the'
ambassadorship to Great Britain,
though it is not perhaps to bie won-
dered at, that, having at the age of
Seventy-five retired from the po-
sition lie filled se long and
%vith such distinction, to enjoy
a few years of seholarly Ici-
sulre, lie sliould slirink from under-
taikiing the quite scrîeus responsibilitîes
of the position indiented. Mr. Eliot
lias many friends in Canada and en-

jcsan international repit ation as
.~le&and publicist. His appoint-

nient would have maintained the tra-
Oition of peculiar distinction that bas
attarhed to, the occupants of the pesi.
tin since the days when James Rus-
sel] Lewell was at St. James, and
would have been a werthy excliange
for the ambassador sent by Great
rîrtain te Washington. Presumably

a worthy substitute will be feund,
ho-wever, and the honourable tradition
rontinued.

MNr. Taft, the new President, lias
locked borns with the tariff without
delay. Rie deait with the subject in
his inaugural address, and urged that
the conditions of industry have chang-
ed essentially since the passage of the
Dingley law, which accordingly sliould
be considerably'revised and reduced.
The revision, lie believes, may be the
means of ineressing the revenue to
the extent needed to supply the pree-
ent defleit, some $100,00,O00, but,
if not, Mr. Taft thinks a graduated in-
heritance tax would be a "correct and
easy way" te improve the situation.
The tariff neasure which bas been
brought ini, promptly enough, under

the' aus.pîi of the Aîi tain
and which is known as the Piivne Bill,

denostatsthe impoissibility, of any
talriff, h)ased on1 Iigh proteution, beingC

frme tatdusnot anaons a hst
()! ilteruats. 'l'le bill is big riddIledl
by the (ifano o! ither parLIty'N, RAd
it is rouindl 'y dccolarcd by maini thiat it
will die Mlonrcast, ratlitr tiani di-
mini0h the( cost of liig Ilsem

sucetileo!fahmai proof thait
thle Parne tariff isý 1.5-6 perl cen-lt. higli-
Cr tllan the inltarif1-, theugli tlis
would not of it-Ac prov tht ther-
poscdl tar-ifi mould inceaoh cost
of liig, since the increased figuiroe
mniglit beron nlon-essentials. Apar-t
froni coal and Ilumber, flie chiange ot
dutv witli rogard te o c is condi-
tionAl, there is a genleralltnec te
a rïeducitin of taif onl raw mnater-ial,
bult the critic- ef thet Parle meoasure-
inis-t thlatis iF l 4erve ely te in-
crease flhc profits e! 0he truseuleis
if ia accompanied, as it is not, by a
corresponding roiduction in 01(,c duty
on the manulfacturcid aril.(iranted,

flivrtht the rediuctions on raw
mlater-ils remlaini and thle anlti-truslFt

P'rtsidenit and the actual P;reside(nt ils
enancted, there sIio>uld lie -onme suli-
stantial relief te the average citizen.

It ils alwayrs dangereus te pick win-
riers whether as te horse-r-aeing or ais
fio public life or popularity, and the
attempt of a Canadiau centributor te
the Engliali National Review te namne
the twelve ablest living Canadiansla i
ne exception te the rule. -E. B. O0.",
the writer in question, whlo will be
identifled by many as a Winnipeg
mani, bothi by bis initiais and by the
special prominence of Winnipeg in
in blis lisit, admits the danger of the
undertaking, but presents the fellow-
ing liet, "in deflance," as lie sayr, o#eo
ail that makes for jeurnalisticecau-
tion" :-poiticians, Laurier, Sifton,
Mackenzie King; financiers, B3yron
Walker, B. S. Cloustcen; railway in,
Hays and Mackenzie; publiciste,
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Sanford Evans, Mabee, Doughty
editors, Dansereau, I)afoe; humourist,
George iIam. " The writer adds: Tii-e,
the master maker of men, ie even
now preparing to leave out sucli men
as James Robertson, Maurice Ilut-
ton, Lemieux, etc., etc. "E. 0. ]B."
muet take the reeponsibility of the
selection. 0f the titie to first rank
of a number of the names he singles
out there can, of course, be no doubt;
as to others, which are less obvious,
everyone will have bis, own opinion,
and will consider bis opinion as good
as another.

The B3ritish Government lias taken
up the matter of sweated industries
as part of its extensive programme of
social legislation, and an attempt is
to be nmade to estab]ieh a rate of mini-
mumn wages for the classes of labour
in which sweating exiats, usually a
low and unorganised industry, and ap-
plying expressly in the flrst instance
to ready-matle and wholesale tailor-,
ing, .cardboard box making, machine
macle lace and net finiahing and ready-
macle blouse making, thougli other
trades may be added by the depart-
ment regulations. The law will be
administered by the Board of Trade,
over which presides at present Mr.
Winston Churchill, and the method
adopted will be the establisliment of
wages boards consisting of repreeen-
tatives of employers and workpeople
in equal numbers, wîth officiai mem-
bers nomninated by the Board of Trade
of wliom one fis to be chairman. The
duty of these wage boards is to estab-
lieli a minimum wage, and when the
decision of the wage board lias; been
confirmed by the Board of Trade, it is
binding upon ail employers eoncern-
ed, and enforceable under penalty.

The effects of the legisiation will lie
watched with keen interest ini ail in-
dustrial countries. It is,ý of course, in

line with the fair wages policy applied
by the Dominion Government to al
public, contracts, a policy which liai

*aise been pursued for many years by
*the Britishi Government with regard

to its contracte, thougli less thorough-.
ly than ini the case of Canada; that i8Vo say, the contractor in the case of
the British contract lias been required
to pay current ratés, while the Cari-
adian contractor is required Vo accept
the stipulated wages contained in a
schedule inserted in the contract. In
Vhs and other ways sweating lias been
suppressed in connection with con-
tracts under the control of the Do-
minion Government, but needîsas to
say, Vhs is but a tiny fraction of the
work in which sweating may lie prac-
tised. The regulation of industriai
conditions at large is, liowever, a mat-.
ter which seeme Vo be regarded ai
failing within provincial jurisdiction.
So far there lias been no attempt te
prescribe a minimum wage on the
lines now Vo lie laid down in England
and which have prevailed yet more
extensively in some of the Australa.
sian divisions, but the measure intro-
duced into the Ontario Legisiature
by Mr. Fripp, of Ottawa, theugli
thero is no chance of it be-
coming law for the present, at least
shows that the subject is not alto-
gether escaping attention. By many
the proposaIs of the British law ame
opposed as a epecies of sumptuary
legilation and an undue interference
with the naturel iaws of competition.
The tendency, liowever, to set theorieg
at defiance and legisiate whenever and
wherever the cause of liuranity may
be served is steadily growing. The
minimum wage law must be regarded
as experimentai in the meantime.
Great Britain is making some tre-
mendcous social experiznnte at the
present time and mucli may lie
iearned by the younger Britishi com-.
munîties by szea imes following,
sometimes avoiding, lier example.
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THE SILENT SISTERS 0F TRE PO00W
By George Hierbert Cflarke

Meekly, with f olded hands and Patient
brow,

Corne two fromn ont the shadow-deepened
door;

A cross ie on the sitar of their House-
It hushed their voices whîle it heard

their Vows;
Ây m,-the Sulent Sisters of the Poor!

The cross uipon the altar is of gold,
And coldIY gleames in the chii chapol

air;-
la it for this their bosomen are no cold,
Nor beat as they were wont to beat of

oId ?-
Or je a wiutry cross enfixêd there P

The sun je dimly drooping down the
wes't;

The anc jent House against hie glory
stands

Sombre and gaunt and dark, and
darkly dreat

Two figures seem to fade within its
brAast

Meekl.v, with patient brows and folded
hande,

-The Forum.

TuE SiSTERiIooDs

TITPi'R is 'p omething beod h

whieh women who are leading the
-wodldly" lite turn upon those whose
garb symbolises a vocation. To the
Protestant, there is the additionak
piquancy of the un! amîliar in the
sombre figures which afford such con-
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t rast tao th11e liaiir _,1ng I ij 1pes and
stvJesý of the ord inia ry f eminrie i orid.
Thlie ge ne ral sei1 nien1t of thel(,il thIlinllk -
ingi is orle of pity, whiile the miaSrculine
obere iF; alnost, certain to refer te

suha life als "bre"or ~Sacri~
ficed." - I roply ve inuch a remnark
fromi a mian wýho hadi express;ed hiîn-
self forcib)ly as to womnan's mnanifee;t
dlestinyý being marriage, a wvomanR wlio,
i-, a happy wife and mothier asked:

"Ilave you evoir seen a nuin %\ith
a sorrowful expression ? 1 often rntice
their calin, serene, fttaes, with a feel-
ing of rest and comfort. 1 eiv
that mort o!nhs women(n hiave choseni
the life-thait they have not resorted
te, it through disappointmnent oýr
crus-hing grief. Tt is a varied world,
rememrber, and we do not al] find thre
same road to or from Ramei(."

Hlawever, the mn growled is; di,-,
belief in the possibility of any- unwed-
ded woanbing effther happy or
Useful and the demure littIe mnatron
1crntcnted hierseif with a quiet lart
word abouit life fulfilling itself in many

This cnvergatien, overbieard years
ago, came to my mmnd when I wua
reading ''One Immnortality,' a new
novel by TT, Fielding. Hall, wvhich
treatq once more of the ancient. theme,
-the love that binds man and womnan
into oue flesh ani seul." It is a Btory
of an oeean voyage frem Veniee to
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that East which Venice once lield in
fee and, as ail the world knows, the
ocean lias an immemorial fiashion of
developing dreams into romance be-
fore the port îe reached. It ie a love
story with the fragrance of "old-world
rose," yet the life is of to-day, with
its unrest and doubt. The heroine,
Amitié, finally discovers that lier vo-
cation is tliat of Bye, but her mental
wandering in searcli of her destiny is
the querying of this age, rather than
the "life unquestioned" of the an-
cients.

A group of *sisters" on tlie steamer
affords a quiet contrast to the ahifting
loves and liates and Amitié is almost
irrWsstibly attracted to tliem in lier
girlieli resentment of a lover's insiet-
ence. But the nuns are wise and
mnerely smile at the curiosity wliich
urges the young inquirer to ask if she,
also, may flot have the eall to the
cloistered life.

"Lis;ten," says tlie gentie Cecilia.
"If it ie the mind that seeks, it is
the heart that finde. Wlien God calîs,
you will hear it then. R1e cals witli
many voices, The voice which says,
'Go to the sick and friendless, to the
poor; help themn and love tlirn,' the.t
is God's voice, the voice that says,
'Work bard; culItivate then the talent
that you have, for your work will help
your family, your nation or humanity,'
that is God's voice. And if a man
says to you, 'Come to me,' and you
know that you muai go, that le God'e
voice also. '

It is a curious fragmentary etory,
this "'One Imnmortality," with its
wistful îdealism. Not the least at-
tractive feature in the story is that
quiet group of "The Bilent Sisters
of the Poor,"- for wliom the writer
seems to have a comprehension as
profound as that whieh inter-prets win-
some Amitié and ber futile llutterngs
against the firet "Immortality."

THffE QýuiNqTENi;AL CONGR;s s
GREAT are the expectations of theGwork to be accomplished byth

Quinquennia Congress of Womnen

wliicli meets in Toronto in the rnonth
of June. When the National Couneil
was formed iu Canada, many gruro-
bled, and with apparent reason, over
the multiplicity of societies and ques-
tioned tlie unifying power of the new
organisation. Flowever, complainte
and doubts are far in the past, so, long
lias it seemed since the National
Coun>il made itself a power in the
land. Now, women of many lands,
forrning a great International Coun-
cil, are to meet in our own fortunate
Dominion, in the capital of our Pre-
mnier Province, to dieuas the move-
ments, philanthropie, literary and
everything else under the sun, in
whicli wonien are concerned.

The Countess of Aberdeen, who
took sucli an interest in &Il matters
pertaining to feminine w*elf are when
slie was in Canada as chatelaine of
Rideau Hall, je the president of this
large assembly and will probably carne
to Canada earlier than most of the
delegates. Among the representatives
from foreign countries there will be
tweuty-five from Germany, eleven
from Hlolland, two from India, three
from Tasmania and four fromn New
South Wales.

The party from Europe will prob-
ably arrive in Montreal ini the second
week of June and will remaîn there
for two days as the gueste of the
Montreal Local Council, wlio will give
a reception in their honour. Special
cars will take the party to Ottawa on
Monday, June l4th, arriviug there
about noon, wlien they will be re-
eived by the Ottawa Local Couneil,

who, will provide for their entertain-
ment until they leave for Toronto by
the niglit train.

It je probable that flfty or more
will corne frorn Great Britaîn, the
official delegates being Mrs. Edwiun
Gray, President of the Britishi Coun-
cil, who je mucli intereeted iii ques-
tions of public liealth, housîng of the
poor, and like topie; Mrs. George
Cadbury, of Northfield Manor, Bir-
mingiani, whose interest iu the social
betterment of the people is well
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known; M-\iss E. M-\.
Eaton, Editor of the
Council paper; Hon. Ms
Franklin, whose special
interest is educatioxi. sh&'
being Hon. Secret.ar, of
the Parents' Ntoa

EduatinalUnion; M-fiss
OlgaHetaPrLa

of Wolih hsie
who is an uarniest wýork-
er in t I( -e (,M t 1rs'
Uniion";ý Mis, V. Il.

t he Sco(t tiglh (il irto; D)r.
Mary udoh a Clever

Janes and( Mýiss Greeni,
the hardI-working seere-
tariesý cf the B3ritish
Cnnil. MRS. ADAIM IB

Among others w ho are - AD

also expected, and wlîo wilI
speaik at the Congress will be

Mis Constance Smith, whose
addresFses lu the Albert Hall
during thie Pan Anglican Congress on
the Ho Pn f the Poor, and the
Swýçeating S 'ten were both deeply
earnest and eloquent.

Mfiss Wilkinson, Principal of Swan-
Ieyv 1orticultural College for NVomen,
will also be of the party, and her ad-
dress wvill be of special interest
doubhtless, to the Members of the
Women's Institute in particular. Miss
Wilkinson will be aecompanied by a
party from the college.

M\rs. Ogilvie Gordon, the Corres-
ponding Secretary of the International
Couincil, who will ala0 be here, is en-
titled to thie letters "D.Sc., Ph.D.,

.L. S.,- after ber namne, a distinction
won but 1by\ few, w-omen. Mma. Gordon
is, muich initere4tedl in trving to secure
the formation of Elduicational Bureaus,
so that bloy-s and girls on leaving
echool may if they wih t have help)
and guidance in choosing their future
vocations.

It may resdily be seen that these
women are no visionaries, but are

CK, ON A PAVOUF!TE MOUN7 IN TH!t GROUNI'S 0P
LEY". IfER RE3IDENCE AT LONDON, Ot4TAXIO

pratialtizensl, engagod in wrcfor
the physical and mental betternient,
rif the race. The meetings lu Juine
muswt r'suIIt iii a br-onder ouîoifor
our own National Coni ad a muii-
tulai quickeningc of those activities

wihare fo>r the uiversal gKod.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOR1SEWOMAN
jT is to be regretied that more Cari-

adianl women are not, at home n
horsebck.Il Great, Britain, to say

nothinig of lireland, thie waceomplished
hiorswomani is no rarity. I n the
Southevru States,. most (f thie girls are
fearless and graceful riders. lBut it
must be admitted thiat comparatively

fwCanadian women are noted foQr
their eque-trian art. Among t hos-e
who hiave won distinction at horse

shos in Toronto and Montreal >s Mfrç.
Adamn Beek, of London Ontario.
whose gracu and Ir11it in the( arena
are to b)e admnired by ail lovera of thie
finest sp)ort in th e world. To sep this
dainty driver managilg onne of bier
farnous teame, at, the Toronto Horae
Show is to be inspired with the hope
that thiere will neyer be a horseleges
era. An automnobile ils a mnarvellGus
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machine at hast. It is a thing of
noise and bluster, which can inspire
no sentiment of 'regard or admiration.
But a horse, a mà.gnificent, sensitive
creature, responding to human pride
and guidance, is one of the flnest
friends in that -lesser worid" of ani-.
mal creation.

Mrs. Beek presides over -Hlead-
loy, " one of the moat attractive homes
in a city which lias more eomfort and
hospitality to the square foot than
sny other in Canada. Rler husband,
Hon. Adam Bock, shares his wife's
enthusissm for equestrian affaire and
the RTeadley stables are not to be ex-
colled in the County of Middlesex.
Mrs. Beck's tastes and interests are
wide and varied, and lier musical
talent makes lier songs a coveted fea-
ture of London recitals. Rer influence
ini social circies unites a feminine
gentieness and grace witli a. devotion
to ail that la healthful and inspirîng.
Mr. Beck and his cliarming wife have
met with a politicai and social pros-
perity which, their friends hope, may
long continue.

OUR WAY4DERlstNG SCRIBES
001) Americans when tlioy dis go

to Paris,,according to theAuto-

fui Canadian iiterary liglits cease Wo
twinkie north of the forty-ninth par-
sudp, or whatever the boundary line
ire called and blaze forth in Chicago
and New York. .To drop metaphor.
whidh is ab dangerous, figure, given to
becorning mixed, our journaliste, nove-
liste and poets have a gentie fashion
of leaving the Hamnilton Mounitain,
the Win~nipeg cafés, and the Toronto
suburbs for the wider ways of the
States. It is true that Raipli Connor
rem aine, but we may pick up the
Globe any morning Wo be înformed
that the 'Sky I'iiot" (wliom the Edi-
tor of that journal discovered) lias
roceived a "eall" to San Francisco or
Minneapolis.

The women writers of Canada ame

also given Wo straying to the south and
giving ue only a passing cail. Mrm.
Everard Cotes lias beionged to Cal-
cutta for this long wlile, Miss Agnea
Laut has betaken lierseif to the pie-
turesque seclusion of Wassaic, New
York; Miss Lily flougail bas becomne
enamoured of Devonshire and Mise
Agnes Deans Camneron is a dweller in
Chicago. But Miss Cameron's heart
turne Wo the Nortli as soon as the ie
begines W leave the rivers and baya,
and she cornes back to explore and
lecture, as the fancy may lead. Mise
Cameron is stili the Vice-President of
tlie Canadien Women's Press Club,
and lier recent returu to this country
sliouid be an occasion for severai tra-
vol talks and mucli enjoyment, for
Miss Cameron is a standing, or rather
a talking refutation of the charge that
the flaugliters of Eve have the sense
of humour ieft out. More than a year
ago, an article by Miss Cameron ap-
peared in the Atlantic Mont hly,
-Wheat, the Wizard of the Nortli,"
that told the moat picturesque story
of tlie western filds which lias ap-
pearod in modern journalism. Then
Miss Cameron lias the story of lier
ten-tliougand-milfe journey in the
summer of 1908,. from Chicago to the
Arotic Ocean by way of the Athabas-
ca, Great Slave Lake and the great
Mackenzie River, in whicli Crees,
Chipewyans, Dog-Ribs, Yellow-Knives
and Eskimo are prominent gentry.
"The Witdliery of the Peace" tells of
six weeks in an open boat in this river
of the wonderfui, fertile nortli, wliere
the fields of Vermilion bewilder the
traveiler from the soutli with their
golden woaltli. It is a greatý map
whicli this Canadian woman, voyager
and writer unrolis, and tliose of the
settled districts begin Wo grasp what
the Dominion means in breadth,
length and opportunity. Miss Camn-
eron îa endowed witli more than aver-
age pluck and a.bility, but it la the
happy gift of ail aud spirits Wo infus
something of their own belief and
detýemmination into their hearers.

JEANq G"IIÂM.



~heWAY CI.E TER
H4 AD Erie Mackay Yeoman lived to

'~mature his gifts as a poet, bis
Damne would doubtiess have stood 4it
or near the head of ail the pocta that
Canada has yet produced. But ho
died., and ail we have of bis work is
a smàll collection of poems, mnost of
which have appeared in The Canadian
Magazine, and some of which will still
lie seen frein time to turne in the pages
cif he, saine publication. Mr. Yeo-
man had seen but twenty.thiroee siimi-
Mers when lie passed away, burncdie(
euit alniost, lust Februnary,
at Halifax; where lie Iived;
and, although he bad scarce-
Iy begun te seek publication
for bis literary werk, he liad
already attracted more than
usual attention. Ne saw
much beaubty in grief, and
employedý( the sad and pa-
thietie, even sombre aspects
of nature and lits, and par-

ticularly of human love, as
themnes for the developinent
of bis art. Ta this respect
lio was a disciple of iPoe's,
but in theory only, for bis
w'ork is full o! colour ,like
thiat of Keats. Scarcely did
lie strike a ligbtsomne or
jocund note, for bis themes
seldoin ever admitted of
such. lus work displays
intense emotion and keen
sensitivenees. One of bis
temperament oould not hope
to, live long, but it is
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a pity that lie could not hjave seenq ýb
feW Mor, years. Still, lie liseF le'ft bis
rq.ark, and it la to lie hoped that a
iudicious selectioii of bis writirgs wl
be made and publi8licd In avlue
JIÎ1z leave-takingl is a dlistinc(t 10os, and
whiile we lainient hlmn we rc iieer-
thelessý glad for wbat lie lias leit be
hind.

A flARF HRCE SEPTIMIUS
The veryv sureatf wýay to becomne a

THE LATE ERÎC M4ACICAT YEOMAN
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A FUR BRIGADE

or three really delightful novels. This
may sound absurdly easy but it is
true. A few years ago no one bad
even beard of W. J. Locke; now his
namae upon a book means instant and
assured success. Like many other
modern writers, skilîul dramatisation
has helped his sudden rise to fame-
-The Morals of Marcus" charmingýly
playad, hiaving bacome one of the bits
of a Lonidon season-but i any avent
bis arrivai was aura. The publie like
advertisiug, but better still thay like
at good book and they know that the
author et "The Beloved Vagabond"
eau be truisted te give themi that.
"Septimus" is Mr. Loce's l-atest.
book aud the promise of its quaint
titie is delightfully fuifillld. Pha story
is perbaps not as strengô as "Marcus
Qrdeyne" or as consistent in its incen-
sistency an, "The Beloved Vagabond",
but it is ebarmning, and it pessesses iu
full measure Mr. Locie 's paculiar
beauty of styla. There are, of course,
things whbich we do not 'approve-we
feel sure that ZoTa made a mistake iii
marrying the patent medicina mn
whomn we' tried ini vain te like; we
found oursaif vary mnuch out ef pa-
tience ivith Zorn hersai! anud wonder
what our dalicious f3sptimuiis could sýe
in ber; if she were not the hercina wve

might frankly dis-
like her, in spots,
but this is only our
prejudice because we
think so much of
Septimus. There is

mon, jýc»littie plot, littie des-
cription and the
pages are not bur-
dened with heart-
searchings but in
the end we have
b e en everywhere.

4Septimus was, we
have seen what ha
saw (except in Zora. '
and we know his
littie world well and
himself best of ail.
In other words we
have made a find,

we have diseovered another oasis in
the great Sahara of modern fiction.
(Toronto: Henry Frowde).

A Boofr ON CANADA FOR BoVs.

An historical narrative, written in
much the same style as the iHenty
books, and intended for the amuse
ment and information of boys and
girls, is antitled "How Canada \Vaa
Won. " The author is Captain F. S.
Brereton, who bas a wide reputation
as a writer of books on travel. In
what must ha accapted as a vary gra-
phie style, the events that endad in
the conquest of Canada by the Brit-
ish are related. The chiaI eharacter,
or bero, is one of a party of British
trappers who becomas captain of a
band of scouts, takes part in the de-
lance of Fort William IHenry; is, made
prisoner at Quebec; escapes by meana
of the, steep cliffa, and takes part in
the attac< on Louisburg, and after-
wards figures in the capture of Que-
bec. (London: l3lackîe and Sou.
Cloth, 69.).

A MXLD PASTORAL.
Aýny reader who'has a weakness for

a smoothly written story of tha pas-
toral type will maka no0 mistake in
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seleeting "Miss Charity," by Keble
Hloward. It is a story of life in an
Engliali village, but within this rather
circumscribed limit ail our old friends
of moral melodrama, play their fa-
mîliar parts. M'e have the saintly
heroine (in this case rather a charm-
ing bieroine also), the heroine's lover,
the double-faced cousin who endea-
vours to part the loyers, the rich vil-
lain (nlot too dangerous), and several
minor characters who act as chorus.
The plot is flot original, but there is
very litle of it, and the book mîil

outesbc considcred moral, because
alhough aIl envy, malice and un-
chs.ritab]eness is displayed by some of
the c-haracters, there is a certain
commrandment which remains un-
broken. But any kind of harsh
criticismni seema out of place in con-
nection witb so, simple a story, and
it is suiffcient to say that on the
whlole the tale strikes one as having
been written to suit the simpler taste
of byv-go)ne years. One certainly be

constired of the eternal modern
probh-m novel, but perhaps our educa-
tion along that line bas spoiled our
appreiation of the simple life. espe-
cially if it be very simple. OfflY a
master-band can take a few comm on-
place people in a commonplace village
and make us laugh and weep and
wonder and admire. (London- Hod-
der and Stoughton. Toronto:- The
Westminster Company. Cloth. $1.25).

A NEW CANADIAN NOVFLIST
A niew Canadien novelist bas tap-

peared. Dr. William J. Fischer, of
W'aterloo, Ontario, wbo is well known
as the author of several volumes cf
verse, bas written a~ story that should
makie a strong appeal te all who enjoy
aý wholesome story that is told with-
out any s;trîving alter sensation or
theatrical effect. -Child of Destiny"
is the titie. It ia the story of a girl
who was kidnapped in infancy, but
Who finally came to ber eartbly re-
ward in an unusual manner, aiter a
succession of important and surprising

eents, Thle plot ils quite ingenieus,
particularly towards the endL (To-
ronto: William Briggs. ('bih, $l.25).

l)UTcH ART.
Perhaps nowhere outside of fiel-

land is DPiteh art favoured se mucb
as ini Canada. Owing toý some pecu-
biar rt'asoi, Caniadians hiave taken a
special1 intee~ i paintings by
Dutchinen, and fltert airo as a result

sevralcoheet<msof distinctilont. Net
on1ý atre om of Ilhe old Dutcb

maser rpresenite iii Cainadian col-
lections, butl tIlre are large grou1pS
from the brushes of mo0demr leaders in
Dutch art. The publication therefore
of a volumle -nild Thle Art of the

NethelandGalleýries', by 1)avid C.
Prueyer, whlicli i, the lateat- volumne in
the series called "ToArt Galleries
cf Euop ,sou1l attract art lovera
in Canadai. The voluItme is splendid
in aperneand workmanship): the
illustration.s and letter press are ex-
cellent. Thie author writes in an en<-
thulsiastie, s.\Inpaithetic nrner, and,

P. MARION CRAWFORD, THE DISTINGUISMED

NOVELIET, "0l DIED RECENTLY

IN ITA&LY
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as the subject embraces the work of
Rembrandt, Franz Hals, Rysdael, andrnany others, there is plenity of mna-terial for him to describe. (Boston:
L. C. Page and Company. Cloth, $2).

"IN VîxiNo LAND."
Even wîthout its romantie past,Norway is fuI of interest, geographi-

cally, pictorially and socially. Con-clusive evidence of this is given byW. S. Monroe in lis volume, "InViking Land. Norway: Its People,
Its Fjords and Its Fields." This vol-umne is more than a mere book oftravel, in as much as it gives pro-
minence to matters of human inter-est- -the people, their habits, eus-
toms, ara traditions, and to the de-veloped and developing civilisation ofthe country. Geographie types and
marvels of scenery are by no means
<verlooked, but there are chapters on
institutions of the country, on itsfoll<-lore, its mugie, literature, etc.,
wxth specisl reference to persons suchas Greig and, Bjôrnson. The viking age;a treated interestinigly, the old Norsesages having been carefully consulted

for rraterÎal along this fine. The v(une if, well illustrated by reprodu
tiois8 o1 excellent photograpîs. (Bctoni: U C. page and Company. CIot:
$8).

CUPID AND ITEAMHR.
When a Scotch novelist ennouneilis book as a love story, the readj

may be sure that the narrative
More desperately affectionate thsanything an impulsive Irishinan cou]produce. "Whîther Thou Goest,"i t
J. J. Bell, is an instance of the do,
Scot turning sentimentalîst to a
alarming degree. This is a book f(the mnatinée girl to pronounce ,Iovg
Vy," inasmuch as it is given over, 1the unsmooth course of the trueEkind of love. It is not so interestin
as "Wee Maegreegor- 0f tender M(mory but it May entertain those Wh
hike something better than Anni
Swan and flot s0 fine as Maurie
Hewlett. The scenes are thoroughl
modern, even to the point of intr(
ducing us to sufrgete with an ei
thusiasin for slmig. (Londor
Hodder and Stoughton. Toronto - TIiWestminster Company. Cloth, $1.25'

SI~~ h_-ý
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An autographi sanza from the. Original draught of a poem by U(r Iaabel pcOle8ton,8 )Ie.kay



S ENATOR WILLIAM MILLERwrites as follows under racent
date: la a characteristie article in The
Caindian Magazine of January lat,
Sir Charles Tupper, in the allcged
cause of "hîstorical aocuracy," but in
many respects with a striking dinre-
gard of historie truths, attempte to
dWsredit some portions of my
"Reminiscence", published in the
September number of Iast year, in
relation to theÉ Union struggle in Nova
Scotia in 1866.

Aithougli Sir Charles does not deny
that it was in accordance with, and in
response to, my proposition made
ini th,. Legislative Assembly on
ilhe third of April, 1866, and which
waq accepted by bis government, that
Conifedelration wau earrîed in Nova
Scotia, Yet hie admission is aceom-
panied byv so rnany mis-statements
that, however reluctant to do so, I feel
it necessary to refute a few of Vhern,
Uot me call attention to one or two
specimens cf Sir Charles Tupper's
**historical accuracy", which are fair
sampce% in this respect, cf hMa whole
article. He Baye:

-At this time Mr. Miler, who had been
elected as a supporter of our party, but
who had continuall1Y opposedl me sent his
frieind, Mr. S. Mcflennel1, a memior of the
Legisiature, to inquire how 1 would treat
him if he would announce hîmef a sup-
porteýr of Confederation.'

This whole sentence in simply un-
true, and Sir CharleS Tupper's
snemorij Wag greatly ab faUlt
wheu he wrote it. I wus not

elected as a member o! his party,
and I did nlot contînually oppose him,
as witness the governiment's "Judge
in Equity Bill", which wVas the bit.
tereat party question cf the firat ses-
sion I was i the Legislature, and
which I supported.

I was elected Io represent Richmond
in 1868 uinder a written requisition
from the electors of that, county,
which bas been more Vlan once pub.
lished in Vhe newspaper pres cif Nova
Scotia and in public pamtphileti; and
which was several times the qubject
of conversation between Sir (Charles
and mysei. The third paragraLpl o!
Vînt requisition is as follows:

ý'VieWing as we do the advancemnent of
the general interesta o! the country, and
attention te our local wants, cf f ar higher
importance than more party rivalry, we
desire te returu vou to tlic Leisiature
unfettered by plàges »f a party charao-
ter, which mig t interfore with tIcso oh-

jetor cripple your general uséfulnes."
This requisition was &lso rend and

marked. by Vhe learned judge who
Vried the cause, as an ',ex-
hihit" in the libel suit o! Miller
vs. Annand, tried in Halifax in 1878,
in which I was plaintiff, and Sir
Charles Tupper was a leading witness,
for the sole purpose of proving that 1
was elected as an independent mem-.
ber o! the Assembly -unfettered by
pledgea". So rnuch for Sir Charles'
"historical accuracy- on this point.

Equally incorrect are Sir Charles
Tupper's references Vo, my friend, Mr.
S. MoDonnell, and here I can contre,

% lui] \ 'g) W -é *c 1 W__ý1 1 1 ýý
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diot him by himself under oath. 1
may observe that in 1866 1 livod in
Hlalifax, and Mr. McDonnell lived in
Cape Breton. XVe seldom met exeept
when hie came te Halifax to attend to
his legisiative duties. But Sir Charles
swears that lie and I discussed
the Union difficulties be/ore the ses-
sion of 18We, and therefore our nege-
tiations could net have been initiated
by Mr. McDonneil. While intimate
friends, with views in common on
many subjects, of which Confedera-
tion was one, Mr. McDonnell was no
follower of mine, but a very inde-
pendent man, who thought for him-
self on public question~s. I was the
youngest man in the Assembly, and
did net claim te have any followers,
net even as mucli as the "one" ho
doubtlully gives me; but I do say
that my proposition secured a ma-
jority of beth branches of the Legisîn-
ture at a moment when -the Union
cause was threatened. with disaster.

Sir Charles Tupper did net always
'value my services in the cause of Con-
federation as lightly s lho appears
te do now. I have just said that ho
was an important witness in the cause
of Miller vs. Annand, reperted in the
Dominion Annual Register for 1879,
and on that occasion hoe minutely de-
tailed qur negetiations re confedera-
tien (but nover alluded te Mr. Me-
Donneil), while very emphatically
declarîng bis high estimate cf my ser-
vices. I quote the following extract
from, bis evidence on that occasion
as reported :

"Sir Charles Tupper was sworn. He
stwted that lie was Premier of Nova Scotia
front May, 1864, until te Julyv, 1867. He
had been a delegate te the Charlottetown
Conference and aise te the Conference at
Quebee. The Charlottetown Coniference
was intended te bring about a Uinion of
the Maritime Provinces; the Conference
at Quebec lied for its intention
a union cf ai tbe provinces of
British North America. The plaintiff
(Mr. Miller) was a member cf the
Legisiative Assembly of Nova Scotia from
the election of 1868 until July, 1867.
when the resolution authorising the first
Conference was proposed in the Âssembly,

the plaintiff opposed it, and express(
his desire for Confederation of all ti
provinces. When the Quebec schesme wi
published in 1864, plaintiff alse opposE
it, in its details, chiefiy on finanici
grounds, but reiterated hie desire for
union on what hie considered fair terni
In 1866 witness had several conversatioi
with plaintiff before and after the mee
ing of the Legisiature in that yaar
te subject of Union. The attitude
the Imperia] Government, the relations
the provinces with the neiglibourli
states, and other causes which the plai
tiff mêntioned induced him te desire
compromise of the difficulties that stot
in the way of confederation. After se
eral interviews and mucli discussion,
was agreed that the plaintiff would su
port a compromise by which the who
question was to be referred te a nE
conference te meet in London, when à
disputed points would be decided und
the auspices of the Imperial Governmer

.. . .When delegates to t]
London Conference were appointed,
was considered that plaintiff's posikj1
and services entitled him te a place q
that delegation, and witness notifled hi
of the intention of the Government
appoint hile. The plaintiff declined t,
appointment. He stated his desire %V
t& recover the confidence of bis constit
ents, among whom he had become ve
unpopular on account of bis support
the Union, and that if lie teck any off
or position front the Government it woui
be looked upen as a consideration for thi
support, and would ho injurions te h.
in hie election. This was menths aft
the Union resolution had been carried
the Legisiature of Nova Scotia, and w
the first communication of a persor
character witness ever had with the plal
tiff in regard te this subject. Witnce
then informed plaintiff for the first thu
that the Government was preépare<i
offer him a seat in the Senate of Canaý
Plaintiff replied that lie did net wanti
seat in the Senate, as lie intended to a
hie constituents for a seat in the Hou~
of Commons, and enly consented te 1
appointment on the condition that
should bo at liberty te Ïèsikn the Sel
torship at any time, previons te the gE
eral election, and conteet hi8 couil
Plaintiff appeared decided either te get
seat ini the Gommons or go out of pub
life. Witness considered the plaintif
prominence and publie services justly- (
titlrd him te a Senatorship, and it vi
for these ressens the position was
fered him."

And yet at this time of day
Charles Tupper has the effrontery
taunt me with being indebted to'hi
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f( r lypresent position as if ià were
a pronlgift, when in realîty I ený
abledl bîmr to make bis publie career
a suceas ad lie owed me more per-

enlvthtan hie ever could repay, and
tuli now% hie always admitted bis obli-
gatio11 n s.

Çnovwithistanding the haste with
whiih he grasped at my proposition
for ailother conference in London, Sir
Charles dei osk leave the unwar-
ranted impression on the innds of hiq

redrthat there was no crisis
pnigin Nova Seotia in 1866, and

thait lie was only awaiting the action
of Neýw B3ruiick k> submit the Que-
be-cleine t-o the Nova Scotian Legis-
Istureu. IIow then does hoaccount for
the ycon that struck him in the
first Federal elections, in 1867, when
he did not take evon "one" follower
with hirn to Ottawa? The newspaper
preaqs of that day-the annale of that

peio-avû only k> be searched to
e.xpoýse thie absurdity of that false
imnpres.sion. Besides, his motion
was made on the tenth of April, and
the _New Brunswick elections did not
take place until the Sflsuifg June or
Jujly. The passage indicated is a fine
specimien of the game of bluff, at

which Sir Chýar-lcs was evorexrt
As to the itu il yrasc

tion, 1 beg to remlind Sir Ch1arles thlat,
1 have used the na n f t\%o living
"ne", his olH fred Hlon. James
Mcl4onald and Sir SanýMff0Pl Fleýming.
bothI of whorn mr. eocre n My
îIIrrratiVý, o-f that1 rnaton), and cati
easýily beI cedjf bY imi to refute My

anly one,(ýv can iine, whoi reads the
last parag-raphi of thial t-r 1k>r, that it

was ritten in a hosý,tile, spri kSi
Chiuies Tupe, 1cnnot unde1,rsttnci.

Perbaps few of the" Fathlers of Con.
federation putf up &ave fight for
'Union than dici Sir Chiarles Tupper
ini Nova Scotia, andi T would be the
laSt Mn k> detract, from hie
mer1ýits ,- in that conýtnection; but
it is wAll kno1wn thlat one
of Sir Chiarles' wekese as al-
ways been fn maignlifyN his own services
by mîniiing toeof others,with.
Out whoe asistance' he could have
accomprlishied nothing, andi in too
many cases to forget, or ignore, or
repuidiate that assistance altoýgether.

My' reminiscence is; correct in every
particular, andi ne one knows thii bet-
ter than Sir Charles Tupper !iinself.



A FABLE.
ONCE Upon a Tim3 there was a

Young Man who met Two Girls,
who were Constantly Together. Now,
he was an Astute Young Man, and he
desired to, say Somethiig Pretty and
Agreeable to the Ladies, but he knew
that if he paid a Compliment to One
of thein, No Matter which, the Other
would ba Hurt.

So ha Thought Rfapidly for, a me,
ment, and then ha said:

" Ah, I know Why you Two Girls
are Always Togetherl"

"Why ?" asked the Two Girls.
"Because Everybody said that A

Handsonie Girl Always Chooses a
Homely One as a Coinpanion So That
Rer Beauty may be Enhanced by the
Contrast V.

After Sueh a Remark, either Both
Girls would be Angry or Pelighted.

&,y=u money or your 111.1"
".EXciM Mle. I'm a Chureh mouse."L

And what Do you think Happeneé
The Two Girls Blushed and said 1

was A Flatterer and went their wi
Together, each fHappy for Hersi
and Sorry for the Other. - Londi
Answers.

TIIROUGH TUE TELEPHONE.

"Are you there?"
-Yes."
"Who are you, please'2"

-What is your name, please ?"
-Watt's my naine."
"Yes; what is your naine?"
-I say my naine is Watt."
"Oh, well, I 'i comirIg to, see yot

"Ail riglit. Are you Jones?"
"No; I'm Knott."
"W*V-ho are you, then, please'2"
4I'm Knott."
"WiIl you tell me your nar

please?7-"
",Will Xnott."
"Wqhy won't you?"
"-I say my naine is William Kuot
"Oh, I beg your pardon."
"Thon you will be in if 1 ce

'round, Watt? "
"Certainly, Knott."

Then they were eut off by the
change, and Xnott wants to, knoç
Watt will be in or not.-The
rooafev.

'&ýN



PH Y L,1aS: "'Znm vety borrY, but I think we mnust be going.
Andruw 1n,~ borne Il aa long ~u hv ca.n2

AS EDIrORIAL BN>ORSEMENT,
From a serious-minded jester the

editor received this note, together
with a consigninent of humour that
was heavy enougli to go by freight:-

]3ear Sir,-I read ail these jokes to
my wife, and she laughed heartily.
Now, 1 have it on good authority that
when a maxn s wife wiII laugh at his
jolies they are bound to b. very good
-or she is,

Yours, etc.
The. editor slipped them into the

return enivelope with the letter, alter
writing on the margin, '«8h. is."
-Li)pincofl 'a.

A HELP.

"Do you ever do anything to help
your wile with lier household, taake 2"

"Sure I do. 1 light the, fire every
mnorn ing."

"Ah 1 And do You cary the CORI

",No-no. We cook with eleetiri
city. -- Cleveland Leader.

CHIEFLY LEGAL ADVICEr.
A ce'rtainl promineInt lawyer of To-

ronto is inthe habit of lecturing hi@
office staff from the junior partner
down, and Tommy, the office boy,ý
cornes 'n for his full share of the. ad-
monition. That his words were ap..
preciated was made evident to the
lawyer by a conversation betweenk
Tommy and another office boy on thesame floor ,which he recently over-
heard.

"Wotcher wages ?" asked, the other
boy.

-Ten thousand a year," replied
Tommy.

"Aw, g'wan '
"Sure," insîsted Tommy, unabaili.

ed. "Four dollars a week in cash an'de reet in legal advice. '-EVery..body'8 Magaaine.

TRIr N»zE, PLEASE.
TheY talk about the. heroes of old,but we would like to know the naineof the daring and recklesb man whr>

wore the first green bat.
-Toronto New.



I ecr vieISrrg Mfluse
TC) A MOSQUITO

0moe wheei 1h., m.ubers oft1he Royal

hy t4 GJoveitr0nia at Rideau Hall,
& m8i of iier and a Ilisteur dreu
cavh .lher's sttdimio to the pre-e of

10va h.ad., drw a chlln emei the
fetrmer for a to@noit t~ he inidnt Ti
IôlliIg Jeu irpri vas thk. nutomili

Jha mi. bhou lere ? Thy frolie
vres &Ilflfl

Wh.ire fiatal vapoure 'courage mnen
to laugh

At firrs thatt sting. Tlivin irtli that 's
1Ulpp.d with harm

Gravias prenisure itl. own .adv epi-
taph :

rnlid psloWn, mipping Ruwleit, coun-
qelsq not

114>% vf~titti pîesure findg ite goal

Ilu lie ad d&tli. the twins af

Adjusd the blànre ai all prywoer Thy

In hall ,lcer ai i; but il..ured,

Fc* hem the posb 4rf thy song

Whàlo %viene ehuna, with ken of
tb.. mature&,

Tby hovorwng heediese hum, s o-
mo'n hate

A tafing wooer. nolt for what h, le,
But fo'r th. poismed ingul1 iu hie

J, 'M. Harper.

GROWING VOCABULARY
1 pulrcba.Bd me a motor Mmny, m.uiy

Ând'ia 1d b mole me thisaW&y sud

dozen folk or go,

The world was sure my oy.iter, on
a plat;

3ut now the outlook's differen.t, and
myv inotor gathers rubt-

I spuir, jt-îet it ctand &round and

long for sport mueli stranger whiich
ie fuller f ar of danger-

Ah, how I'd rather aviate tban
chauf 1

What fun is there îs spinning thr-ough
a ity's dinny dinning ?

HmAw iuli I'd rather aviate th an
rhauf.

l'Sr eiek of honking swifly over eom -
Mon, stupid streete,

I'rn sick of ail the t.hings the cop-
pers do;

I'rn ill of turning ohickens into Iittle
freelli mincemneate,

VI' bored of cutting ladies lial in
two

I want to cleave the ether in a dizzy
aeropiane

(Who doeýsn't- is a dulùzrd and an
oaf)-

1 long to skim the breezes 11k. à
bunch, of well-skurnmed cheeses.

For I liad rather aviate than ehauf-
(never, never haminer aIl thia long-

haired, new-born graminar,
So 1 had rather aviate than chauf).

-Richmond Tintes Des patlsh.

A DISTINCTION

«'She'a; as pretty as a piCture'-
There is sunshuie ini ler aibie,

And she hae a pair of dimps
That are faqhiloned ta beguile.

"Bhe's as pretty as a picture,"
But it rna s weil b. known

That she jsn't, o b. haneet,
Quite as pretty as lier owni.

-Chicago R?,ening Pest.

zz_ -- - - -



SANADIAN mAGizINE ADVEETIE

QOLD MEDAL

FORI

Ale and Poiter
^WAR DED

JO1HN LABATT
At St Lous EZxhùibo

1904
OUI-M MSDAL FOR ALUR IN CANADA

Keep "BOVRIL" în the house

Why flot take a cup of BOVRIL every morning?

It invigorates the whole system and helps you to do

the work of the day easily and well.

BOy RIt is quickly made-a cup, hot water and a

spoonful of BOVRIL are ail you need.

BSOVRIL
GIVESl STRENGTII AND VIGORt.
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Dyding and Clcaning That's
Always WecII Donc

1t !f ~ There'. a satisfaction ini work well done. With a record
of thiîty three years serving the Canaclian public we dare not do any-
tlaing but the best work in dyeing and cleaning.

With a. lant the argsnd xnost complete ini Canada and a
staf ofwor peole Ule intheir business, wo are in aposition

to do the kust work. Curtains, furniture coverings; moot anythingz
in housefurnishings and AU things nearly in personal wear can be

dye ad ceaedhee

Pake &Cscanada,
Canada'. Greatest Dyers and Cleaners

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN ALL PARTS 0F CANADA
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BUILDING
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Hat yuur favoritc
food witbout fear

lat 2G. ragl Relieves Indigestion, Dyspepsia and ail
-- lwfAcptc distress from an out-of-order stomach

flZ. i" Large 5Oc cases - any drug store
'ka,'l 1;(ICLà -. .. PApg, TNomp&oN PAPE>, Cincinnati, O., UJ. 8. A. and Widcsor, Ont., Canada

What isThe
Machie OÙOriginal

I 1 ct au .M. l Otan.amyct thel

action
dropw~~Imttin Sold« 'ýrotad c a

ion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ onh Mfteent 3e r« tr' lb
ente *1 n O r" i anel em oun thet illo flma ry utcok. jm.tur MacNAorRDleS

Whom ~ ~ ~ ~ -1 otwol oka-- n0eka d. Rmh« rmotrtLINIMEontNT
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'y
10$

At al
Grocers

Brandi- Toronto, Cana
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BRuNE

SYRUI

Mousekeeping [asier
Iu spring and summer " Crown Brand

Synip" should be more largely used by every-
oe to smplifanes t the at keing eiiu

dishelpiies th n ng ofa dieouspg
becomes casier in ev'ery way.

Crown Brand Syrup eaten with bread,
__________toast, biscuits, pudding, porridge or pastry,

v provides sustaining dishes that please the
palate and dou't overheat the body-dishes
that are plain, wholesome, easily prepared and

easily digested and at the same time very nourishing.
Won't you try CROWN BRAND SYRUP? Wheu you think of its

padrty, its wholesomeness, of a»l the dainty and delightfül dishes you eau
mnake with it.-wben yon tbink of its fine l'hboey cream" flavor and clear
golden colour,-and how it will save you trouble and britng variety to every
mei-don't you think it worth your while to, order some. Children thrive
on1 t. Aduits enjoy it.
For.r coveeaCw Brnd " sput~ upn 2, 5,10> and 20 ai dght tics with lift-off Id.

Th EdvardsbuTg Starci Co., Limited
£STABLISHED 1858. 30

1R,rkim CARDNA1iL, OnL, 0 ffices: MONiTRKAL, TORON~TO andl BRANTFORD
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"Long Range Champion"
(London Moming Post, July 16, 1908)

The London, England, papers loudly praise the performances of the Ross Rifle

at Bisley last year when ail long range records were broken by Mr. P. W. Jones

wIth a Ross Match Rifle. In five matches totalling 27 shots at 900 yards and 17
shots at 1,000 yards, Mr. Jones neyer missed tiebuiL

This performance was well 8econded by the work of the Ross Rifleb ai the

D.R. A. last fail when 13 out of 15 Mark III Ross Rifles competing in the finit stage of
the "Uovernor General's" secured places in the second stage.

Rifle shots who wani to set the pace in 1909 cannot afford to use any rifle but

Ross Rifle, Mark 111I
Ros SportIng Rifles, $25 and upwards, are on sheer menit winning oui againsi

ail Importedl sporting arms. Write for Catalogue.

ROSS RIFLE CO. - - - - QUEBEC, P.Q.

W IN T H E -CO RN ER of this advertisement ap-
pears a foc-aidle of Our

TRAfIS MARK. Every piece of Silverware bearing this stamp carnes with
it our absolute Guarantee as to quality. The designs are always correct.

THE, STANDARD SILVE-R CO., ILimited4
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"T,7renzon"-the one
distinctive style of the season-inZ
the non-crackable, non-shrinkable

ARROW COLLARS
20c.- 3 for 50c.

bond fo ,oe r Dra... , booklt. Cluift, P..body & CIDPR8?. Makers 441 River St., Troy', N. Y.
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",Stratford "- a shirt
imparting that atmosphere of correct
style so thoroughly characteristie of

S HIRT"'ýS $2«OO
BaudforTo-ay'.Shlt.' Cuett, Ptabady & Ce., Makers, 441 River St., Troy, N. Y.Send for *'To-D*Y*s Shlrt."
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To Crush Rock and Ore
You need the information we can supply from first hand knowledge, a complete know-
ledge of the Farrel-Bacon Rock and Ore Crusher, now in use by the principal
mining companies of British Columbia and the West-and by many of the leading
American rairoads for crushing rock for railway ballast.

OUR CRUSHER BOOK
gives a complete description, with strong illustrations of crushers and crushing plants,
drawin an tables. It will establish to your full satisfaction the magnificent features of
Farrel--acon Crushers.

Fine designing! Simple construction! Few working parts-easy of access for
adjustment or re airs Built in several styles and many sizes, adapting them for crushing
allclasses of rock and ore.

Write, wêe or call on our nearest ofice.

THE JENCKES MACHINE 'COMPANY
UUTED

Sherbrooke, Que. St. Catharines, Ont.

Sales Offices: Sherbrooke Montreal St. Catharines Cobalt Vancouver
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4eII f*e EDI SON
PHQNOGPAPH

SOMIETHING to cnjoy in the evening,
Sat home, in coinfort, without effort.

Something that is cleaner, brighter and
more fascinating than most entertain-
ment that is planned for and paid for.

Some Exc lusive Features of the Edison PhonographG o an Edison dealers and compare the PhonograPh with other instruments. Note
particularly its sturdy construction, good for years of perfect work; ils indestruct.
ible reproducing point, which neyer needs to be changed, its long-running, silent

motor, most essential to brilliant work; its sensitive wax cylinder Records, fanous for
their clearness and sweetness of tone; its large, specially designed horn and its new
Amberol Records, playing twice as long as the standard Fdison Records and longer than
any other Record.

Have you ever tried making your own Phonograph Re,'ords? It's no end of fun.
Ibis can be done orly with the Edison.

Asir your dealer or write us for cataloga of Edison Phonographs and Records.
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 6 Lalceside Av*., Orange, NL.P.

The Edison Business Pbomograph save, the time of high.
uaried xmen and increases their lettor-wrinC capaeuty
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L adies' Higrh-grade Oxfords

Travellers'
Samples

-0080ooo

Ve bave purcbaseâ severai thousad pairs of Ladies' '*Queen

Travellers' SamPles diat a prke.b"

Th.y corne in uizes, 3/4,4 and 4ý4, B and Cwidths.

Tan caif, cbocolate, kid caif, guu metal, patent colt,

vicd kid and ooze cait leathers. Blucher, lace, buckle,

tic, bow, ribbon tic and buttcrfly bow styles; light,

medium and hea-vy soles. Regular piîces, $ 4.00,

$4.5o and $5.oo. Specil hurgain te vi
Mail Order Custoiners .......... 2 4

SIMPSON AMf
ToCMoerTO - CANADA

Quality",
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b "FLOOR
VARNISH

Wihtnds -h serest wear and tear -the,
continuai wulking, the ScrPing of chair

legs, the weight of heavy furniture, the
bard romping of children-al of t"i

It will withstand, without crack-

Sen fr ur lor inug Booiet.OrBu ' r m whitr

'"t~ ~ ~ ~~i il Quarts aO85 Pints, or45 HaitPitsp$O,

And ur oher arnibes or v r upomsh mtu

gohd at 6'6" 'Yi for -The Ails tstar nce.PRATT vamsh orLAMBorpEpratIo ny .
of RIS MAKERS ca0 Vqa rtt&LmErtARS1"F

21îh o bat TOAand duaty. ItAO In.Y.eprdThereCTOUE Si4 no CUrIESe ori
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AU othe pints beig equmi would you
not glv. prdoeemce to that Undeeur

whlôh fuash.u. the. uoot perfect fit?

E1 Spring Nedie R&Pbed Umdewcar, W
&PW i ceruy respet fres a quaky standpoint, to
ff un, st we tof highuiic aniSd tiihest repua-

wtaim lmassomething more tha ayo cd hse i its
woer1 d6ifi0ity fcature.

fi ian = b foIud i a~y ohrUIIdewear, no

TII! ELLS NAIIIJACTURJNG CO. LT».,
Hum", - ont"

Tested
and Guaranteed

The trade mark sbowu below
an(! stamped on Rodgers'
Cutlery mneans that it bas
been thoroughly telsted and
is <guaranteed in every, par-
ticular. Isn't it worth while
to see that the cutlery you

buy bears that

dMark of Guaraatoe QxtaJt,"P

ROuDGERS
C UTL ER'Y
Used in the Royal Houehtoh

Joseph Rodgers & Sorts, Ltd.
Cufl to Mo. M.a.mty

J
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Modet 3 Takes Paper lU',, in. Widc'
Mode! 3A Takes Paper 12 in. AVide
M.del 3B T.kes P.per 14V a4 n. Wide
Model XC Takes Paper 18-4 in~. Wïde
Mode! 3D Takes Paper 22!4 ;,,. Wide
Modet 3E Takes Paper 26, i-. Wide

ibis la Mode! 3F IN

Monarch
Wide Carriagea

Tujaca paper 32%. Wn aide

Mode in Seven
Diferent Widths

Monarch Adaptability
Monarch Typewriters do more than merely narrowe t. Furthermore, the touch of the keyswrite Jettera. They write anything front index end the abaft for capitala is, equelly light on ai!ca rda to the widest forma you wish to use-j Monarch Modela.

mil with the &âme case and satisfaction. The ILet us demonstrute, to you the mechanicalwideat Monarch carrnage runs as easily as thet ressons for the "Mènarch Ligiàt Toue!.1
Write for Iliustrated Descriptive Bookiet

THEMONARCH TYPEWRITER COM PANY, L!ited, 98 Kîng St. West Toeroitet 128 St. Peter St. MouNtrd
Branches an4t deales tAroîgauug the -.,,i.

CHILDREN
like to wear Tumnbull's Vests-they
are so nice and warm, soft and
comfortable.

gKnitted by a special process

they keep their shape.

Turnbull's Vests
and the famous Cee-Tee under-
clothing are manufactured at Gait
by the

C. TURNBULL CO. 0F GALTe Limited
A.kc yow' dealer te, show you Turnbull' Goods

1817

47
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Wedding
Invitations

Anumvemnts, Reception and
At Haei Cards îe approved
for=s and of superiar workinan-
ship, hand-eugraved and printed

Ircai copper plates,

Send for specmefs and pnces.

Henry Birks & Sons
GoId antd Sllversmlths

MON T R E A L

OTTAWA WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

CONSIDER WIAT 15 tEALLY ESSENTIÂL IN A LAUNCH
1irt. strongly COU&strud ai goo matertal. cuh ni;adwt

2ud. To b. able to stand a heavy storu and sma, 'l'en yon arSm gtl I;adwt

QI DL*Y Laucl* you kwow you are sa1e.

y4d. A Rliable Eugine of muffcieiit paver.

4th C.umOet.
lu addition to the sbove, if yon purebane a GIDLEY Launh you get, wÎtlioat extra

coati asta, hadoml iniabe boaOt.
The acompaYiet showa the designt of our Special 1834 and 21 ft. Laucies. Theïe

boas refite wtha 5% h. p. EgLe Reversible PropelIers, complete and ready ta rau.

1934 M. 11,3 *28*I, L. e.b. cars ourt acousY.

fl.J1* .inis îhed BoaLt at these pries I. because

thetwo areaf bult in large q
,LIDLEY & CO

W. Tfl.nL . for c1àalonua.
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It is the "Star" Brand

Ask for Fearman's
'Star' Brand English
Breakfast Bacon and
see that it is branded
with the Star.

Made for over 50 Yea by

F. W. FEARMAN C., LIMITED
HAMILTON, CANADA
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The Line
is Complet e

From the heavied pattern
for sportsmen to the light,

dait revolver for ladies-
you will find the one jt
swted to your purpose-
whether for pleasue or pro-
tection.

Behd evey H& R
Revolver is over 36 years

manfa~tungexperîence-
your guarantee of dependa-
bity, sufety and accuracy.

Ratxer than accept tub-
stitutes, order froim us direa.
Look fo cmau name on harrel

and die litde target trade-
mark on the handie.

Kay's New Catalogue
Our new Catalogue, now in course of pre-
paration, wifl contin about 175 pages of fine
haif-tone engravings, and colored plates of
Carpets, Rugs, Fumiture, Draperies, Wall

Papers, Pottery, etc.

Readers of the Canadian Magazint wbo are
intereîed ini High-Class Furniture and Furu-
isings are invited to wrîte for a copy. It wiI

Siierton Cabinet, in fine mèhoany, ùdad. be mailed free of charge as soon as publiahed.
Pnce $39-OO.

JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITB D
36 and 38 King Street West Toronto, Canada
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A Taylor-Forbes
"Sovereign" Hot
Water Boiter wili
make a house a
comfortable. home
to live in. and'also,
enhance its value
as an investment,
The first cost of
installing a "Sover-
eign" boiter, with

io m r ig " ot W a er Role " o v r e g n r a d i a t -
ors, buys an effici.

ent and substanîtial heating system
that will cost nothing for mainten-
ance and will add 15 to 25/. more
than its entire cost to the value of
any house in which it is installed,

Wrfto fut BJob h owin D..sitm f., 111gb »d I.ow Cellara.

TAYLÀOR - FORBES çMPTE
He.ad 00k. Guelph, Cati. work ana Fouaddbs

MON T om TQ0YO 'QUEBEC wIlNIpE VANCoU VER C L
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A DUSTLESS HOME
By Acme Vacuum System

Have yo>u not olten wishued, after a thorough housecleaning, your home
.iigbt b. k.pt ini lic. condition aiU the. time? idis i. now made possible
by tihe use off the. Ejectrical Portable Atm. Vacuum Cleaner.

You are undoubtedy aware 'of the fact that the duat and dirt carried ia your home, by air
currents or otherwîse, is full of disease gcrins and that the majorty of the known discas escult fram
gebus which enter the system with the air we breathe.

Furiher, you must appreciate that evcry turne you sweep you actually remove by thîs laborious
M" do nly the larger particles of dirt fram dt premises, and tliat you st" up the serm laden dust only

to settle on the waIls and furniture, and later to find its way back anto the floor through the accustomed
dusting proceis.

But you need neither sweep nor dust when you use our Electrca Portable Acmc Vacuum
Cleaner. It takes up the dîseasr germ with the dust and dirt, and removes thcm forever fram your home.
The. vacuum ini the cleaner is ic> regulated as to thoroughly clean your carpets without injury ta the fabrits.

The motor in our Electrical Portable Acine Vacuum Cleaner is wound for Direct or Alternating
Carrent and operates Iroin the ordmary Iarnp socket at an approximate cost of one cent per hou.

T'he beat proof yau can have of the thorough manner in which the Electrica portable Acine
VacuuIn Cleaner wil remaove the dirt and dust fram your home is with yaur awn tyes. and we wouId
b. pleased ta show àl in actual operation in your own home.

For fun! Parculsn and price aildras the Vacuums D.psetim*nt

CANADIAN PNEUMATIC TOOL CO., Limited
MANUFACFURERS

CANADIAN BRANCH CHICAGO PNEUMATIC TOOL COMPANY
é6 McGJL STR~EET. MONTREAL GEORGE J. SHEPPARD, MANAGER
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"The Nearer the Bone

The Sweeter the Meat"

But 'ROSE BRAND' Hams
Are sweet right through.

Ord., o,..r a.er.

&
auce

The Original and Genuine
Worcestershire

For over 70 years, the world's favorite relish for
soupe. fisl, game, kwl, chope and roasts.

Inimitable and incomparable.

T" ii 1.
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For business correspondence.

Ask your printer Io show,

you ihese four grades of
paper:

Danish bond, English

bond, Hercules'bond, Regal

bond, n'bife and colors.

Envelopes Io match.

A Sumptuous Ilustrated Wiuork
Here and There in the Horne Land

l:igand, Sentland ndn Irelanti a.q sen by a CGaiiadlan. Jiy
Can

T
niff Haight With biogmphicaj intrrodurt1on by E. 1l.

liiigar. JI 1 uintrations. Drny M"v., cloth, Toronto, 1904
W "e ha ve pleaauire Iu sayng that Mr. Ha1liht's book f romn

th(- breatt of is ki1owlvede, the. aceuracy ofi 1W Information,
t h ii4 lor a id vlvaclty of It narrative, and tiv hIl]urn n ai on
wIliichl ]throwa%% on EngUesh hustory anti Eng1i.ah iliterture, la

1one, of the vi'ry beat bo)oksof i là?;s1 with whleh wu are ac-
qualntet. We eortlaily vommiend 119 to th favor o! telnt1igent
anti ptrînte readers.-W. B. Wtthrow. D,[),, Edltor of Meth
odist Magazine. iî

RISTORICAL PSIIN
446 ParRaea SL - - - Tresto,4 Ont.

L~TA~ft<~Large and fimstock
SinMrPSBritish Colonial*

for Stanip Co&lctios.
6 Barbades 10c., 10 Jamaica 8c.. 6 Maur"u 10e., 6 Tuani-
dad 9C.. 5 Gald Co"s 10Oc., 20 Iia 1 Or-, 5 Bermuda 10Oc.,
50 difierent 10c., 200 differmit $1.50.

STAMP8 BGUCHT FOR CASH
Canadiana amd Br"a Coonial. wanted, for W"il we pay
the heedca prie.. Sand aaupea and retura postqe.

ROYAL ALBUM
ezciuaively fer Brih Cokajala. Send for bookLd.

COLONIAL STAMP CO. "L
1965 e. 53d siroeL CMCAGe
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I--iFOR INFANTS AND INVALIDSé.4

Robinson's Patent Barley
q nke beat food for Infants and lnyalîds, the only reliable prepat.
a&don of àt kind. q h i, quiddly and easily preparcd, and rendens
ý.;dk casiy digetile q But insist on having ROBINSO)N'S

FANK MIAGOR &~ CO., Camadian Agett MONTrRE5M

WARM AIR
GENERATO R

I is THE LAST WORD in the methods of I3eati
It is an easy matter to inake a fire and create heâ
but to create the greatest amount of heat to, use ti
least amount of fuel, to, send the heat to its prop
place in proper quantities is the problein that hý
been solved miost effectively by

r5~, EIVSIEY
Halls, Dwellings, etc., c tu be heated by the Kelsey Syst,
p-hidi with any other systemt would be wholly inadequa



A siktu of Eeaat7 tu a .Yoy rorever

D.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM OMAINAL

Beautfie.Motii ilftteh4es. Rssh,
theSti Skieses alld

,;0 Alli'rever y hi nIIh mn
Svalty M iluld jIe de
th', Ies ILj Il fisr n

ofAber l"s, 11ud lR 10
hilrtiela, . tIs lxt)

lesx- iti pruî,erly«
l Ade x-ept Il,, coutO

layof Il(he l h il to I (il

e; recm d '(ilraV x li ii;Creim* il (h edhcrîe
<tU :/eSu pre pau (Éin s",

For sile by atil druggists snd Fatiey (Joode ese

COURAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET PGWDER
For linfanlt8 sud aduIlItî. Exquisitelv perin>d. IlIliere

Siti trubles, cuire Suinburu and ftzenr n eelloct
piexion. êiý PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL

COURAUD'8 POUDRE SUBTILE
Remnove8 mtiperftiuous Hiait Pite $1.00 1.7, Mai1

Caribbean Fruit Lands
are- Very prdctv lrodnt'e latrger nut litrone titain

auyl. friland kîîow, wh)lev theýir cuit o! .vrto le the
snsRIiest We hlave tht Ilu l lots Il tamitý at budtovnk Tes

DeIlightfUi climlats. excel:ent he"aJll codtin rida end)y

L -opIe. A more clinrtio g place for a Iloml -Illitot Il.
WIaIld rete bookiette

lb. Raty Company, Sani Npdro Sula, Hondura

Typewriters

At this seasom we have a clearance sale of rebult

and sliglitly used typewriters. We have quite a num-

ber of Remingtons, Smith Premiers, Monarchs, L. C.

Smiths, and others, at very low prices for quîck

disposai.

Write for particulars and prices.

UNITED TYPEWRiTER CompANY,
ADELAIDE STREET EAST

TORONTO

LIMITE

.1A\ IDIAN MfAGA7l,\ Il AI)rEJ.TISEI:

T1Vlp

1nterLhânýeabL4
pjatM,&Larriaýu
Visiblý Vrigini
G*uM fbwW
ackspwwma
ogww katdt«
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PRINCE., RUPERT
The. Teminal Port of Canada7às New Transcontinental Railwai

offert one of th~e best opportunities for investnient in

REAL ESTATE
Sale of Lots to take place in May

In ordor to socure the most destrable lots, an investor or his agent should havE
detinite informtion regarding the situation and condition of such lots

ln view of this tact vo have prepared and have on file a detailed description of oaci
and ov.ry lot on the. townsito and can therefore act as agents to the bost advaratago fol
those vito are unablo to b. presont at the sale.

Ccrll.qaoed«e invîtod frou Intnding înVestora

PRINCE R UPERT AGENCIES
E. FLF&MAN P. 0. Box 229, Prince Rupert B. C. B. W. s,.O->E

I-lias ~- -
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UN SHI,
f URNACEj/"

THE IMPORTANCE 0F
THE WATER PAN

is riot ap)preciRted by manly furnace
unanuifacturers or the general public-
as mnuchi as it should be.

Withou t the unoisture evaporated
from thue water in the pan, the hot
air distributed throughout the house
is dry and dusty. Cracks and open%
up the furniture- -it is niot fit to
breathe into the lungs.

Vet, mînd yow some furnace
makers place this important water-
pan where there is flot enough heat
to evaporate the water. Put it out
of sight in an awkward position at. the
.,ide or back, where it cannet readîly
be filled without being rernoved -and
when filled it would take a juggler to
replace it without spilling a big share
over himself. Note the

conven lent
location of
t he large

- _ water - pan- ___ __ of the Sun-
III shine --

just

above
"-.the fuel

THE AWKWA&RD COM-MON WAY

TITE RAS'i SrNSITNE METrxoD

Takes but a moment or two to 611l it.
It is placed right in the path of

the hot air as it circulates around
the dome of the furnace. It is ini-
possible for any heated air to pass
out of the registers before extracting
its due share of nioisture from the
water-pan. That means you breathe
healthful, clarified air, f ree f ront dust
and dryness.

For the sake of your furniture,
your own health and peace of niind,
you should decide on the Sunshine.

If yer loca dernir &.. amt baud! the Smasha.,
wite direct te me fe FREE BOUKLET.

iCCIay$
LONDON. TONRONTO, MONTEAL, WUNNIPEGl VANCOUJYH, ST. JO104 N.1B.
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Beaut-y and Solid -Comfoi

do not always go
gether. Vou get
combination in our br,
fire places, which

t artistie axid give a roi
a very cosy appearau
Ail up-to-date lion
have them. Buy a gc

i Buif Milton Brick wli
yon bild your house,

Sandj for CataJogu,

Milton^ Pres».
B3rick conpau-

TORONTO OFFICE:
75 YONGE STREET

WOBKE AND OpriCE:

MILTON - ONTAR

Robb-Mfumford Water Tube Boilei

steat

of handholes

RMSS £NSINEWRNB 00., Llmltod, AMHERST, N.8.{ Tqudwe Bak Building, Troro»W, Willim MoKcay, Managernilrffls BoI iEo!*phou uiin IIhg, Montreal, Watson Jacli, ManagerUlom Bank Building, Winipeg, J. F. Porter, Manager
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Old Style Desîgns
in Drapery Materials are
now the vogue. We have
imported a number of
reproductions of beauti-
fui old designs in inex-
pensive fabrics whîch at
once attract the discrim-
inating buyer. Many of
these match our artistie

Wallpapers.

ELLIOTT & SON,
LIMITED

79 Kîng Street West Toronto

CHOCOLATES

The latcst and daintiest arrangement
for Chocolates

The "Evangeline""
Art Boxes

A decious assSutnent of Creams, Nouga-
tines, Caramel, Fruits and Nuts. ý4, 1 2,
3 and 5 pounds. Fuil weight in every box.

35 YEARS' EXPENCE

GANONG BROS. Liaiitd, St Steplen, N.B.

61
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Speciaâoml Value
lTraveling Ba

The bag illustrated is wonderful value being madle of the finest sunooth gra
leather, had sewed .dges, inther covered fraines with brass loc4c and catches

Leather Llued
64 46

6t4

14 luches long
16 66 6

18 64 66

$5.00
&75
6M0

Uanen Llued (as strcmg as leather>
id i 14 luches long $-1.50

44 64 16 'd' 66 5.0
64 4 18 bd 6 5.5O*

Catalogue C contai». 100 pages of our speciai traveling and leather
W. pay Ontario Expreus Charges,

ne JULIAN SALE
LUATE OOJ> CO., Limited

105 King Street West, Toi
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Ma t ,,Shoot and Fisb
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Allan Lino Royal Mail Steamei
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

MONTRSAL TO CLASGGW MONTREAL TO HAVRE &LONDON

:, Miosi PichiesqM
i LaMi (o Land
g rest an recremiom

Trpl Screw -Smr
d VIRGUMIAN
e, oor or vibratU
UAN, 11,-000 t0111, amui TUJNISIAN
.aton CuisIne LInexcefled

SER VICE
ERANPIAN amui HESPERIAN
rs IOMIAP mad PRETORIAN

or H. & A. ALLAN, M.
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SUMMER VACATION
viii bie the mot hllfll and Iuxev trip
joli van arrange. A counIirvyo utwaenle srraa
a woindierland of coloýur, purî.li crlta. ruahllrg
torent.,, beauLtifuil bridg,, q11,it ie
uii quile nt[ ratiot i hum1 rI11w l'f -1 il, il
oiU uty Eteruuê sun o'' liBn ui i.

A Tour Throug>h Switzerland
la the Summit of Vacation Travel

£NJOYABLE- EDUCATIONAK,-ECONOMICAL

THE R LWAY LINES ofeliq, Rwi,dern R Itd Ipc&h ail reorta; Uith modtic, And colufortabi,

ITw1 fort anti. convenlence catrryinz yiii anywhere nut ever% %, -r, thritugbaut 1he le-tigtli anti breadlth ofi li,
l.id it average ai 109 Per day OfllClB,. 7bc. third cime4 nl langer termei- even less.

utSlzradenjov the meeýt atLntgun -aatlons lnalstitudes varyiil ni mie taTHE MRTS i',,Uî AuJ futonaaand tact, enitroneti L'y naitérasi hauty aud WILlt empleriaturhs fte uniay
tke ir,-. frun1 u erc lu aumînr l, a 4iy'â cliat.

O[JTDOOR MLASURES "'-r ign oilfrmtig lln i rvnr
tun .. c~ i h~s,,u . ocfi dverjuî.golcfce tereti lrq falnattlne gtic t ae.m.u th.n,

lurtinaIl hartiiy wluidat vr nevu ai »e~tîuhm

HOTLS ondietetl i iû Cauadian style andi modern la consgtrucrlon. FaCilleialimai meetlieademianda
ai1T loftbe travtile! tram goxy country.

OBTAIN FULL PARTICULARS!1 MAPS, GUIDES,
HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE

inclldilaig 2M-flebook «Tiie Boteiooi8ltzerland," by moili for the enst of postage teu cents. or FRETI on
pernnlappicaionf rOm

THE SWISS FEDERAL RAILROAD
241 Fifth Ave., New York A .
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"the PFr tiat will h. R..dy". will be a revejation ta
the Easern visiter. This lateet off Worldte Faire ex.ploéte th. reseurces of Alaska and the, Paciffie cost,
Progentint uiaDY novel and luter.eging finatureos

Apait frona the Fair., wIi.t could h. more d.liht.
fui or. of grgoter educatlonaJ value tfla& aer
triptte the Pacifi Coaset? There ar, a the amad andNWTLA -0on tiuge t. de, and places te ee.»O£ tI£Wmq Pietur. the wonderful ouru.yi Your chnoe offJ2 7~ rail or laite steamer t. Fort Williamu, on through the.

----------- wheat and p:ari. empire off tii. West, and aL dayamidit the. grandest 'mountain eceuery lu the. worjd,paudag the. incomparable Rocies. Tien front Van.couvyer t. Seattle a fascinating water trip, hy CPR
19-kmet steamer.

Evey mnile and every minute Mof ttrp wilJ bejoabal. e he Canadian Pacifie eiiort lin.. Ther.

""no' fie tri evc rfse îe n the qu.&&

p!ic( Xe



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM PANYS5 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UINES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS

The record for the Iaitea trip
ta Canadian ports îs held by
the Empresses - six days,
one hour [rom dock to dock

Frr sailinge, rates and other
informion apply to any S.S.

and Railway agents
OR TrO

S. J. SHARP Q McL. BROWN
Wst Pose. Agi. <Z.. P.... Atgi

tu"=Ss Of, SIrA1N a" Fmp"mESSO A WUM In Y*"*. et. TmORfo MONTRLAL

Wlhite Star-Domin*in Line
WEEKLY SAILINOS ST. LAWRENCE SEASON

From NONTREAL and QUEIEC toi LIVERPOOL

FLEET FOR SEASON 100
The new steamers S. S.- LAUJRENTIC,' of 15,34o tous, triple screw, comnbination

of turbine and reciprocal engines, als> the S. 9. M NEGANTIC,"1 twin screw, i5,000
tons- Largest and finest steamers in the St. L.awrence, wi th accommodation for First,
Second and Third Class passengers. TIhe S. S. " NAA will also be operated,
with accommnodation for three classes of passengers.

Moderato Rate Servio-On Clin Cabin (oaJIod Seoond Cia.,)
ro meet the growing demand especially from those engaged in educational work, it

has been decided to continue the One Class Cabin Service. The S. S. "DOMINION"
and the S. S. -"OTTAWA " have been placed on this service, and will meet the demands
of those who desire the best that the steamer affords at a moderate rate.

For ail information apply to, Local Agents or Company's O)ffices.

UqNlrtUA8, 118 Ntre OMO St West TORONTO, 41 King St East. WINNIPgot tsO Uoeot AvM
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Ideal
Summer
Holidays

by theSea

for the

Family

Quebec,
in

New Brunswick, Nova 'Scotia,
Prince Edward Island

IIrieGeneral Pam1 enger Dept., Julercolonlal Rail>ay, Moncton, N. a, por

"Tours to Summer Haunts'"
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A Re-Creation of
Business Opportunities

Thie cornnetcial opportunities opened up by the Canadiau Northern Railwvay
Systemn are unequalled lin the British E~mpire. In 1897 the Canadian Northiern
operated ioo mîles of raîlway. It now controls 5,000 miles in the most promnising
Parts of the country. Hundreds of new townsites have been created west of
Lake Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable ini Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Ail these newly
developed territories are bristling with business opportunities for the enterprising
and they are clearly described froin the commercial viewpoint in the new edition
of the publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
a copy of which is free for the asking from the Informatîin Bureaii, Canadian
Northern Head Offices, Toronto.
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is the perfect food drink for
children. Highly nutritious
-easily digested-delicious
and economical.

Tii. COwan Co, Uîmited, Toronto

A tin Ôf Chateau Brand Baked
Ch .ea ra dBeans, sufficlent for pros ot

Eighty-four per cent of this isEak&ed Deans «-traiszht notirishinent.
To obtain the same amouint of

Axe Rih lianourishment fromi beef, would cost
Are Rich la three times as much. dlcoso

Noi shment appetizing meai thiat a tno hta
_________________________ brand baked beans, either plain or with

tomato sauce.
Don't judge baked beans by the homerniade kind or by other brands of

Pork & Beas.
You've got to eat CHÂTEAU BRAND Baked Beans to know what a

cfrlicacy beans arc when properly prepared.
In th ý cooking of Chiateau Brand Baked Beans ail the particles of the

bean are broken up by the extremne and even heat to which they are subject-
ed in our Clark process ovens.

This makes them m.aly and extremnely digestible.
A good sized savory slice of choice young pork i. found ini every tin.
FolIow the apecial reelpos which wiil be found on the labels.
Prices 10, 15 and 2oc.

WM, CLARK, MFm., Mo"pri!M.
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AQIJEEN
A"oit es mwt W~et.

by tb.ce,lo
of Dy6e*tu# A" r

Of "h lied tbat ieY *AX

"LADY CHARLOTTE"

AIRTISTIC WEDDING GIFTS
Break away f rom the overdone practice of gîvîng eut glaus and silverwame for wedding presents.

At ever wedding there is such a lot of this kind given the bride usually doea not know what to

do with haif of ît Give somethiug unique--tomethîng that others are flot ikely to give, and
which will refect the good taste
of the giver and be useful lu the
bride's home. Ideal presenta
of that kind are

ORIENTAL
BRASSWARE

ORIENTAL
Rues

We have the largest collection
of brasawre in Canada, and our
rga are kuown ail over the

Cared nd nUl Cazo es rAY country for rarîty of design and

an Stnd color. Priceecannot beequalled

12.00 to 8M.00 th~e SOL. ii any other $tort in Amnezica. #L to I&Mu

4o King atrfft toute Toronto, Opposite King £dward Motel
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4L«.q F'_j for Wb.oplulg Cough
Croup, Sort Throat

Coughs, Dronchitis
CoeUds , DIphtherla

"Llsed wvhile you sleep."I Catirrb.
VaporIzed Cresolone stops thie piaroxysiie

(of Wlioopinig Coujgh, Ever deddcroup
cannot ex1iet where cres;Olene ie used.

It ants directly- on thie nose and thiroat inaking
breathing easy in the caee of colda; mthelis the
sore throat ami Stops the couglh.

Cresoiene is a powerfuil germicide acting
both 41s a c nrative and preventive in con-
tagilus diseases.

It le a bouei to stufierers froin Astina.
Cresol.no's htst reco,7,rletudation, is ite 30

yeurs of suiccesfuil lise,
For Sale Dy. AUl Druggies.

-Se>n Ibýsta1 foi- I)sris*1**i Booket,
1rem nAn t iqptic Thruant 'l'ableia for the 1rrita.

tvd tb of yotir Irllggit.>r frontin s tamps.
TU VAP"NoESOEN CO.,, 180 Fulton St, New Yu*

Lel-Rs Bushing Mntr4.Cm&

efdwcombe 6/-Ianol

Buflt for Music and Bui to Endure
A ward.d Xedale and Âwardaatmany inteniationial

exposltlona, ineluding Puris, Chicago. London
Englaud, Jrnoeaow-n, etc.

"Te Rhms malle la CaUa."
Write lom Cataogue of design and prIces.

Tk ewconfli MUO CO., LkuEUdU
1» Beuwi>ods Ave.. TrotOatO

Neow Cfly Wareroom : 7 & 7j Queen St, But, Tomoto

'I _____________________________________________________________

The Most Perf ect Matches You Ever Struck.
AIaaEv.rywvhoe in Canada ask for Edclys Match*$**
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Reareation s essential to everY Prof essional
and Business mnan.

Few things will divert the mind from daily
cares more quickly than Musrc.

There îs no method by which one cari more
readily or effectively produce the best of Music
than by using that charrdmg instrument

aM

It às the modem Playerpiano. Anyone cmr
play it. Ev one who uses it appreciates the
simplicityw which it cari be operated. A
handsome instrument.

Send for free Bookiet C to the makers.

Th. BELL PIANO & ORA Çý GUELP, ONT.
TORONTO LONDON. ENS. OTTAWA 1 Il- --

The Berkshire HiisSanatorium
Lt"ahi. Tbitty-m Y«

F« th.se «lusiY t.atneft of case"r and auI @tnef nTai
0 suan d beuinu u.w tnwwtt (OXC*Pt k* tim.. th*

.t e o b d i.i m a" tuhe thoeacc cavity).

With the Escharotic Method
<without reSotiug to smpAi pcocdurj

Comaplet. iduwinatluu ginren tapSs requta. AUdr...,

WALLACE E. BROWN M. D.
woWTH ADAMS,_MdS.-

I .,FARM t- =
~~u hts . bu y = Y i.

;pus<e dnct ty tie o-r e wth - ould .id

BUYt .rnýj'wrn Assciaio

GENIN Ruby FREE1
sold ireet Ir=onine to egmeait

>ewelers- prices, we ii&ndFE
in ,éus..» £Y5J Baby, uneut, and our

Ftuçis 8. Lester Go., »spt. CL5, lesil&aPgrk 1.1.

24 YEARS 0F PROGRESS
andua p~rýf c record for rellble xaerfonnance and st1perior builda
is behind Pierce MIotrs. They arc ait Ibat good anool
31hould bc. EquýA1l depndable arnPIERCÉ P Motor Boats

d.<aa fi-, ~t h-,uato 1-t, 10ý 1-o1 "ii

UBaed&Cow C.@. New Y..k City tast.. Aseat.
PSU". RMUL. cameeuy. 9kia Srse. R.u*n.. Wb
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To every out-loor hobby, to every deliglt of nature, to
the. ve Spirit of Spring its.If, there îs an added èharni
for' those who

KODAK
Not nierely for the sake of the mneet's pleasure, but even more for the

pleasure in the years that follow, the Kodak is worth'w'hile. And it's al
so simple now that anybody can inake good pictures. Kodak, you know
means photography with the bother left out.

KODAKS, sb.oo to $io.OO.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
/909 Coi4u..fs~.m

TORONTO, Canada
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O0G,' xIL VI1E S

"ROALHOUSEHOLD"
The

World's Best
Bread and Poeftry Flour

[ OWD BY ALL LEADING GROGERS.
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Over 20 Million cups
of CRASE & SANBORN'S
SEAL BRAND COFFEE
were drunk In Canada
during last year.

Why!
se

laudi ".Md flmcalas. &M elabuk
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011 utcb filass
ELECTROLIERS and SHADES

WILIJAM JUNOR
a8 WeSt King Street, Toronto

G et thIS eoeobid elwyre

F R E E y, No matter hatYou mean

]Bo o k 3 toeeto repa r. oiS~

PEDLAR People of Oshawa
UNtmimi. ToutO. IlaIfAUX St. John. Wlmdpe& Van'oue

Taugb A"y um or BhOY
hy)I Mal s oute. Tixla eno apeciailet as
you have ouppoftd. but sun art.1 hav

iaugbbouandsla aSU parte of the worbt
=01, Mtrnai =o today, sceu t starnp for

vartleulare and proot
O. A.SMITlI. leu -2m4 Ruxye Av.. PUORIAI.U

Hiartshorn ShadeRler
__ Wothd Roilan Seathebm Ic! o m of xxe

I ~~Slfr Hi RoIentaho o n labteld~

A RECORD 0F UVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

For over aixty-five years IMas WIN
SLOW 'S SoTBING SvÎup bas been used
by niothers for their children while
teething, Are you dîsturbed at night and
bro^ken of your rest by a aick cWild suf -

f rig and crying with pain of Cutfing
Teeth? if £0 send et once and get a
bottie of ,Mr& Wiuslow'a Soothing

Syrup" for Children Totthing. Thei
Value isincalculable. It viii relieve the
poor fittie sufferer iumediately. Depend
u=ot it, mothers, fixer, Je no mîntake
abu it, It cures Diarrboea, regulates
the Stoluch and Bowels, cures WInd
Colie, softens the Gurna, reduces Inflam-
miation, and givea tone end energy to the
'whole systent. "Mrs Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup"l for children teething Js
pleasant to the taste and i. thxe prescrip-
lion of one of the oldeet and best female
p)hyuiciaixs and nurses in the United
âtates, and ie for sale by aIl druggiots
throughout the world. Price twenty4fve
cents abottie. Besurandakfor "M*s.
WflqsLow'S Soo'rxr<GSvîtx." Guara-
nteed under the Pood and Prure Act,
june goth, 1906. Striai, Number 1096.
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McLAUGHLIN VEHICL

No. 466. Wentboro Road Wagont
This plat. ilustrates o". of our Niew Modelà fer 1909.

McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE-S ARE E-QuiPPED with A Standard
wbeis; solid drop forged fifth wheeIs and perch ends; numnber one
haud buffed leatiier trimmmiigs with genuine leather welting; heavy
frame solid foot clashes; English cast steel springs; second growth
XXX hickory shafts, sprmng bars, axie beds, reaches and head
blocks; McLAUGHLIN PATENTED, NOISELIES, UIGHT DRAFT
BRASS AND RUBRER WÀSHERS.

ONE GRADE ONLY AND THAT THE BEST-Our inotto for
lest>' yeas.

McLAUGHUIN QUAUITY represents HIGHEST QUALITY and re-
inecuier that qualit> remaits long siter prico is forgotten.

Ornew Teooto wazcroorns, corner Church and Richmond stroots, will bc
opened about Apuil l5th. and wo wil! bc plossed to mccl with our customers there

and show thorn the merits of our l'me of carniages and automo&>iles.,

McLaughlin Carrnage Co., Limited, Oshawa,(
granches: St. joIuu Moatra, Toonto, Hamilton, Winnipeg and Calgary

CATALOGUE SENT ON ,APPIUCATION
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Reod We have soId more RSELAtoA Rec rd mbiles in the past seven monthsthan d rit the previous twelve

W hy? B.... th RUSS EL . tiée hb.::btca froe C mv

alud ate real guarante.; because w. have the. Muet complet. aystens of
branche. and agendie in the. country.IFYudîeaR u ssell

u are neye out of touch with the. uakers of your car. If anythig needs
attention, u cmn get it quickly, no mnatter where you are. No împorting
ezpen.e-no eustome delay.

Our cataogueis ,Iouing Cons from
$ 1,500 to $4,500 lent upon reque3t.
Wrlle us.

Canada Cycle & Motor C.
UimnID

West Toronto

ers of 111gb Grade Automoile

T.r.itO Haikon Oftawa Miojitrea l i ,- me '

Win ipet VeacoVer Meibeuru

Tudhopê-Mc1ntyre $ fl C mplete wîm, socl
Motor Carrnage $550 steer and 3 lampe.

This $550 *Tudhope-Mclntyre" 13 Just what most men have always
wanted-a Motor Carniage that wiii mnake 25 miles an hour if necessary
-that is practicaIly trouble-proof-and Is far cheaper than a horse
and carniage.

There are no and the 12 horse
tire-troubles wiîh power motor. this
Model H H. Tires cartage wll go
are solid rubber anywhere that a
--can'î puncture horse can.
rocks. 10e, etc. Fltted with

have no terrons Chapman's Dou-
for them. ble Bail Bearlng

With these Axles, that Run
tires, high wheels a year with one

oling.

For down-right economy, Tudhope-Mclntyre Model H H la a vonder.
Hundreda of road tests have proven that this $550 Motor Carnaige VIII
rn 30 miles on one gallon of Gasoline. 15 models fromn $550 to $1000.

Dealers a" Oum"r
who can handie a rasnablo numbor of theae cars, should write us at
once for torna and torrîtory. 1

184E Tt>DI4OPE-MCINTYRE 00., Wauvu DEPI C M ORILUA. ON?.
Têt£ lruDb4opE-#Ac4NTyfqlt Co., W*m Dept c x OMLLIA, Our.
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YOU CAN'T DO IT
You have tried other soaps-but you've failed to

get the same coinplete satisfaction that "Baby's
OwnU gives you.

Pay what you will. you cannot get a purer, more
refined or better soap than "Baby's Own."

Baby's Own Soap is ruade frorn the finest vegetable
oils-possessing a natural fragrance. When washing
these fragraut ois are absorbed by the skîn and
preserve its soft delicate texture.

Your skin will ixnprove greatly under Baby's

Own Soap. Do not accept substitutes.

]Baby's Own Soaprl
Best for -Baby-Best for YouIlc

ALSEATr SOAPS LTO., Mfre. - MONTREAL.

90
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Oakey's
SIVERSMIftH SOAP

Fer Clsuti PW*t

Oakey's

lu%=Fqcwobm PUu Pse

Oakey's
«WEWNGTON" BLACK IIAD

sont for st««e, *e.
*4KUYs 000 eSL mvRRW1ISR

W.BlIui4. MIII. Leud@m, tmg.. b.r»

BUPauSxNTATivg 0< CMI*DA

JOHN FoRmAN,
444 cGt SS~0et MONIIWAL.

Hlaïr Renewer
I*allnz Meir. Halls Hal, Renewer piwmpty

,osallng hal, because l destroys the germa
that produce this trouble, We certalnly beýlieve
that the Intelligent andI falthlul use ai this reinedy
wlll prove emlnently satiefactory in tiiese cases.
f Dandruff. Hall' flHair Renewer at once remnoveà
ail dandruff from tttc scalp. andi co<npletely de*.
troys the dandniff get-is.

Premotea Growth. Hait'% Hair Renewer stimu.
fates andi nourlahes the hair-hulbs andI proolotea
a l uxuriant gvowth of bal,.
1A Spendid Dresalg. flalls fliI Retiewer do«s

neo interfere wilh curling or waving the bair.
Votir Do0etor. Show the -lngredlents - to you

family phyuiclan. Hie la acquainted wlth rcd one.
bence cati give you a valuable opInion concernlng
thelr use fur fallna hair, dandru fi et c.

R. P. HALL. a Co. .aa N. Il.

Dmo t Q.u!ie the (Mir of the li,

îSHE DID 19OT1' KNOW
A lady said to the wrîter the other day that

she did flot know there could be sucli a difference
lin teas tnil she tried Red Rose Tea."

The difference is that Red Rose Tea is a
blended tea, carefuilly selected by the Red Rose
Tea expert tea testers who have made a lîfe study
of teas end who select the choicest teas from hli-
grown plants that have matured slowly, so, you can
easily set why it las such a delightfully fragrant
flavor.

You won't be satisfied with the tea you are
Usanig when yontry RED ROSE TEA.

TouR G&OCIR WIL UE PLESE
TO SMN YOU A ]PACKAGE00
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Evory Homie gay Haui

'You want a piano.
You enjoy music.

'You think the chîldren
Should learn to play. And

)Yetr-YOU hesitate to put
out so much money aIl

We wilI make it vary, very ea8y
for you to buy a New Scale
Williams Piano. Our systein of
Partial Payments will b. arranged
to suit your convenience. The
piano you select wiIl b. delivered
after the. fwest payment and you
wilI bave the. use of it ail the tixne
you are paying for it.

This method enables you to own
the. finest piano in Canada-one
of the world's standard instruments
-and stili have it cst you no
more than you would pay for
rentmng one.

There is no question as to the
ijuremacyr of the "New Scale

Wlliams." The greatest artiats,
of the operative stage-famous
teachers and composers-give it
un8tinted praise. Hornes in every
section of the. country, show
their preference by installing
the. «New Scale William."

In Selecting Your
Underwear for Summer
Do You Consider the
REA Needs of Your Bod3

q Nature clothes animais with wool <>m.ir
fur) în hot as well as cold climates-never w
cottoil or limen.

q Cotton and linen, when clarp do net dry
quickly as wool-and being plant fibres il
absorb Carbon Dioxide (a deadly poison> a
other noxious substances.

q Why wsar either liuen or cotton ?-,
which are uncleanly, uncomifortable, oppreu
and barmful in hot weather.*

q1 Wool is the only covering for humnan 1

gs which approaches nature's covering for

q if you bave worn wool for any outd
sports-you know that aki mousture, 's Meai
evaporated, and that the. skin is not chilled

<with bnen or cotton.

316 St-CathsemSt W., Nid
10 uIelSt. W., - Tu
st"e luk P~.g Av., Wjw
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JrNr~~ ~u

T heir Character and Tlheir ReputationTHE reputation of the Qourlay Piano is due entirely to the character of the
Gourlay Piano a s at present manufactured-not to the character of instru.
ments made twenty-five years or more ago.
Character is necessary to the upbuilding of a reputation. The Qourlay ruta-

tion 15 in the upbuildmg, therefore the character must be beyond question. Mhi isthe. buyer's safeguard and assurance of permanent satisfaction with a Gourlay.
Why purchase a piano relying upon a reputation due 10 the labor and skillof a

former generaton when the character or the instrument to be purchased is wholly
depenclent upon the labor and ability of the present?

Musicians and music-lovers kn every part of Canada have voiced their apprecia-
io f the character of G'ourlay Pianos--hence their reputation earned in six year as

CANADA'S MOST NEARLY PERFCT PANOS

Bookiet No. 6 teils of this appreciation. Write for ià

GOmURtLAY, 'WINTER I LEENING,
M8 Yon~e Stret Troato
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NA
A1%
C lu b
c 00"ocktail

à8 alIWaY

A Better Cocktail

than any made -by -guessi-

work drnk can ever be.

CLUB COCKTAILS are

mixed - la - measure, dcli-

czous, fragrant, appetizing

and always ready to serve.

rn Martini (gin àase)
and Manhatan
(u>hia&cg baie) arc
ibe ni p.pubar.

Get a bote
ïs fr. leur deale

G.F-HEUBLIEIN & BRO
HAR.TFORD LOND~ON

NEW YORK

On Choosing Wall-
Papers for Cheerful

Effect
Ma oehpe:opleec"t Wafl-

Tqhey choose certain Colorings
because such are their favorites or the
favorites of individual membera of the
f amily

aThey lose sight of the fact that
WaIl-covering should be selected solely
with regard to its Infium2w upon those
who must constantly " L« iM> tvt it.

Many aal-paper that promniaed
weliite roll, and was purchaaed on

impulse, bas become a horr<r to the
aick person who, must lie in bed anid
look< Bt it day after day before hlm.

"No influence upon lle is so potent
as harmonious surroundinga."

"The paper of a room in which w.
live has a silent but irresistible influence
upon us."

And,-tbree-fourths of what meets
the eye in a room is the design and
color of its Wall-paper.

That Wall-paper therefore supplies
to the room, its atmosphereof Cheerful-
nesa and Restfulness, or of Depression
and Irritahillty

People wbo live In constant asso-
ciation witb clainorous Colora, gaudy
1'Gold-papers," pour pictures, and taw-
dry ornament, suife r a deprecio*io,.
from it as surely they woufd from a
continuons mental diet of silly, ungram-
matical reading, yellow-backedl-novel,
and piffie.

Now, many people live in undesfr.
able surroundings wutboUt knowing ex-
actly w/uit selections sbuuld be made,
and tvhat rules of Color to follow, in
order to improve themL

A little book by Walter Reade
Brightling, just pblbshed, points the
way là an interest in ma r.

Its titlin 4a Wa-paerInfluence on
the Home."

.It is vell worthi a dollar at a bok
ste but is sold by yourwall paper dealer,
at 5 ets,or mild bt sre price by
the bIisher. who are .Watn-Foster

Onta., rlo S3t., Es", Montrisal.
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At

At fOlty-i yout îtomnach begins to "talk back" to, you-I
somnetirnes before you are forty-six--sometirnes later. It wîlI flot
always stand bad treatment without vigorous protest. If you are

wie1o1wl heed its wamiîng before ià is too late.

Stomach Cornfort and Stomach Satisfaction corne frorn eating

SHIREDDED WVTIIOLE WHEAT
the steamn-cooked wheat, drawn into filrny, porous shreds and twice
baked in the cleanest, finest baker in the wýord-a food for child-
rein and grown-ups, for invals anathietes, for the toiler with hand

-or brain. Better than rnushy poridges-crisp, nourihig, easily
digested.

Wheu you get tîhed of the sme *Id breakfast every mormsg,ý try thi for a
change:% Heat ome or more Skredded Wliat iscuts in the. oes to restore
crîspness; cover with sliced pineapples and serve with mU or creem and sugar.
The Biscuit lis equsily wholesome and autritious wÎth baked apple, peaches,
bernies or otiier fruit. TRISCUIT is tii. Sbredded Wheat wafer estes as a Toast
WMt butter, cheee or uarmaldes.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MUDE IN BiSCUI FORM
Tih. Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Liinited - - Nkaa FoL,% Ont

Toronto Offic: 49 Weflisto sStreet Emst :507
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NELW ASK FOR FREE CATALOGUES.
SENO SIZE 0F HOUSE

IF VOL! WISH ESTIMATE 0F
COST 0F FURNACE

INSTALLED READY FOR USE
THE GURNEYTILDEN Co.
HAMILTON LI-1-r£D WONTREAL
WINNIPEG. D)EPT D VANiCouvrR



You wiIl like Libby's Products better after a
visit to their great white enamel kitchen, the
Iargest in the world, where Libby's Food Products
are prepared.

112e253 Visitors uring 1908
More than a total pepulation of cities like Grand Rapids, Hart-

ford or Memphis, were conducted through Libby's 'by uniformed
guides, anid each Visitor came away with a new idea of the Libbiy
system, which makes perfect cleanliness possible, and of the high
qjuality of ingredients used in Libby's Food Products.

We believe that if you ,.,,Id personally visit

A Cordial Invitation these great, interesting kitchens, see the
white enamneled equipment, clean tables and the neat Libby

maids preparing the product, that you would insist upon having Libby's and nloilo
other. We invite you to corne and see us, and assure YOU a cordial welcorne and a
pleasant and profitable visit.

Libby's Preserved Strawberries
Libby's Sweet Pickles Libby's Salad Dressîng
are just the things for this time of year. They are absolutely pure taste just rifght

and wiIl add to the pleasure of anly meai.

Yotur grocer him Libby's, and it is
toise to keep a supply in the hon.ae.

Libby, McNeill & Libby,
Chicago, Ili.
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its ownl tale-

*"There's a Beason."

1 Ce., Ltd., Battie Creek Mkkh
U. S. A.
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TIhere are
&dvantages
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bi' THE ONTARIO PUBLUSIING CO., Lirnita& T

HICHEST IN 00110F

BAKER'8 COCO
50

HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

A Pertect food, preserv,
ueaith, prolongs lite

WALTER BAKER & CO. Li
FstabRimhed I7,so

DORCHIESTER, NIASS
Brane5 Noms. :

8S. Street. NAomireal. Cm


